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$7500 The Toronto World,Rosedale—Detached Residence, solid 
brick, 11 rooms, receptionhall, open
plumbing, got and electric llgut, hand
somely decorated. PlipüS?" valuable

Inventors T- * — r KEE '
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CLERK DURANCE ST" fOR TRIAL
HELD IN S600 BOND v,!^r^o ^ CHARGE

BOX STIIFEED AfTER lïdSE Of POLL
«« fil E1 THIS BEST HAY OUT.
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■ÇFeverish Activity of the Japs Has 
Been Met With Vigor by 

the Bear.
ma >

r1 5~Regards Selection of Sir Frederick 
Borden as Step Towards Closer 

Union of Colonies.

r{ His Total Vote Reached 17,000, and 
Civic Reform is in With 

a Rush.,

i\ iWilliam Burns Hopes for Acquit- 
tal on Uniform Inaccuracies 

of the Poll Books. y "< i/r London, Feb. 2.— The Toklo corre
spondent of The Times cables that an 
ordinance has been issued fixing the 
war pay of men in the army and1 navy.

DANCE GOES ON.

< ..
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Feb. 1.—Hon. H. H. Asquith, 
the principal speaker of the British 
Empire League last night, moved a 
resolution which 
adopted, expressing satisfaction at the 
step taken toward Imperial military co-

//■'As /. Montreal, Feb, l.-Alderman H. la- !

win beDENISON ORDERS SPEEDY TRIAL porte has swept the city, and 
Montreal's Chief Magistrate 
next two years.

F

ï for the
His total vote reached 

17,000, carrying every ward in the city 
and 370 out of the 373 sub-divisions.
- Mayor Cochrane polled 2710 
while 4419 were cast for U. 
durand.

t ■ '-ejÿ-•y. IM was unanimouslym zniture w\\Gaboon, Maguire and Thompson 
Will Be Pressed to Appear 

la Coart Wednesday.

John Duronce, poll clerk, charged with 
Samuel Thompson, D-R.O., with 
conspiracy to stuff the ballot box in 
sub division nine. Ward Four, sent 
up for trial and placed under *000 

bond.
Ex-Controller .William Burns admits 

voting twice for the bylaw and his 
solicitors declare It Is not techni
cally an offence. Crown Attorney 
Curry insists that it is. Defenca 
disputes accuracy of books In two 
other charges of illegal voting and 
relies for acquittal on general in
accuracies of poll books.

Evidence shows conclusively ballot box 
- was stuffed after close of the poll, 

end drown Attorney asks magis
trate to believe it could not have 
been done without the knowledge of 
the D.R.O. and his clerk in, sub
division 9, Ward Four.

Handwriting expert selects bogus bal
lots and swears they were similar
ly marked by the same hand.

Mayor L'rquhart, Special Civic Investi
gator Riddell, and many aldermen 
present to hear the first revelations 
of the political conspiracy in the 
Police Court.

Physician's certificates eaves Samuel 
Thompson from going to trial, and 
Magistrate Denison declares there 
shall be no delay from now; on.
“Speedy trial for cull accused per
sons," he proclaims.

Bums case will be concluded Wednes
day, and Gaboon, Maguire and 
Thompson will be forced to trial.

Six hours of energetic Investigation 
into thei election scandal yesterday re
vealed sufficient crooked work to war
rant Magistrate Denison holding Poll 
Clerk John Durance for trial, estab
lishing beyond question that the bal
lot box in that division had been stuffed 
with twenty-five bogus votes after the 
poll closed all the evidence of the t 
Crown connecting ex-Controller Wil- J 

9am Burns with repeating was sub- j 
ml tied. The frantic efforts of Thomp- * 
son's counsel supplemented by a physi
cian’s certificate of Illness prevented 
the accused returning officer going to 
trial, but similar tactics on betertt of 
Durance failed to delay the Police 
Court proceedings.

The prelence

and Civic Prosecutor Riddell taking 
notes and scrutinizing exhibits, a dozen 
prominent lawyers narrowly watching! i 
each stage ot me proceedings, und j 1 
many uluetmen, politicians and leading 5 
citizens on the well crowded benches, i 1 
incucated the general interest aroused; p 
in Toronto over the "formal opening ; * 
or' the prosecution. Many friends of 
the accused contended for standing 
room, and a cosmopolitan aspect was 
given the situation by the appearance 
of many out of town people, newspap
er men and others, x

Brushed Away Technicalities.
The swiftness with which Magistrate 

Leenieon .brushed all technicalities 
aside that were calculated to delay ac
tion and held to the one question of .
despatch "was a disturbing factor to It IS Up 10 InC VOlitrOIICrS tO

Order the Enquiry io Gel „ , „
tar “r»SS SB* Th, ■ M-» fAD flFDTB||| IMmiDIW •• >“ *5?
bench was just a bit inclined to treat Con>oration. rounsti Puller-ton has • ull ULll I fllll IllUllO MIlLO « London to-iiigliti The
the illness of Thompson facetiously, ' ^x> ... , Marchioness v- Lnnsdoivne wife of the
and Observed with some grtmness that handed the Mayor his opinion as to who ----------—  Foreign Secretary, also gave a brilliant re
lic had been informed last week that is the Senior Judge of the County Court , ocjiMon at Jatusdowne House where Mr»
the accused would be too ill Monday to 0f the County of York, as requested by (lOVemmeilt D06S Not 068176 tO SflOW r'1'll»ticrlnln was proni-lncnt among
go to trial. This was very considerate cnow.-ii « n y„ , , n ine rfie,tds and sepporfer* of her bh^haml
notice, but all the eases would be *c Council finding aftei exami. ing Surrender tO Protection was t nit à" iïlon"'‘";,r l.una>lowiic lions,-
called in their turn and must be tried. the Pateuts from thc Crown appointing ? “ng m L nem V,V?"V
Thompson and Durance were charged the various judges, that Jol)n Win- Sentiment. Hie hake of Dr-\ ontlîîrc omj t ted liIs‘‘usual

with conspiracy to stuff the ballot Chester is the official. The Corporation dinner and reception.
Mondn,y ,‘he Counsel states that it would be bîjmnd wHh Infli'e!u:!f°Z» "IlH an8,1 »" M»»*

indefinitely postpone t'he' hearing The the P°wer of the junior judge to hold Ottawa. Feb- 1 .-(Spécial.)—The vwu dbutgr. Tie roay'not athK’ho “Jpeu*
vigorous language of the magistrate! an investigation on the direction of the strong protection speeches made by Aiwt^V*amS#rtiln"wlju'1k V'/p" o'*?*
accompanied by, the deliberate prepara-i Council. Mr. Fullerton adds, however, Mr. Prcfontaine,. Mr. Brodeur nui l inee at «tale f.pn iinns. ' lell'e‘ 8
tions for forcing a trial was equally that the senior judge has authoriiy to Senator Beique itt Marleville, Quebec, i, lr "f* «*porte«l thaï Premier Kalfoiir t a» 
significant to other accused and .heir. „ . . • „ . been diligently sti dying sarategv in.! mill.friends present, and the se-iousness1 'ic,esnte to Judge Morgan the author- on Saturday confirm the report th itfUry matte.» under ihv giil,T„„«'of a well- 
of the whole affair was forecasted in! jty to hold such portion of the investi- the tariff will be revised at the com- kj”'"»! army coach, with the view of fitting 
the calling of the Du ru nee charge in gat ion aq he may see fit. ing session of parliament. There will reformed ivar* J'lti.es nudi-r the

FrornVnnm J The opinion of the Corporation Conn- be no general revision of the ,ar,S., «-« V4'" '

in the Durance case, and' Vhe disposi'- so1 wiU be submitted to the Board-of but special industries that are able to !foTm.s"'ïewninwnd-d'hyThe'E»hi'r"cdmnH«- 

tion to push the entire investigation Control at their meeting this morning- make out a good case will be given a ! ’jl°ii bus provoked some crithmea of the
was so Strong as to Induce 4he court The Mayor doee not see that there if: measure of relief. What the govarii- ! wTeT.pvoK^the
Id remain in session until 7 6’clork , . f1 „ , * »,l * e «»<- re im.x a Is of aoaie of the
After the ease against the poll clerk y to call a meeting of Cottn- ment particularly d;s res to do is m aldist officer* lu the sendee from very high
"»S opened the defence made Utile, et- <U as h* considers the matter settled, revise the tariff without giving further ' Jlf"*iw^etoMh‘h"1 gL?"?*
fort to impede the examination. While There is some divergence of opinion on proiec!Ion and without supplying J erd liohert» nnd ‘that the Duke of <-nn
aiitroducting no evidence ht behalf of this point, however, as Aid- Çoatsworih j ground for belief that it has surrender- : **^1' ** 'lem-g. Clark-, the

did not basa hi. amendment to ,haled tariff sentiment In Canada. It is^re ™ *“

IV it net-sea to establish their actual; B"ard ot Control's resolution appointing'Sqiuted in reliable quarters that the Brit- 
knowledge of details in that sub-di-: Jlltlee Winchester on the legal point- j jsh preference will be suspended in the
and0,^heXa.îotTxh<îmer0,theyewssed "he name™udg" Morgi.'n. chiefly "“en iCa?* WhiCh are ,n ^r.t | (fa-adl-n Amroe.atel Pro.. c.Me >

lieyond the control of the clerk and! the ground that if the work of the In- | need of further protection. If the pro- ‘"Z, fr "z;7;V‘nsî,on Church,n- 
other details that will become of vital vestlgation should be divided, the ex- ference is not suspended there will lie' j„ Edinburgh vesterm, *len\OI!ttrat-,?J’, 
Importance before the Jury. pense in connection with it would be a> a partial n vision of the tariff at the Consorvatire 'memiha^' 5 lvat ~

1 osliion Taken by Crown. most doubied. It was after this that Aid-1 coming session of parliament, follow-, were opposed to -the nolTc
Tlie Crown proceeded upon the Lr. Jkoble raised the legal technicality, j ed by the appointment, of a tariff bcrlain. J of Mr. Chum-

broad liyfwthesie that eince the bogus an, the Council agreed to withhold eon- j commission, which may or may not re-; 
ballots were placed in the box nnrl tho: E'deration of the motion and amend- 
rterk recorded in his books that these' ï1,*"1 *i“!n thî Vomoratlon Counsel g-tvv 
ballfrts had been properly offered he h 8 or> nlun' 
must accept the responsibility for what 
nis official position entailed. „ 
foich gross irregularities should 
''Knout fhe clerk having guilty 
ledge r

-,I St. Petersburgr, Feb. 1.—The court
1ball at the Winter Palace to-night was 

the most brilliant ev ent of its kind over I or)oratlon by thc admission of Sir Frei- 
marked the1 erlck Borden to the deliberations of 

the committee on Imperial defence; that 
the congratulations of the council be 
offered to the Canadian government

z y/A Iz ilH votes, 
H. Dan- 

candi-

% mk„v, K Vy held here for years, and it 
climax of the social season.

The Czei-r and Czarina and the Im-

« Both of the defeated 
dates will lose their deposits.

Lawrence A. Wilson 
Da-nduraud’e campaign, 
the following:

#1; itilkit you 
[ we’re 

retail
mk■ i , ■'-V*'

J! i conducted Mr.VI : f ! IjÆriai family met the guests in the 
white marble salon. The Czar led thej 
grand march with Lady Scott, wife of 
the British Ambassador, the Ambassa
dor escorting the Czarina. Mrs. Mc
Cormick, wife of the American Am
bassador, was escorted -by Grand Duke 
Cyrille. The Czar did not dance the 
Russian m.izurknVthe feature of the 
court ball, but he moved about and 
conversed with the diplomats- 

During the evening Count Lamsdorff, 
the Foreign Minister, drew M. Kurmo, tut it afforded a precedent, 
the Japanese Minister to-Russia, into a Single, Tlio t'on.ponite Problem, 
window embrasure, where the two While the problem of Imperial de
falked earnestly for half an hour. This fence was a single, the a composite, 
Incident attracted general attention, i problem, yet each separate coluiiy nu» 

A grand supper at which 3000 guests Us own local requirements, which it 
sat down was laid at midnight. bus to meet on the spot with its own

resource», and in determining what was 
the best way to do this it was of the 
highest , importance to be able "to take 
counsel from the Imperial authorities. 
Mr. Asquith referred in this connection 
to Hon. Mr. Borden’s acknowledgement, 

passed and that a pacific solution rf n'Æîfi1 #blï,TÎ. H ,he training et Canà- 
the Russo-Japanese negotiations will be j H,m. W. Heex^r^-gerthe necessity 

reached, it is no longer conceal;d that of having machinery provided for sy. - 
Russia is practically prepaid for tematlc rifle practice, making the 
eventualities. To-day the moollizatlon ! statement that the different parts of the 
of the Mapchuriun reserves was an-} empire should offer advice on all mat- 
nounced. ters they regarded as of Imperial mo

lt has been well known for months' ment, 
that Russia has beeu steadily strength- An Admirable Speech.

ro‘mtT3:haud navy.!n th‘ ^a.r The Times calls Mr. Asquith’s speech 
L..»t, to meet the preparations which at the Empire League admirable and 
Japan was openly making. The avail- statesmanlike. The?e are few of us it
Far ^st nd threi diSdflMed t0Jhhe W® »» look forward to ihe
n-f. the ast dlvlsi°n. which time when the British Constitution will

ft the Mediterranean a month ago js comprise some body which will unifv 
now nearing its destination- Quietly, the policy of a nuinbe- of great sèlf- 

, V ul" y- 1 ,,"'ls nrt'esSary that Rus governing comunities in a committee 
weia Preparations should keep puce harmonizing tile military policy Of si 
wtih those of her diplomatic adversary.' l umber of independent military uuthof- 
i,.F.e«!rrlSh ac,^vlty Pf Japan during the ities without interfering with the in- 
last few weeks naturally Increntej ihe ternational administration which heirs 
distrust of her ultimate intentions, and forward our fnture iXeriai c-uitti- 
the Russian authorities have been i tfon.
pushing their precautionary meaSu.eti Other speakers were Sir Gilbert Pac- 
xvlth more vigor It is understood that kcr. Sir Fedeick Young ar.d Sir Joseph 
six or seven military train* daily have West Ridgeway ' P
been going east over the Siberian road, 
and the charters of some ship’s cargoes 
for the Pacific have been cancelled be- 
caure the water route was considered.
The authorities now feel that the situa- Co1- McOllilvrar Say* Charge» Were 
tion is secure, should Japan reject the 
efforts the Czar -Is 'making to avoid 
war.

>'h v it \upon the incluaion of one of its minis
ters In an imperial committee, and that 
the council appreciated this great ad
vance towards Imperial union.

The problepi of Imperial defence, saidj 
Mr. Asquith, -was composite, not separ
able like watertight 'compartments 
with one for Canada and another for

and gave out ■ 
"The Conservatives I 

'■oted solid for Laporte, while the Lib
eral* were divided. I regret this as 
they will be sorry for their 
the very near future."

Dandurand said: "I attribute 
defeat to the fact that the working 
vient back on me. If they had turned ! 
out to vote—as 1 exhorted them 
last evening—we should have 
was the straight labor candidate" and r 
Clld not get tpat vote In anythfiig hka

S)nn,hrety" :fhat is “U there ijTu lt " ,
In the north ward Aid Nelson i 

feated Mr. Marvel by 2Jt> ' n. " j 
In the centre. Mr. St. Denis defeated ! 

Aid. lvt-breut by 200. while Aid E^keis 
xxas elected in St. Lawrence E

BaDIHSteUivetNWtS 1efeated <n St. Jean 
AM Chau»* -, ¥clral" by over 400, and I
returned in St. Mary'e.^^idd* M^- 

d6feated by Mr' Duquete in

Bas't e: nS Yn U s t. ^J am e*3 n Aid” 

^&4nP8tT îk Du«”aia^«

thLd°r«er bv ^^'vote*End 8t‘ Gabnel"
^ - !̂Cde,e"tPd Kln-"a la

than rn theT the new Council

m ï ' nSill, mè-Jf4 ;*rf mer- 
staple 

k Fun
ks vol- 
niture.
polished, 
. shaped

I| I

WM
ViX
V' action in

>T
Mr./ tr .mmi

njy: V' menti \England, but they were interdependent. 
It was not imuginvd that any very im
portant iesuit would follow the st.p, M: I to do 

won. 1(W jt

r 32.67 m
vçlour ^ 1
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<>y over-J RUSSIA PREPARED FOR WAR.Ifigured

fringed St. Petersburg, Feb. 1.—In spite of 
the expressed hope of the Russian au
thorities that the present crisis win ba

s fli5 90 >» * 9ELDRIDGE STANTÔN, HANDWRITING EXPERT.
figured 
mould

's edge

•i * \
Is the art of the handwriting expert an exact science? Mr. Eld ridge 

Stanton says it is, and he has been in the business nearly halt a century. 
He undertakes to distinguish a difference in the way two persons make a 
straight mark or a cross, and to point out the characteristics so as to 
convince the lay mind. He not only makes a distinction in actual hand- 

. writing, but in dots and dashes and meaningless curves.

Mr. Stanton’s evidence was so conclusive that it was accepted In toe 
Police Court yesterday by Magistrate Denison, when he said the twenty- 
five bogus ballots credited to some energetic rogue were marked by the 
same hand. This line of evidence will figure in many respects before the 
civic investigation Is ended, and Mr. Stanton will use his skill in behaJf of 
those forcing the quo warranto proceedings.

“I began to study this subject in 1851,” he remarked. "While at Vic
toria College I became much interested in the letters of Junius. We had 
copies of the famous documents and the possibilities of the art interested 

I think I have reduced the art to a commercial profession to-day. I 
have some cases in the States occasionally.

"How do I do it? By the eye and by instinct partially, I have

0.90 V

0M v
tf m1 MR, DKWaRT’S resignation

A'’"'•Vrtvfc investigation

published ln The World yesterday con- È
'eyed the inference that the retiwi-

SwvC1”-.ltc- «—a.
” sasr cm” fssr 7.;

written to xhv W/.»7^Wart » -5

■owing statement: "it has been imhMe- 
ly announced, a* i-he fact is r
'Oluntsrily tendered my resignation to 
the government and the resignation 
was accept*! This resignation i M,t 
under consideration for «, long time, n | 
was made as ntatel, for purely personal
ÏÏÏÏÏZ b-CTa 1 give my !
nr»etile6 atteilUob my private

, 3ulere .n#v«r was any soS- 
nfni e «"Urte-of either rtrnp-

x lîT1,ert?r "«e as Crown -V- 
" YhTen *5? r<lct* were *o ffilly

Mob wltlv reference my resignation, ; 
to ■ member of your staff on Frida v, I 
must protest in the mbstienyiihatlc term* 
against the reference in your article, Kt 
and ask you to withdraw the Incorrect ! 
statements that you have mad?."

This statement of Mr. Dewart’s. The i 
World cheerfully accepts ns the correct 
explanation of big res’gnation of the 
office of Crown Attorney. The Wort l 
lias no desire to place Mr. Dewart In -i 
false light, and It regrets the publk-n- 
tion of an article which may have left 
bis resignation open to unwarranted In
ference*.

SA
1
1 Political Traveler (who has wantlored away from the G.T.P.R. r ad : 

I wonder now if following up this Public Ownership blaze >ouldn’t be 
best way out. tlie

;

Great Welcome for Irving 
Returns 7 hanks m Speech

/
more

trouble in convincing others of the similarity of handwriting sometimes 
than in detecting the secret myself.” — NO MOTIVE FOR BRIBERY.ÿ

i
*

1*revoked I>> Jealousy.
MOW IT WAS DONE.

Htrw. were theJwêàty-flve. bogus ballot* placed in the box nt polling 
division No. fl of Ward 4? That is the question many persons 41 re 
asking. It could not have been done openly, except with the collu
sion of- -all the scrutineers and. th»- election officials of the booth, 
indications point to the bogus ballots having been'placed in the box 
Ini a bunch. They were ln that form when first counted. It is said. 
The revelations show that but a minute elapsed between txvo women 
casting Their ballots and the close of the poll, yet twenty-five voters 
are recorded as having been regularly accepted after that minute 
and before the close of the poll. Was th,e stuffing done before the pell 
opened, .during the day’s voting or' after the close? The opinion is 
ventured around the Police Court that the plugger placed the twenty- 
five ballots in the box before the voting commenced, perhaps while 
the box was being shifted. Then when the books were closed twenty- 
five names were added to the list by the same understandlhg to make 
the sheet tally with the crooked ballots. Thus the count on the sur
face would appear regular

Crowd Lined Up for Gallery Ad
mission Hours Before 

> Door Was Opened.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable )

»...o«o,„„

Pari* Feb. J.—AHho the officials here re®.enRd 'Londbn yesterday.1 Speaking 
do not give the slightest credit to the lo Canadian Pré** Association 
recent report.of Germany* alleged do- respondent of the Mcn.tague cai-e, he 
s gn to ocupv Copenhagen and close 
the Baltic- to toth Russian and British 
warsh'ps In the event e.f Great Britain 
participating In a. war in the Far East, 
it Is believed the Etory has a certnl.i 
political significance bearing cn the 
Rusfto-Japanese controversy. Tii* re- 
I«3it appeared under a St. Petersburg 
(late at the same time that Russia 
seeking to impress the mailtime pow- 
( rs with the danger resulting from Ja
pan'» fortifying Fu San and controlling 

i 'he entrance to the Sea of Japan., <’o- 
penhagen bus the same relative position 
to the Baltic that Fu San has to ihe 
Sea of Japan, and it is therefore believ
ed that the report regarding Germany’s 
alleged intention to occupy Copenhagen 
was put out as a means of impressing 
the maritime power; with what might 
follow from permitting Japan to 
trot tlie entrance of the Sea of Japan.

i
0

Shortly after 4 o’clock, in'the After*, 
i noon, the first man took up his position 

declared that no possible motix;e for, a.t the gallery entrance to the Princess 
bribery existed. The Premier, after au| Thoatbe. He soon had company, and 
efcqu.ry, had declared the I. O. F. repu- within an hour the line reached to Sim- 
table and gr.ve It a license to proceed, coe-street, of men who stamped and

M 6 n't ague ,5^ ^ ** bUt heM theIr

a candidate I can help?” xn gratitude Rround wtWl a determination that only 
Peacock is reported to have accepted1 ri:c coining of Irving could arouse, 
bills on behalf of Mitchell. The present ' When finally the door opened, It was
d la6"*. "The %alousymof ri vaforgfnlza- ' '° recelVC a crowd ot sevaral hundred 

tions was the cause of the whole trou
ble. Mr. McGillivray sails for Canada 
todaj'.

0 CO

i 0

t
t
t

* :
t
#* ■ zof Mayor Urquhart ti

*

-*
*

t iw:'-‘

men and women, \vSk> had the desire 
to sec Irving, even If not the means to 
afford the reserved seats in other parts 
of the house- Then carl rage after car
riage drove up in front of the play
house, and from them alighted women, 
of the city’s fairest, beautifully dressed 
and esfroHed by men in their more

Ermine ana Mole Skin.
The garment of royalty 

—the garment of every 
, women who can ftfford 4 .
. wear expensive clothes,
,) for ermine is expensive, j 
It though It is likewise rich 
J| in quality and attractive.
M Dlneen Company have * 

twelve thousand dollars’ } 
xvorth of these garments fe 

, _ manufactured from Paris- , 
iri® fan design* and of the i 

best quality of fur. They «
' are being sold at a great 

reduction In order to clemr them out 1] 
before the spring sun shines. I

M

More Delavs in Prospect 
For Civic Investigation

THAT HYPNOTIZED BANDIT.

Chicago, Feb. I.—The attorney for 
Emile Roemki, one of the car bam 
bandit», announced to-day an intention
to go before Judge Ken-tern and ask bre eveulns dre'f!' The parade of so-
permi»s!on tp have Roeskl hypnotized. | ri5ty W3B U . sight for the .scores xx ho dramas. He wn* a true alchemist who 
The attorney reiterated a previous wafted around in the hope and expt-u- franemutcd, the raw and base material 
declaration that Roeskl was hypno-| tancy of Catching u glimpse of Sir hf, annexed Into pure and re-
tized by Neidermcler. another of the T,.n_ . . . , 1 . ' fined go,d. So in ’’The Merchant of
bandit*. A test, the attorney said, Hcn‘y as he arrived, and so being able Venice”, he breathed Into the shadowy
would demonstrate that Roeskl is an t0 trufhfully, yet prevatleatingly, as- characters of mediaeval story a now 
easy subject to hypnotize. sert to friends that they had seen ,lfe- stamped them with hi* universal

Irving.” genius nnd-placed in their mouths some
WILL ENJOY LEISURE at an . whlle many have been disappointed of Il!s most profound, :nc»t eloquent VERY COLD.

_______ A • in not having been given an opportun- ,lnd most musical poetry. Peril ape Ih'.s , v„i. 1 _
Chicago. Feb. 1;—Daniel M Lord »o- il>' to withes* Irving in a new play, it 1* «Pedal quality of Shakespeare » drn- ÎTwra 1.“thî cold^extend* l

23 years head of the a,u-e h 1 d‘ * ' ■ •s1ated that thc prasenration of Sardou’s matte power is nowhere better exempli- il,™^h,, -rerHi i1re m oaehrc. and show, i 
rem nf Te a e Th adVert,s,"S a)'*-; "Dante” proved. unacceptable to Am- fled than in the evolution of thc stage Mdiratt^ôf. b^lk at prerent. l.l*ht ' 
tern of Lord & Thomas, locked hi* oilcan aualence* and ha* been, abandon- presentation of Shylock. It is un-|*now lui* fallen In Manitoba. Quebec ami 
desk and retired from active busine*s e<J- Altho returning to England in two doubted that to the poet's contempor- New RrunswlrU and rain Uns occurred in ! 
life to-day. His ac-t in Severing h'a‘ OT three months’ time, Sir llenry v. ill aries the Jew was a typical comic per- Nova ffcotin. whilst |n Ontario the weather 
connection with the b usine*» woilH wa-i not a(’t again Ill Lonodn until the » image and not the true protagonist of, l"’'’ hern generaHy tine and much colder,
in accordance with a promit “ hat he' 6Pri"S *>f ÜHtü, penlmg a revival of the play. In Sh.,ke*pe..,re> timJ jew»1 nuxinmn. tm-peratutes
made himself nearly a quarter 4 a "Beckefi. ’ The imcrval were not allowed to live In KfigtendJ ^^App“ tedow' «’ro;
century ago-to enjoy life of leisure ^11 include a tour of the English pro- and to the public were known only thru I Wteiineg *4 hri'wri h.iow; Port Arthur, 
when he reached the age of 00- Vinces. book* and stage representations. As cj below—lu below; l’urry Kouad. IS be-

I.ast night, at the conclusion of each a. member of the ratio which had cruel-1 low 12: Toronto. -> lielow-12: Ottawa. « 
act, the company received an ovation fled the founder of the Christ Inn re- l-below-S: Montreal. 2 UeIoxv-28; Quebec, 
from the . theatre, crowded in every tiglon, and bore an unenviable ,,..12- 2#; Halifax, 24-12. 

incsdcn, ldi. 1.-A singular lawsuit will part, ar.d which was particularly «m- iety for usury and eatortion *4hvlm-k I Probabilities,
resait from the divorce of Prince Frederick f Phatlc at «*« <’,os? <* *he trial seem’, wu*. therefore, a "figure to be mocked! Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay*.
and Princes* Alice of Suovnburg-Walden- ! I1? Vv'pon,f<", 1"’ loud and repeate*! cal-, and laughed at, and his .................. .us Very cold, gHk light «now fall*.
burg in which tl}elr e-ycar-old «ou, Prluec i flrbrtef ’w- “nd punishment a proper pier, "Unwn and Upper Ml. L«wrcme-K*!r _
< harles w-'ll appear a* nlaliit'fT a Pi 1er speech, express a ms nu.n x. (;f dramatic Justice to be exulted ever and very cod.

Th* Prince eld.™ the w i art ids ledfm. fit of the exceedingly- gracious and ,ni0-.'ed *U"ed °Ver| !-ower Mt.Lawrence and Gnlf-Hlgb west-- eia la tne boy i* not Ifis own and waim welcome which had been ac- sir im,.-,.-, ,, . , ; crly wind* and very eojd.
srn, nnd consequently ha* reused a suit to corded him. It was twenty years ago, ‘ ’ lerpi eiallon Inique, j Maritime -fitrong wpids and gale* from
he Issued In thc lioy'g name against the i he said, since he had first appeared in} r !l later “me Shylock became more west and northwest, becoming much colder j
collateral line to .establish hi* right to ,1... i ’this great city. It was a delightful wcl- ‘;î tbf a''d, of the comic ‘'2uln-
title* and rank of the family. The , „., c-OTTie he had received then, a welcome ; b' acter. But still such sympathy „Jî,u?î!’r or Northea*erly winds, light eoww 
will go to the Saxon Supreme Court, tlie' wlikh they had repeated. To an artist aa was given him belonged more to!
famiiy’s princely rank entitling them to pre-j it was a great consolation to be thus himself personally and hie misfortunes!
cmirf»" aUd '° *10 a''<,,daErt‘ uf *hc lower rem'hnbered. IJfa had thus many com- aa 11 man then tp In* associations a*

I’rlniess Alice was granted a u’vorce ,n j pensation*. and he thanked them or,; the WjHwwigtlve /of <111 unfortunate!
Decemhor. u.ioice in , ar-rl al] por himself, he tendered them ««d persecuted people. Sir Henry irv-

Tlic Piiiire?* na* rcpmtei some lime f.*., his most grateful and respectful thanks- w has, however, carried the rehab I- K'|i. 1. 
to have eloped w;tii her coochnmn, !mt this He was their loving, loyal, friend, kin»- tation of Shylock <to its last and final Ktrnrla...
report was noon proved uuirtie. man and fellow subject, and also the’r ! «tuge from which it Is not now at oil Mi nucha lia.........

very grateful and respectful servant- ! likely to descend. His conception of !î phlbipagnc.
Whence Came the Play. | Shylock is at once powerful and orlg- Xoordlami

ghakespeare wrote "The Merchant of j inal- Interest and sympathy are Hangarlaii ,V.
Venice” in all probability either in; awakened at the very outset. The are- K.tinor. W. 11.
101X1 or 1597. It was his first import-1 tato‘" 5663 1,1 Shylock an embodiment ‘‘umcI................
ant comedy and Ihe second of his plhys “‘s race, proud of hi* blood and 1 

Lahore. Punjab. British India. Feb. 1. in which are found such local color a* displaying all 1he old Hebrew passion 
—Forty persons were kiiled to-day b> have led many critics to conclude he moltc-n and intensified by centuries of 
en explosion of ten tons of gunpow- had spent some previous part of his ; oppression and of wrong. Not avarice 
d"r at Fort Bhatihda, in the Punjab. life 'in foreign travel. Possibly his at

tention was first drawn toward* the ;

7con-en som-
Slr Henry Irving:. /

LEADERS GIVE DINNERS.
Premier Balfour 11 na the Grip, and 
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) artist as was given him belonged more lo!, %

Mau1fr»l>a—Fine find very cold.W
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. ( 

From.
.New York ....IJverpoot
New York ......... Ixnnbni
New York ..............Havre ,

• Liverpool ....New York
.UvrrjwHil .Philadelphia^ i 
.Glasgow ...... Portland !
..Plymouth .....New York 1
..llrenira.........New York

treet At.
CAN THIS BE TRUE ?

David Hoskins. F. C A . Chartered Ac 
countant. .07 Manning Chambers, City 
Hail Square. Phone Main 60a3. :ib

SET WEST
ito, Canada 
:iu Diseases

■le. Nervous 
i, Gleet anil 
july method

d menstrua- 
,f the womb

40 KILLED IX EXPLOSION.

iport before the general elections. "Cafe Voir" Cigarettes are sold in Can
The woollen industry will leoeive :>n- *da. at Cair-,Smyrna and United States. 

-, . , , mediate attention at the hands of Ih - Pricc *°c
be decided tins morning, hr,-,v- governrnent strong interests friendly, to n»v iv ~

fdstuit,s”........T

CONTROLLERS DECim^TO ORDFR 1 far Ule woollen manufacturers. Among Conference "Scliooi Hvglra?" Normal 
THE ENOnpv ovrer W.Î !,lltse interests are the Willett Wooden I School, lo a.m. ’ yoTmaI
BECDFLAYFt7 tiN-1^? Mills of Chnmbly, Quebec. This com- ' "“«""n Ayrshire Breeders’ Associa-
LABM&O^11 OUWT ims represented to the govern- --

ON MONDAY NEXT ment that it would raise no objection Horse, l p.m. Kn,
if. us in the case of cotton, the tariff York Pioneers, Canadian "inetltntn 
had been raised 10 per cent, before ex- I ' m. >
posing it to the dangers of the British Harness and Hunters’ Association nn- 
preference. The effect of the preference 11V,?P,";,.. 
on an already low tariff the Willett ™ Association, St.
jreople claim has been almost disais- Astronomical Society, Canadian Ins-I- 
trous to the woollen interests of Can- tide. 8.
ada. Yorkshire Old Boys. King Edward. ».

t amity Orange Lodge (lections, Vic- 
tori a Hall x.

St. Thomas’ Paris Guild concert. St. 
Georges Hall. 8.

Theatres—See public amusements.-

The newspaper # 
\ is the best and most j 
{ economical medium } 
t for advertising. It #
* has a regularity of $ 
i issue, and good ad- * 
\ vertising is read as J 
| carefully as news #
* matter.

#C’onllnned on Page 2, *For Sale Tickets fer to-night. Henrv 
Irving. 14 Queen East.

subjéct by the success xvhich had been ; —— ---------------- —
attained by Christopher Marlowe's "Jew _Edward*.Morgan <fc Co . : 6 Wellington

™„. ,._a, , irSSH't1
to-day of the Irish parliamentary’ par found other material to work upon: BIRTHS,
ty John Redmond was re-elected! than was contained ln Marlowe's picture STEPHENSON—At Richmond 
chairman for the coming session.

Just how
happen
knd'.v-

. was a question Mr. Durance 
hm»t answer in order to 
presumption of guilt, 
from the attitude of

Redmond Minimum Again.

remove the 
It was inferred 

, the defendant’s
counsel toward the witnesses for the

that they "°uld maintain 
♦hat Durance had done his duty, and 
that If any bogus ballots had been intro-

lo borrow 
ehold goods 
horara 
soe u*. 

i any amount 
ic day as you 
oney can bo 
y time, or in 
uonthly i>nv* 
>rrowcr. Wo 
• new plan of 
ind get our 
Main 4-33.

Hill, oh Sat-
j-outwaid appearance of n Jew. In a! Btephenaon of n^datightc^°f UkhanI

eolleetion of tales called 11 Pecorone ___________________ „__
by Ser Gtovannui Fiorentino, published Marriages.
in Milan, 1358, occurs the story of aj GLASGOW— BBBTo.N- In Itatfiio 
young merchant called Glanetto, who' 
comes as a suitor to a lonely young I 
widow residing in the Castle of Bel
monte.

Palmer of a malignant demon incarnate in the
We

GROWS MORE SERIOUS.

Rome. Feb. 1.—The situation in Som
aliland Is growing more serious. It 
has been learned that the Abyssinian 
army sent out to fight the Mullah did 
not proceed beyond the point where the 
water wells ended, and it is known that 
the Mullah sent emissaries to the 
Abyssinians, who seem to liavs suc
ceeded in inducing them not to fight 
against their own race. It is not true, 
however, a* the Mullah boastfully de
clares, that tills Abyssiojan force enter
ed into an alliance with him: still their 
attitude has been changed from the 
active assistance expected from them 
into one of passiveness.

onjunw
20, 1!K>:!, Frank W. U'nagow, D.D.H.. to 
Edith îïedn-plt, second daughter of Mr. 
Edward Breton, all of Toronto.

Commercial Travellers.
Don’t forget to give your accident 

insurance to Walter H. Blight. Medical 
Building, Bay and Rlchmond-streets. 
Phone 2770 Main.

Continned on Page S.

The condition on which she isi 
prepared to surrender her hand wan.!
however, uneulted for even the E.l-i hicki v ,, , .
zabethgn oge, anff In the Gesta Ro- At 1 w Hwhess-street, on Jan.
manorum Shakerpeare discovered a! "I’ll' ^904,-John Joseph Hickey, aged 10 0

tale ot three caskets of gold, silver and, ycor* •' da*'», the eldest son of Michael t 
lead, which, with his wonted skill, he 8,11,1 Mar* II. Hickey.
deftly interwove with the romance of Funeral from above residence Tucsdav ! d 
Glanetto. morning, nt 9 o'clock, to 8r. p.i0r» 4

i^Hchureh, thence to 8t. M.'chael’s Cemetery. | #
Nothing Is more wonderful in tl.e *------------------- * The Toronto World—largest circa- * t

■whole realm of literature than the - Wa*° lunching down town aek for * i«tinn-*erei,tnt advert.iai.uf medium * 
royal Indifference Shakespeare always * * French Bread. A'l first ulasa f ^showed to the ^hliZ ---------------------------------------------

COLLISION IN A STORM.'
DEATHS.For Sale—Tickets fer tc-nlght—Henry 

Irvlvg—14 Queen East.
13GWinnipeg, Feb. 1.—Jn 

laglng a rear-end collision 
Fannystellc this

*TYCO. (lie fierce storm 
occurred at 

morning, the engineer of 
passenger train having been unabl» to 

V? “ frej*M thru tile driving en0w.
Lhe caboose vas badly wre-ked 
Height ear* left the track, and the pa^èn' 

ggagf‘ ,11r "!:s overturn «a th(>S|inir 
Chgcamu. Green, being hurt,' but not ierh

t*Try the top barrel. 31 Colborne-street

Whitney Uns Appendicitis
New York. Fell. l.-W. C. WhPnev was 

.vestcrrta.v operrted on for appendicitis. At 
mldulgiit he showed imj-rovvinetit 
fonftttjon during tlie day,

M*rJ,on Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor. Assignee. 27 East Wellington 
Strset. Toronto. Phone M 471*.

*HOTEL LICENSES REDUCED. - *
** Try the decanter at Thomas. #King StW Ottawa, Feb. 1.—At City CHindi to-night 

tlie by-luw governing the number of Ii<pior 
licenses to he granted ;n Ottawa was 
amended, reducing the hotel licenses by ten 
and the shop lleenscs by vue. 
ilriault who voted against reduction at the 
the last meeting switched and tied tile 
vote aud Mayor Bills voted yes.

*
0PRAISE FOR McGILL.

('Ill til'1 cflb- 
i' Ji resulted

0over till Alchemy of Imnrorlnl William. 0 ((Canadian A**ocIated Press Cable.)
Feb. 2.—Tlie

praises the new school of railway 
gincering at McGill College, Montreal-

Aid. Bou-
London. Chronicle
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law after bis nr rest, trial a ad sentence. 
In their personal appearance th* fraudulent 
tinfliKier 'of tictlod aud tbe h-audnleni fluau
cler of real life were singularly alike. 
Whitaker Wright was heavily made, with 
an obtuse head, and eoerse, mean, common 
features. His puuilslied photographs «how 
tills, and make U seem stvungo -that ns 
should have (been received wltb such bound- 
less trust. The mau’s personality, too, was 
as unattractive a» MerdJe ». He could 
r.ot talk, except on the subject of bis sup
posed speculations. He cared nothing for 
art, the* he bought pictures ; be cured noth
ing for literature, tbo he bought books. 
L\unH»crs of men jti every profession atm 
trade were blighted by his Insolvent:) ; 
legions of women nnd children have had 
tho|r whole future desolated by the band 
of this mighty swindler. And the syco
phants who fawned ut*on Wright in the 
days of ids apparent success, and shared In 
lit* seeming prosperity, should rend this 
sentence in ••Little Dvrrlt,” wlikh refers 
to the parasites who swarmed., about 
Merdle: “Every partaker of bis magnificent 
feasts would be seen to have boon a sharer 
In the plunder of Innumerable homes: 
every servile worshiper of rich es who had 
helped to set ‘him on his pedestal would 
have doue better to worship the devil point- 
blank."

Miehtv Army of Russians SHIRTS
M illions for the Field

Trust Funds 
To Loan

Over 100 
Typewriters

* Superiority the Best 
Trade Mark ”20% OFF SECOND

hand

X c All our fine English Flannel Shirts, 
with or without collars, all weights and 
sizes from 14 to 18, selling at above 
siiwottM.

ALL MASKS

TO CLEAR
before introducing the

L. C. SMITH
Perfected, writing-in-sight

m their fleet, and use them both In the 
reduction of Port Arthur nnd to oppos
ing the relief of that place.

Roth Bnally Subsisted.
Both nrmles will ' be easily subsisted 

v-the Japanese perhaps the easier If a 
breakdown of the Manchurian Hallway 
system under the congestion of war la 
to be anticipated. A Japanese soldier 
cun live ou a quart of rice n day, mix
ed with me*t and condiments. The 
well-known Russian ration of soup nnd 
black bread is also easily prepared and 
ts nutritious.

After all, so much depends upon I be 
actual conditions existing 
churls—Which both Japan and Russia 
have carefully kept secret for many 

“For nw***ha past-lhat It is well nigh im
possible to figure out beforehand, t-s- 
peclally at this great distance, the ré

nova» war there are few preccdsuls. | lattve chances of victory and defeat 
The Idee which ties at the basis of 

! iCui-opea.il speculation, that Asiati .-s 
! grew timid on tho water. Is cont-ra- 
| dieted by many facts of history and of 
j many Chinese and Japanese vessels In 
I the late war. But of lhair capacity to 
manage tile huge yet delicate machines 
which are described ae fighting «hips 
the evidence is Imperfect. So Is 'he 
evidence for the Russian management 
of a great fleet in war time, and so 
above
parative condition of the rival squad
rons. There have been rumors that 
corruption lias been rampant In the 
supply departments of the Russian 
navy and that the most experienced 
odmirnJs are annoyed by the condition 
of their ships."

In Case of Em srgem.y 7.500,000 
Fighting Men Available Against 

273,268 of Japan's.
The Corporation has a con

stant supply of Trust >Moneys 
to loan at lowest current rates 
of interest 
rial estate.

Correspondence andperson- 
al interviews are invited.

y MONARCH SHIRTS, $1.10

JEFFERY & PURVIS
91 Wing West

A lively «ictwsion is progressing to 
the European .press cocernlng the re
lative chances of Russia nnd Japan 

In the event of hostilities, 
ruction resulting tn the 111-equipment 
of the 'Russian navy is'so notorious 
th.-vt opinion seems to favor the Japan
ese-os having the better chance in case 
of u decisive' engagement.

The London Spectator says: 
tho conduct of an Asiatic power in n

ITO>
P mortgages of ^TYPEWRITERon V It’s a perfect machine.*

The cor- United Typewriter Co.Terms to suit.e«.

LIMITED.
Bole Canadian Deal eraNEWSOME 8 GILBERTin Man-

: 68*72 Victoria St*\

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

One Might Be Spared to Watch at 
Night and Prevent Escape 

of Prisoners.

I
i _ ______ EELÏ* WAITED.Sfv AMUSEMENTS.WELCOME FOR IRVING

iiotn three to six months. Our lelcgraDh book îeU» hovv- We mall it free DoX
Ea«tS'^n,°of lele81ai,1V’ 28

k PRINCESS I or
HENRY IRVING

Engagement

Leather 
Coats x

69 YONGE ST. TORONTO.
Coullnne» From Poste 1.

but revenge becomes his ruling motive, 
revenge for his own Injuries, for the 
contumelies poured upon his tribe and 
his people. In order to compass if he 
wlC-1 strain the law to its utmost. 
He is typical even in hJ-s Jewish re
ape let for taw, In hts rigorous insistence 
on its letter, and in the entire ub- 
sense of au y consciousness that hie 

requires justification.

Genuine satisfac
tion is given byTO BUILD A SMALLPOX HOSPITAL TO-.VIQH-r

WATERLOO and THE BELLS
Corporal Gregory Br.wat.r HENRY HIVING
Mathias

WEDNESDAY MATINEE, FEB. 8rd
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

HENRY IRVING

MAT. 
SAT.

rp WliNTVFlVE HUNDRED 
X graphero will be required 

Canadian railways row under ronslri.e-i^, 
ami for which chart,,, have been g ùau?

m B
m m

tele.
by the

\ GOLD
POINT

'X HENRY IKVINO1 Board of Ilenlth Asks APPr°Prl»1* >“ 
of $14,9SS—-M*mcy for Separate 

Schools,

LWe have sold a larger 
number of Leather 
Coats this year than 
we did last—-perhaps 
its because we handle 
a guaranteed coat, a nd

I §
Death Returns Show That More 

Than Two Persons Died 
a Day.

SHYLOOKANDi aH ts the evidence of the com- *-U

Board
Of T rade

Hamilton, Feb. 1;— (Special.)—At the claim 
meeting of the Market, Jail and Police conscience Is at ease- He is but f»»y-

Ki-.v,- in g the Christian In h-:« own coin— Comnuttec this evening Aid. Klngdon ,The vlL1<Uny tellch me 1 wl)1 exe.
said he was disgusted with the way eu 1 ei; and It shall go hard, but I will
in which the JaH Was run. He thought better the Instruction.” “Eye tor eye
when there were four officials one

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

HERBERT

His FEB. 4-5-6
KELCEY 
SHANNON

7 properties for sale. 

Chag, K. Thorne’s Ltat,"
Bc,t Scent Cigar

■ nd EFFIE

fThe prevalence of pneumonia during
0{ and tooth for tooth" is tt not written 

m. the law? ,2oo
£!» eXcZ/T 3 £2L*Z
■'■emvietoria-JreeC^^ Rral

Itussia's tirent Army,
The estimates of the size of the arm

ies are wholly favorable to. Russia. H
The nuinejto.il strength of the Russian for tile month which amount to 05 or as u night watchman and so prevent- 
army, is largely a matter of conjecture. I 
Its i>eaoe footing Is about 800,000 men.

the month of January has been start
lingly emphasized by the death returns

Management of DANIEL V, ARTHUR 
with famous Conan Doyle, Gillette Play! Iikti everything else we 

■ sell
them could have been spared to act The Aeiwr’s Art.

Sir Henry Irving’s presentation of 
He Shylock is now so well known and has 

informed that the committee had commended itself so highly as to b-i
universally recognized as one of his

. ,, , ____ _ _ ... more complete and finished renderings.
men that the grelac-r proportion of me institution was managed by the gov- One may differ from his conception of 
pneumonia cases have developed iro-n

in clothing, we 
are not afraid to stand

SHERLOCK H LMEScd the eecai* of William Hints.more than -two a day as compared with
«vau^bty ”rCc"rol^‘on^thlheMriîer ’among1 th“ medical little to say about the matter, as the

Singes of n war amounts to nearly

w,
27y,208JOfficers and^men W It°to d^ibt-‘methods of elotll'ng- in hmtUl" ntld ’<f500l ^'il- ÿtiOOO. Fnnltok & Co. got the victim of circumstance. lie carries
fni if in p.,w »u, 11 15 dCH,bt iu vent liai io-n, be not resorted to no the contract of making the policemens within his mvn brenst the wroiurs of rnnrt atnrr..,^ , i , ... ..
^ ÜTw gre-'itly S abov-e "that one ““ the ultimate confie- uniforms at $1873. If* a^tddeKi ° ,amme'* ,h#
figure. 6 ’ y iab0'* thjt quenees. Lack of fresh air, overheat- Smallpox Hospital. that forever strives to break the bounds1 Anything seems to be legal If It his

! But how shall these men ed a,,d unventitatcd houses and offioes This evening the Board of Health which custom and a discretion bo,-n of enough force behind it
i and machines be mmnorledX ,5 .Vh ” ore,the n,ost Potent factors In prédis- decided to ask for an oppropviation of fear has set. Yet there is a dignity and! A’ secret is something which vou ie'l 
words, what ore the ito-mctal r<^our«s P°?lng L° th? matody- nnd thlJse ’vna ^HOSS. They went to spend $300 for repose with it born of hi- pride of: everyone, but whisper to telling It 
Olid credit of the two wit Ions’’ v"‘!ue thc,r health should be careful a smallpox hospital site and $700 for 1 ace, and that unconquerable spirit Much as a man believes in the dor-

Tlie fiuanri-ii stnnuin, „___,_llot to expose themselves to these in- the hospital. They also want to in- which has upheld the Jewish people trine of forgiveness lie hates to do allcondrtion oTJapan are^T5 nuGneea’ stall a bacteriological laboratory at a during all the centurlbs of their outcast of It- S ’ * *°
an admirable resume of them was given ,T^ World made enquiries at some cost of $500. If the City Council grants and despised condition. j Dishonesty is no offence wilh a poli-
recently hv Arthur m-iv of the ^ hos-pifals and fouud that the full amount asked, the scavengers On h,s first appearance Shylnck pos-| tieian, if he can think of a scheme that
Of The Yokohama they had admitting pneumonia will have their pay raised from $4.75 *esses a certain disdainful dignity. But; wall work. ^
will however h. inter»*,,;,,» ■ 11 Ulses ln sreater numbers than usual, a day to $5.50, W. H. Judd called at- underneath it there ever and anon* During every sausage and huck-

- noses Of conionri.nn m n,,h,The Western Hospital had seven cases tentlon to the ruling made by Inspec- breaks °ut the manifestation of the wheat cake season, we long fo-r a boiler 
i extract from the financini ,h, 3 ln January, including one nurse, and tor Chamberlain relative to the Medt- anclcnt g'udge he bears Antonio. Yet iron stomach and a cork fiver
pan for i:kr> itgio ' all 'had recovered or were convalescent, cal Health Officer, and. Secretary Kent carefully guards it under a forced Somehow we are very proud of people
aker’s Alni-in’ie for’intij. Ven W 'V h t" The cases were of a very critical ch-xc- said the Inspector’s ruling was final, B ,v of merriment that serves to re- ■ who grow up and amount to sem-’- 

Hevenue tijudeeti mc->, acter, and the type this year generally unless the government were appealed Xea more intimately the disco d lu-k'| thing, and who never used ihe word
Expenditures fbudéén' -'s'tor, oo.> seems be of a more fatal character to. The board’s expenditure - for the 'ng ln *»*• o"'n nature Again In the | “nonchalanee."
•j\„dv1), r-'XÜIvTx.t thnn formerly. The Western Hosoital P»et year amounted to $13,142. The Bfer.e with Tubal the alternate fluctua- Occasionally you find a woman ro
Total imiHH-t. ' iH.ÎX'ÏÏÜ! found that their pneumonia, paflents emalipox case cost the city $720. , tion between Ahe father’s anguish over good that she wouldn’t crochet on Stir-
Hussia’s financiill’ exhi'w,“‘’‘'i""3" treated ,n 0,6 tents recovered more Money for Separate Schoola. ! the toes of his daughter nnd tha mjser's day If she knew the Lord wasn't look-

"'T&’&rr ssw srLamsx: sxr.Æ-.ssïrÆ r %... „™„ «ISSST" ' : T. SSaSTtiSMS.-ta TS ZSFZJXi. ~~ Z 88 ». "bu? WA"J5
SXSSS,•,««$£,YZ, S£« tSSTtSOFTiX »,„. , l,‘"nc1"1 Credit. has beeen had with the snow whi-h were favored wfth . X'M C'A; wrath which utterly exhausts his feeh'.e toned woman who said in. describing a

The difference between these two et- slips oft the steen cnnxrne iw favored with a good-sized crowd body. That was va striking stage p c- thin person, “He has to stand up twice
hi!,Its is certainly striking. But when quHe a number of Tatienî. T Uwtmted song ture, too. earlier in the play, where to make a shadow?"
VC come to the matter of financial ere- tents and the svstem D the m Association Hall this Shylock returns to his deserted housô Joe Bowers, who has been absent two
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montais, those familiar with this great b , , „ Àloetnlined From e ,, ------------ pie entrusted their money to him with the nothing in his hands. Miss Laura
remedy know that testimonials as to aEjV trained -ad ’ p , Ram Huche-, M.P., occupied a «eat on the ,llost cerfeet eonttdencé. Finally the end Burt made a charming Nertasa Jr■ -
its merit may be relied upon implicit-i what was seen of the two soldie.s floor of tho legislature yesterday. came,Sind the manner In which this s tamk>, Mr H- B Stanford• T ùmT,
ly, also that the cures brought abou,’ the China relief expedition, one might There will he a meet In- of the Ylrtari» |0<I up to shows the great inashv of Qobbs Mr Cha ries ’..,7
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for the past five years and used w>: vi these riders of the plains. Like our t>v t orient 1, u!T h®, fl’1sa 7 Hen a r Pres- enforced from him that he would not ink p 7" the closing perform-
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. Marshall, Mich. Write this firm fo" of artillery to their adversaries. But it 
their book describing the cause and may be, as In the Boer war, that the 
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York-streets; steam-heated; electrtc-l gbted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and on suite. 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

- Geo
Rgn
J 3,

THCan earn pocket money by 
delivering morning newspaper 
routes.

A few smart carriers want
ed at once. Apply

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
F

D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOE-flT.. 
XI contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Narth 904,

OnJlic annual conversazione of Iho Your g 
Men's (Nivlstlan As<rxijatl< n on Y- ngo-pi reci; 
will be held to night nt tho parlors. Vrcsi- ' 
«lent and Mrs. Kllgour will receive ihr» ; 
guests .and there will ho a varied program ' 
<>f music, wildest telegraphy and gymuns- 

* tic exerrijecs. that will make up a very 
pleasant evening.

l‘ii,
1M1
Glo
Wo\\T P. PETRY, TELEPHGNE NORTH 

vV e 351—-Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings, etc.

OH
It

(’r.
WORLD OFFICE, BUSINESS CARDS. IV.

wA PLEASANT SURPRISE.
T3RI>-rTINO - OFFICE STÂTIONE'tr, 
XT calendars, copperplate cords, wedding 
iiivltatlons, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

R.83 Yonge St.In Store for Those Who Doubt.
Tl

rond
bred

"SperialUix in Progressive Dentistry*

NEW YORK Æ,,
DORI.ESS EXCAVAT0 R—SOLE 

My sy»teœ 
Marrhmeut.

O contractors for ciesnln*. 

of Dry Eartb Closets. 8. XT.
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mils 
2S41. Residence. Tel. Park 951.

T<
R.
n.I , r iDENTISTSCon. YCNOE ano 

ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
w.

-Dr. C. P. Kright. Prop. VABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

VETERINARY.
171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY Sv£- 
T e geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141._______

Drhe

The rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited Tempersnee-street, Toron. 
.0. Infirmary oogj*! Mata

A

Sovereign ntatl
I'tej
Rhc

OPEN
YOUR

slon begin In 
861.

Bank toSAVINGS articles for sale.
une ot thousands received; Genu In o at rr 

flier 
1 • !- 
I-Call

of Canada
28 King St. W.

T BARGAIN PRICE, RET OF RÜN- 
,, suitable for light wagon. Bobt. 
Davlfivllle.

A ners 
Drewry,

ACCOUNT 
N. WITHCarter’s

Little Liver Pills,
i <

Cm-.
’I haMONEY TO LOAN.Tho famous doctor, whoills own blood.

could not discover the nature of Merdle'» ...
malady, was summoned, and this is what or Clmrchî
he saw. "There was a bath ju that cor- r’ ?1 aQ ® new paper (London) pres- 
r.er. from which tbe water lmd been hastily ®p’"9 readers with a unique census 
drained off. Lying in It, as In a grave or 'toat it caused to be taken of the num- 
wm-ophagus. with a hui-rie<l drapery of ber of persons who entered a liquor 
sheet and blanket thrown across it. was stores as compared with the visi’n-a 
the body of a heavily-made man, with .in’I to the churches of all denomination* 
obtuse head, and course, mean, common ! a certain Sunday in the district o? 
features. A skvllght had becu opened to | London known /« d*«Tct 
release lhe steam with which the room had district vvh-'ch contre d îfo con In ,il5 
been filled: but it hung, condensed into -, foci people,
water drops, heavily upon the walls, and , ,,fouad, church, chape] or
heavily upon the face and figure tn rhc TVtelInF liail and 122,1 ,,> were found in 
bath The room was still hot, and the tne Public houses. The rn’le visitors 
marble of the bath still warm: but the at the public houses exceeded the num- 
face ami figure were clammy to the touch, ter of male residents in the district 
The white marble nt the bottom of the which quite likely means that the ' 
bath was veined with a dreadful red. Ou her of males discovered ln
lnniCd£c,Althe ,s|dc .were, an ompt.v laud- population shows that 
nnnm bottle and a tortnlse-shel! handled 
penknife—soiled, but not wltb ink ”

Merdle, a reckless and

L. BOLSTER,
1 Manager.

tireA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
A. pianos, organs, horses and wagon a. 
YaP and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid la email monthly or 
weekly payments. All business ccntidcn- 
tiai. Toronto Security Co., 10 lAWlor BoiId- 
tag. 6 King West.

awe
line;
fern
on

4Quct Bear Signature of llîOÜI
I-VCt 
111 itBATHS PHONH0lg?NICUBING ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 1VL nie, retail merchants, teamsters, 

bearding bouses, withnnt security; miW' 
mente * largest business in 48 principal 
rttica Telman. 60 Victoria-street. ed

tl»o 
U a

14 Barbers
LARGEST SHOP I.N CANADA

Mi
fahii
|»Nlc
xvhrii
that
Îîbei

drug

St» Par-Simile V/rapper Btlew.

vour possession, easy lyirinrats. Mntn, 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yoe-e-. ,rect.

|
for small end as 

As Lake as sugar. J.R. BEAMISH. 9 RICHMOND W.
num- | 

excess of 
, . . more than rt^a

visit must have been made by sev»ral 
persons or that the public houses’ of 
Paddington must have been vielte-1 bv 
m.-n from other district’. The census 
shows that women were more t rtn 
twice as numerous as the men, who at
tended church, hut at the same i e 
that of the Si,(125 women in the d strie* 
there were 28.118 who visited the pub- 
lie house». Of children under fifteen, 
the appalling fact is shown that while

FOB BEA0ACHE.
FBR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU0US6E5S.
FOR TCRPID LIVM. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIP. 
FOB THECOMFLEXISfl

CARTER'S T DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY B
L per cent. F. B. Mood, 312 Temple 
Building. _

tie/ SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

ESTABLISHED

*V
e< »t 

tire I

. . , ims'-rupnlens
swindler, bad cheated the taw in ndvanee 
of his detection, as Wright cheated the

s«y
f'wAR^tcr «*•

Cures a CoM in One Day,

WEAK MEN
Inetnnt relief—and a positive care for lost 
vitality, eexua! wenknes*. nervous debility, 
etnrai siuriA .«d varicocele,use Hazel ton’s Vi 
mlizer. Only $2 for one month's trontment, 
Mnkoo m n .«irongr, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazellon. PH.D-, aù3 ï-mtro Sc To-onn

Ptet
FORTY YEARSie Wi

TrySEND FO* CATA10C8L 
118 BAY 5TRECT. 
TCROMTO

y On every
box. 35c

the
Ad2 Days Ml

CURS SICK HSAOACriS. hv
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The visible-writing 
Underwood has no 
*' trade mark ” other 
than its vast super
iority over all other ’ 

typewriters.

ENTER ANY TIME
Day or Eveninar Sessions. Get particulars. 

Phono or write.
w W. H. SHAW.
Principal Central Business College
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ITUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDr

FEBRUARY 2 1904 3
Fifth race, H milt, «riling:

r,«ht. tilll'ard ... 15 Compass ................ CO
Vesuvi-i ....................85 Julius Warner .. 08
Eliza Lilian ...........87 Hind-spinner .. ..108
Santa Teresa .... SO 

Sixth raoe, 1 mile, purse:
Algonquin ............... 77 Hymettus..............08
Bugle Horn ..... 82 r>r. Stephens ....100
Safoot .... ...... 00 Marcos ................... 100
Albany titrl ............00 Exclamation .. . 100
Licorice....................92 GoldagR ...................100
Rankin...................... 95 Hands Across ...105

point, Acton Fleming: cover. Holier Smith; 
forwards, Frank Dickson, Austin Supkl ng, 
w*Jî?,r Miller Arthur Brown.

- i’11- 13): Goal, It/utherford: point, 
l',OTer. ilonttzamlbett: forwards, In- 

Kelley, Dixon and Dobson.
vervtîm^te.?rilrt the Argonauts made a 

y m,P“r!lalje/eeco. Goal umpirea-Ilo- 
Rldoot and George MacAgy

m

OLD MULL’’66
/

bert

Special Quality ScotchAlso Only Two First Choices Were 
Beaten at New 

Orleans. .
to Colllngworai i. t .j. . ftejtt Sllal c.unen4"Bea,nd riv w*.

Many district ties were played off last çwo°? the MMlnmi
night, and by the end of the week the Midland bP1- «'ored fn?
second round will be well under way. the rafters, braving the score”» "to'

—O. H. A., Intermediate.— |,alf !" «Ivor of Midland. The second
..............3 Galt ..........................  2 seen.......... 7 Uxbiidge ......... 3 to dnd"'heMro5newe!l2,n!?, er<2y effo,rf
..........  4 Colllngwood ......... 5 after minutes of8yer vdf nit’nin
...........5 Wavcrleya..............« «ngwood sowed one more trlnPJ S S' ol
.........0 st- Slary'» ................  8 «tîr,eJ1,L,nme ,he" ll*« ''ova on ha,b rides
O. H. A., Junior-— • nfKff8i?2 han* ,'nr fIlv winning y on I md

ColrourS........................3 Port Hope .................1’.the no? ’„™l w^lm^rnt*"1"8™'1 ’fa""rt
-Trent Valley League- [ The play to the finish was fast and fnri

Warkworth.............  3 Campbelltord ......... 10 de’enci'Pi“Vlug nn Impregnable
Nupanee.................... 3 Dcseronto ................4 In ‘mlT 5? !• or the vTritrra. Thompson

-Northern League- | PJ-»

_w J hT“.......isirf***
.... .O' .......................
............. lu tiernn .........................31 !’nr’ °^Sht be specially mentioned for gab
Minor League Games.— en,/!!,—' T1"1 llne uP was as follows :Mutuals.......................12 Broadview» .............. 7 1 ley/ rover pomt ^Vninn^^M1 P.01"' »11"-

North Toronto........ 15 baton ................ ... • ■ o Huh : left xvng Cnn n lb eh n m ^ Li. n't J!1 *ro ^n ?'
llarmy Beach..........  2 Lee-Vl-Leu ............. 8 rover. GoS?”’ g :“’ «'"♦".K'mpt;

n^woLm"'00'1 <5*—««"I. Patterson;
New nold : cover-point. Gallowav; 
u-lng McDonald: left wing, T. Collins;

T Collins: rover, Andre-*
Referee—-Hugh A. R<*e. Goal nm-

-Are7om(’,a'?* £ Kcily. Timekeeper»
. A* Collins, J. H. Millet.

Cobourg Won the Protested Game 
From Port Hope by 5 to l— 

Other Games.

1
TRAINERS BUSY AT MEMPHIS. For Sale By AU Leading Wine Merchants. 

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Canada.

I
Several Canadian Owners Have 

Horne» Working In the Sonth.

248San Francisco, Feb. 1.—To-day the racing 
here shifted from Oakland to Ingleetde, 
where, next Saturday, the $10,000 Bums'
Handicap, the richest stake of the new 
California Jockey Club, will be run.

A good field Is certain to go to the post.
Among the entries are many horses well 
known to Chicagoan», Including Claude, the 
mnny-tlme winner of last season; Epicure,
Our Bessie, Major Tenny, Beau Ormonde,
Olympian, Incubator, Sidney C. Love,
Schwalbe, Thane, Even G. and others. Of 
the 3-year-olds entered Rvekaway and To
ledo were the best known on Chicago 
tracks last year. The latter has not been 
In good shape this wlutcr, and Is not likely 
to go io the post, but Kockaway -will prob
ably be a starter.

But by all odds the best 3-year-old out 
here Is Bearcntcher. This big bay son of 
St. George—Seine McAllister will start In 
the Burns, according to mu owner, X. u.
Ferguson. He should have a good chance, 
too, If foe is not asked to pack tuo heavy 
a load over the mile and u quarter route.

At the present time Beareatcher appears 
to have the Californian Demy, to be run 
Feb. 22, at his mercy. He made Ills sec
ond start as a 3-year-old last Saturday, 
and beat such good ones as Formatter,
Judge and Casclne at six furlongs In most 
Impressive style. He Jumped lu the lead 
at once, ran all the three quartern with 
his mouth open, and won, head «winging 
with consummate ease.

Altho Bearcntcher looks and races like a 
second • Dick Welles, he has one extremely 
bad point. He Is apt to turn sour at ihe 
post and refuse to break. It will not be 
surprising if lu some one of his races this 
year he burns up a lot of money by tailing 
to get away.

While California ha» a lot of good 3-year- 
o'd colts this season, making a good arid 
for the Derby certain, the aame Is not true
of fillies of the same age. In fact tin. . „
field which faced Starter Dwyer for the Fdwnnt **ï * Bunch.
-hllfornla Oaks this afternoon was a bolt vouîïetmWw1'»' ««be highly tried 

ns poor In quality as any that ever started im Itilej and by his new sire.
In that event. starttd itrp Brant ou», which he brought lo Ain-

The racing here now Is right at its height nice *1 'o"" ^ retuyu tr->m English
Every day 25 or more books eut In and Is 'mram-^heJi^’i0”- Jca1TS Bra atone
none of them la complaining of lmk of Simon i,J, '’nog by the Immortal St. 
plar. y 6 K 01 dam a mure by Hampton, Tommy

Roy Offutt Is .credited with making the U S'1 a«*nt, «■*>•> nas here
biggest clean up of the season so. far This week *»,« £. win )ou,|g Brahtomes this 
he did last Saturday, when he won some riaan'.vlnnl, STOn anv ut Cor-
thing like $20,000 on the six races. ,ien fhn s^T. I? r5“ ‘“pressed -bora

Despite the general success of the racing fiTiles l„ ,h™r “"“tome One of the
here, there are two lxul features Ono i< rnnx,*,*) tliL ( wrlg8n barn here is no :.ti
the rough riding of nearly all the jockey It ^ Bas-
and the other ,1s the lax regulation^ In ira iftw Z'. !!, "?S ljr™IKt,,t this conn- 
gard to colors.' “ “ " ami , ?Vl'!f, !,rc? b,ed •<> Encounter,.

It seems remarkable that there have been ns cue of the few h.^n°""n ,i0 tu.rf hlsl»ry
°r ‘Jw few that were bred In of.-io In 

Antrira. The young n»:ss has also shown
“.‘V,? *i!lr“ °* fP«d, and she will be HU-
ttally engaged in many Ch ion g, stakes.

Some Oanadluus.
Ine V™. M,?y & Sl>n linvp several ni- e look 
“.g y " “gs, ei7 -U'lb" May, who develop- 

xvVie a ’ fllr "boni he refused $30 WW;
« olnn for whom he received *10,000 from
7o J FrhMma aU,d "hibh »e Sd
with nEhe/'.L ,n for f-4,OA is back ngviln 
I, of Toaifings, and one of than
I-ulflm wa.’1,» « P^miM'-K os Highball , r 
, “ “ »t a eorrespond'.ng time of year | 0. Marlboro»..
eaiur^^L 3Iay. *Mls« that he is lu ! 10. Wavcrlcys.
shown hlmh^Lh /” t>at ,hp ™ < has 11. Marlboro».. 
snonn him move speed ant better qua 11 tie»
s!nrtr«l"n<Vthan M^boU <Ud before he
Wrth^oSSler. ^ "W taks *»>.'

,h„A* /.boy odded May, when talking of
Î kW’thnt yy, tuT\°ut a )ni,ster. But 
the wLmh Î he Is rtthOT Eoe host colt In 
the w orld of a counterfeit Yon can never 
It'll until they look each 'other In the eve 
“ ” «JJWBtai. That is the m?,; 

test of a rara horse that can win Snee««• »P1 right somco^ fmt SuS? 
in «*hw|e. d°n * te l "yQU a,u (t'n there Is 

Co' B—G; Vri Bennett, Harding ».

ii ?râ,5MdthT^,terb^
t"i?t,kes °'r IK'l,lng races further on up the

beTIZhJT* at, ,b‘‘ local track wm» to 
earhf rîn r£,° SPa.»o“ «annot come too | 
rT,’.. Enthusiasm is unhoimdcd :» tileCICrdW b°ys *° tiic ow’o

Memphis. Tenn., Feb. 1—With thirty-six 
head of Ed. Corrigan's horses In local 
training, and with more than a scové of 
2year<lds and Derby candidates In J. W. 
Behorr's barn, in addition to such promiu- 
ebt western raring establishments as H. H. 
Tic-hcnor & Co., TV. H. May & C», Scheftel 
& May, With the champion Highball; Capt. 
8. S. Brown, C.
& Co. and others, the scene at the Mont
gomery i-urk training ground during tne 
early moniiog liom-s uooe.tdays is reinndfjl 
of u race track In rummer time.

1 he cream of the western division of 
arable» ar e on baud and the real tin nlng 
season hue been started in earnest. TUe 2- 
J ear-olds havo been given their fast quarter 
u sues over the famous Montgomery il Hi, 
Which has been climbed by such stirs of 
'ii l'??* ua Endurance By Right,Abe Frank, 
May Hempstead, Ornament, Hamburg, uiit- 
jeru, i o j'.imibieu and such in their pro- 
Mintnery sw.nuishes, and hen-.-eforto speed 
tuais ex tell a.ng oier three furlongs and 
rrrther wj* engage the traînera in their 
distance tor tile Juveniles.

Promising Youngsters.
J hero are many youngsters that are at 

present reckoned as possessing enough quai- 
tly ‘° Ï'Ialienor A Oo. have a^'ull
brother to Jauben, a' colt that was hlehivLtubvdedr rar blS chautes 1“ the Amerfcaii 
UilV fl,.r, Ï” yeey- ,A 'cceqt purchase of 
this firm Its a half sister to Caviar which
ji!‘w 2*1ofbehn°r s‘,lk al t httogo" tracks 

i ; driiotr has a barnful ot youngsters 
and they seem to be an evenly balanced lot! 
M else the raObirda at Montgomery Dark 
tire mistaken, for there has been verv lit- 

Ic "tonting" of any particular Srinir 
<■0,2* 5” s ,cacM'- A bay Colt by Jim 
u)X~Ux?,tPTCf’ Th 1,-11 h:,s llpen called MIJ- 
ï.¥' Minstrel Is the most talked-about 
v-oiioir volt, and he has been credited with 
a rwbter quarter of a mile than was vrc ilt- 
Cti lo "io noted Endurance by Kifirht 
tame a^e.

Stratford. 
Alcrkham.. 
Midland.. 
Marlboroa. 
Watiord..

Û Export Lage

R. Ellison, O. C. Bennett
»

! Yankees Consume Most of the Yield 
But Double Cost Will Worry 

Local Housewives, Too.

?
Is the very finest beer 

made in Canada—If you 
try it just once you'll say so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it—those who have not will 
get it for you if you insist.

Mount Forest

Galt... 
Guelph

Coffee is the latest domestic commoi- 
ity to go on strike and demand a high
er price- Almost everything clse to the 
line of household necessities has hud 
Its turn, and now the thrifty housewife 
Is called upon to dive more deeply Into 
her chatelaine then aforetime had been 
her wont in order to secure the break
fast need- The price Is already taking 
an ascension, and the end is not yet, 
and will not be, e.iy local whole».le 
dealers, until the consumer has to n*iy 
double. They hint, too, that the ljm.t 
hia.y not even then be reached.

“One reaèon,” said a representative if 
".n4e °/ **£ largest coffee handlers m the 
c ty to The World, “is that the produc
tion In Central America has fallen off 
considerably this year, and there is an 
lVieT increasing demand in America for 
coffee. The people of the United 
" ^tes are the greatest cqffee drinkers 

In Favor of Stratford. in the world, and the great bulk of the
to thntf?ldi> Fft)h1-—A championsblp mmo ^L^.le <^nsumed is of the kinds known 
nnrl st m . hfre T£l?fht betwppn Galt a® fhe K*0 fl“d Sdntos, which are the 
?:roor ^srra ,4", ^ 111 I ?^peat' ,Th? bptter Snides come from
rough am, ,£!, ', h‘ ”ereganle wa* ^°nl *''* ^ and th“ Trice

(.alt 121-Goal, Whitney: point. Codling- ■ w VL m 11 remain about the same, 
emor-pofnt. lame; forwaids, Twnlt, Rote i ,«e aveJ!?se man doesn’t care to 
S<xrV«,:,So<in- w»tsno. PJy 40c or .i0o for his coffee, and the
cover î.ohd '.^“tioal,Woods; point, C11 ft on; artk*e imported from the places . 
f2t E'Zunds noV5°rWard8' Hw”. Ll*ht- llo,led finds only a limited market, 

ttcfcxce—7!oy K,,. ”Cron°^M' ^ary.
Clop conditions have been quite tin- 

favorable In Central America this vo-v 
wmr0h”nt ,Fore,t Be"< Wlngam. since frost hurt the young plants ‘ -ltd Wtogham in fn A~\ ff tV>rest 'Jefpat«' SfJS WeI? other bad weather factor»!

nlahr i,v7—n”iD pame here to- Resides, the planters seem to haveSghtLbykJe„^nt,e„;°d0moîthehS,,rroM lh„%idea Lhat ,hey getting®^

that have ever played here y The' line- prt^e as they shou,rt for their
up was ns follows : i product, and they appear to have en’er-
MrRh»‘Iir,r<nt l7l7TSc?tt- f-nrubert. Ames; 1 fd a compact to ask for a better figure, 

Whlrimm' .Tvndcrgast. McLeod. kno'y,n? that their coffee is a staple in
Fleiùm- i),,!ol X,? nvre’, Tajji.r, Telfotd, the United States, and that they have

^Lucknow ”ot rUCh t0 fear from.competition. Ccf-
mpson or Lucknow. fee Is now being raised in Mexico, but

not to any great extent, and it is some
thing of an experiment nnyway. It I3 
also being tried in South Africa, hut 
the product vs not Hkely to get popular, 
the beans being too targe and full Hav
ered.”

* ï

point,
right
cen-

Marlboro» Won the Round.
In a game that could not by any moons 

be classed as a ttrst-clu*-© exhibition oc 
hockey, the Waverleys defeated the Mori- 
boros iu an intermediate game last night by 
a score of b to 5. T’he Marlboro® uad a 
lead of 2 goals vn Friday n.gilt's game, 
however, and won the round by 1 goal. 
The War or ley s, live of whom played in the 
junior seçics th-i» season, were the Aggres
sive team for the greater part of tnc game, 
but the Dukes were better finishers, and 
r cdo a win of what at one time appeared 
to be sure defeat. The Waverleys cnee had 
the seoi-e 5 to 1 In their favor, and 2 goals 
ahead on the round. Over-confidence was 
one of the causes of their defeat, 
they had what they thought was a sure 
lead, they dropped hack on the defensive 
and the Dukes tied the round jn short or
der, The Waverleys made another s-puit, 
aud scored, but not before Simpson had 
tallied one for the Dukes. Simpson scored 
the winning goal shortly before time was 
up, and Waverleys could uot again tie the 
score. Neither team- played iwuch voni- 
blnatlon, but there were several good Indi
vidual plays. Brown and ltcml, for the 
Dukes, and Quigley, Whale and Forbes, for 
the Waverleys. were the most prominent 
players. W. C. Lillie refereed, and it might 
be mentioned that he is one of the best 
in the business. An off-side never m-lssrs 
his eye, aud he allows no roughness. The 
teams :

Marl boros (3): Goal, Thayer: point, Purse; 
cover, Brennan; forwards, Blown, Earls, 
Bend aud Elnupson.

Waverleys (6): Goal, Min torn; point, 
Whale; cover, ftnesler: forwards, Quigley, 
Keith, Anderson and Forbes.

U ro pi res ~ Foster and Kelly.
Referee—•••Pick" Lillie.

—Summary.—
1. Waverleys...........Forbes .
2. Waverleys.
3. Waverleys.
4. ‘Maribords, 
fi. Waverleys. 
fi. Waverleys.
7. Marlbcros.
8. Marlboro*»,

The Sleeman B. & M. Co. -
Limited

Guelph, Canada.ENGINEERS AND FIELD BATTERY.
Team. Still Tied for First Place lu 

Ga.rrl.on Baseball Learns. Nnpnnne Bent Desrronto.
e?T ,l‘>lay^i hy"c « VnjSI

nee defeated Dcscronto by a score of 0 to 
1 he line-up was :

Nn paner* (VI—Goal, Stocev; point Co stem:

^r^P4^1k.'e,rtri.v«r,.nn:
ctt /'ireactT"8’ ,ngram. McDonald, I’rkk- 

ticfcrec-W. H. Mills, Kingston.

In the series of the Garrison Indoor Base
ball League for the final championship, the 
Engineers and the !>th Field Battery 
their games last night after stubborn : 
pies. These two teams are still tied for 
the lead and when they meet to-night ,n 
the last game of the series a battle royal 
"ill be eagerly locked for by the many 
supporters of each team. The winners to
night will take possession 
bopS" which was won lost 
ever since by the Engineers. This cun is
jV^a, CtnaUf ^ the Rogue's highest Uuoor 
end was donated for such purpose by Ma-
moilrie.AL^me’ ibth MeguueiH. The Ar
mouries to-day are being ptft In shape te
?ec^T4a.te the thOT»onds that a^ex 

tu™ «it to see this great ..-on 
J?fflcera saUery will be 

tor the ladles as usual.
An agreement was reached Inst nl-bt

ul.nrar^hnl S.1i' U1*hlandcr*, will not 
“T£e*i" t>ut, havc, given up their game to 
tne crack team from Central V..M.C.A. to 

^aJast G Vo 48th Highlanders In 
thur mace. The V.M.C.A. boys have' de 
feated many of the best teams In the city 
anuoDly lost to a picked teem from the Offb
u ih«L^£Ue .reccr‘tly b-v » alugle run 
s the general opinion of the fans that 
'liter preliminary to the big 
not be arranged.
Cnrh4s.îiStHfaïïc t!ttween Y.M.CA. and G 
Co., 48th Highlanders will be called at 8
wToraÿa”,?- iV B,yd™.a'ld MeConneH 
u.ii officiate. The second game for the
v|iampibnsdilp will begin promptIv at 0 30
l'iïlJZV0* au,d W Br?don will'handle
ed os toîTowst Ll8t nlSl,t'8 Samo, result-

RI CORD’S wriAwiii 
SPECIFIC iïwVüi
matter
tlio worsv case. Sly signsvure on evew bottle-

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

won
strug-Play in Governor-General's Competi

tion Begins This Afternoon- 
Curling Notes.

i
When

at the

of the “Currie 
year and heldThe committee of the Ontario Carling 

Association met last night at the Grantre 
Club and made the draw for the final com
petition, that starts at 9 o'clock this morn
ing, oa follows, all the clubs being here 
ready for the fray :

HmYoi

2P‘o'^’K "TTul^Y-CO:
83» Masonic Tempi., Chisago. IU.

m?n-—On Gi*aniite Ice.— 
Feterixxro Thk-tle© v. Colllngwood. 
St. Mary’s v. Galt.

— On Queen City Ice.—

reserved

Detroit v. Toronto Caledonians. 
Dundas v. hergus.
The two winners

MEN MB WOMEN.
■ IrrlutleM or ulosrstles, 

of eeeses mmbrsne». 
n-t Pslsl.is. isd sot sstrltt* 

tnt or yolMBous.
«4 by thwabix 

or nut In slsln wrapper, 
kr oxprsH. prep.ld. 1st 
WAS.arSbotilMSl.79.

, Clrcalsr seel es mues»

on the Graniite Ice play 
off on the Rime sheet this afternoon at 2 
o'clock, and the wCnners at Queen City 
this morning also clash fn the anvrnooii 
on the same ice. Ihe linal for the Tankard 
will be, played on Gran-.te ice Wednesday 
Buternuou, .starting at 2 o'clock.

Besides the beàien clubs up to the Tan
kard final, lti are eligible for the Governor- 
General’s prize, nnd of these only 10 have 
notified the committee of their intention, 
to be 
llton

It seems remarkable that there have been 
so few falls, and it will be a little short 
of marvellous if there is not some serious 
accident before the season closes If the 
judges do not discipline some of the rough 
riders.

Hildebrand keeps tip his successful work 
to-day having to his credit two wins aud 
two third horses. Favorites finished first 
four timed, being placed behind the second 
choices in the second aid filth races. Wea
ther cloudy ; track fast. Summaries:

First race, selling, 51* futloogs—Skip Me 
102 (Hiildebrand), I) to 2. 1; Brrnnue, 101) 
(See), 2 to 1, 2; Belle Reed, 07 (Larsenl, 
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.06*4. Outburst, Fieri- 
anna Belle, Mr. Sherman, Batldor,* Cracko, 
Stimy also ran*

Second race, 3 furlongs—Wllla, 108 <J. 
Daly I, 4 to 1, 1; Del Carina, 112 i Larsen)
5 to 2, 3; Saccheratt, 108 (Foley), 7 to 2, a! 
Time .30(4 Lillian Ayres, Miss Claude. 
Marjta, llba, Nell Sullivan, Edith 
also ran.
, ,’£Wrrt race, purse, 6 furlongs—Formester, 
11Ô (Bui man), 7 to 19, 1; Dick Turpin,-107 
Wonderly), 7 to 5, 2: Otto Stifel. lis 

(Burns), 8 to 1, 3. ^1Lm 
Miss Rlngletts, Waterspout also

Fourth ^ ______ __
Woods, 104 (Larsen), "Ttô 5, 1; Bxpedîeot,
r/^J.*aheîhan»' 0 *» 1, 3; The Ledean 
M) IlIlMibrand). 8 to 1, 3.
Achilles. Searcher also
nnlk hiria?w.J°!iin8:’$tfurlongs—Velma 
tim kVwM (Hildebrand), 4 to 1, 1; Hainnuit,

,4 1° 5~2: Axml°«ter. 103 
(r oley), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.20%. Diderot, 

ran.

tolleS

MtheEvSiSIt
a ÛIgame cojld

V.B.A.. 1 min.
22.. .Quigley ..

.. -Quigley *.

...Ivclth ...

... Anderson 
.. ..Simpson .
.. ..rtivse .... 
.. ..Simpson 
... Quigley 
....Simpson .

3
s
2% “ 

10 sees, 
fi mill- 
2 min*

present. They are : Toronto. Ham- 
Thistles. Galt Granites, Bobc.iygeon, 

1‘etrolea and Pi-estcn, runners-up In the 
Tankard primaries, and Toronto Granites. 
ILichmiond Hill, Wingham and Dundas, Dis
trict Cup winners and runners-up, the clubs 
refusing the issue for the second competi
tion being the two Barrie teams, Stratford, 
On ilia; Tdrkht'.l and Sarnia.

The draw for the (Tovernor-Genierars 
prize wijll take place this morning at It* 
if clock at the Granite Club.

- r Tht Mntùnli Bent Brontlviews.
IuTdm* rare1Pi0il M'Huals of the Tcroatn 
.Junior City League ndhrfnlsfrered another 

fa9t Broadview s, ptot ! er
stay? to Us"/ 'rt* Mnhml?
WiSW1 ,jL

iNervous Debility
Elnausting vital"'drains

2—First Game—9 1Fnglneers— 
Beatty, p ......
Weldon, 2l> ....
Wmiams, lb ... 
Jefmyn, rs .....
Loss 3b ....
Lang, if .......
Keyuoids, Is ... 
Clin fiestas, rf . 
Baldwin, c ......

Totals ------------
G. Co., 48fh—

Goqld c ...............
O Brien. 3b ...] 
Anders»®, 2b ... 
Tv. Bunting, Is ...
L'vune, rf.............
Kltigybury, rs ., 
letters, If
Sinclair, lb .........
R. Bunting, p .,

(the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly ennui; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling »- 
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and sU dis- 
cases of the Genlto-Vrlnary Organs a spe- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fell
ed to cure vcu. Call or writs. Consul- 
tlon free. " Medicines sent to ;;ny address 
Honrs—0 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sendnys, 3 tog ' 
f/JÇi Pj. J- 205 Sberboorne itreet,
sixth lyms. gonth of Qerrnrd-streot. 248

It. <6 “A. E.
Where Countries Differ.

Coffee dealers are of cipin on that 
coffee consumption here, while <t has 
advanced In recent years, la not In any 
"why a rival to tea In retpeet of de
mand- One wholesaler sized up the 
ratio as about 20 to 1.

“In the United States." he said, “the 
™ . A,l*r ,<he Fnrk. lahles are somewhat turned, and coffee

uuuin Hi 8<!° Hmkpy Cln'' nt Newmarket toads tea. One reason! for the advance 
bank or e'tv J9#* 'Ü’b W in consumption of the former Kefs' is
■light; Feb. 4 : a ^ T^len'honï îïf com,n*r of 50 many Americans Pi to
Frank Doyle! semtaVy Tala good H^ckev country, as well as the foreign c'.e-
Vluh, Newmarket. 4 r°°r H CKC} meat who also favor It."

Ike- Baraemi plav thrir Leer tee Ilorkay Snw It Comlnfr
stortihggantm7 r? of.>e!,oe2r<’haTa ,onWlt' v °"e wholesaler said that a year ago 

The r^-Vt-Len H^itev rinh defetau he h^d Predicted Just suet) a rise a. to 
Balmy Beach hi a g/mv i^n the Lee-Vl lani I ‘'?w 1? Progress, and had been laughed 
Rink Inst night by fi, >core of 3 to 2. The : a*' Now It was up to him to chuckle ' 
wlnneis' line- ,) was":’ Goad, Austin-'point I som<, _ The consumer was already pay- 
Wperford; carer. Johnson; forward». J(c! !ng 13c for what he used to pay 12c 
.iÏÏT'v?' R- Austin, F. McEachrrn and It. for, and !h:r$ was no doubt In fh> 
stel-Mchren. mltid of city man who could she up

present in-dlcations, that the ourchnser 
would soon be paying- 20c to 25c f ir 
the precise article. Never since 1X85 
had the outlook been so black, In which 
year Importers had tçsn he’d up fer 
19c, where they Had been paying (1 l-2c.

“Speaking aside from the subject a 
little," remarked another, “not mnny 
people know when they ask for Moch i 
coffee that they don't get whnt they 
ask for. The real Mocha Is almost un
known here, and a good substitute Is all 
that can be offered ”

7 1
»t. GeorjteV Two Games To-Nielit.
The St. G^orgos v1ll play a *'doulvîe-IiPn*î- 

«r*’ at Miitiinl-strcet Rink to-night. Ttie 
Jt:nfor Saint*» pLiy Mitilanrl nnd the Inter
media tes will piny StoufTvlIlp. These are 
Ihe home gnniec; in the Semi-flnnl series nnd 
Homo, fast lux-key .mny lx* ex^'ted. The 
M.bUnnd juniors are vea*v fisst, hairing 
beiiten' all the northern t-ams by large 
scçfte».. The Stouffville team are eham- 
pi"<W of district X and csasllr defe-Ued su<*h 
fa st teams as Markham and Llntltfiiy. The 
jv.nlor game Will be played first and will 
Hurt a* 7.30 p.m. -s

-----------
Pert Hope Oet of ft.

.Port Hop?. Ffh. 1.—In the Jhnh-r O.H^A. 
match here, to-night between foboir.'g and 

: Port Hope, the visitors put it ov->v the 
hon^e team to the tune of 5 to 1. At hfijf 
time thi? siH-.ré stood J—1. The ceeond half 
was somewhat rough lr,.m ct'nsid-’rable tim
ber being wasted. Following Is the line-

0 0 
0 1 
3 0
1 1 
1 0 
2 0 
0 1 
1 0

™;«!,he 8nme in hisVice
Honor Roll Ontario Silver Tankard
Year. Wini^ng Club. Last Competitor. 
3b7o—‘Hamilton Thistle Hamilton Meviia.
3 b7e—Toronto. Orillia.
1S77- Toronto. No competitor.
287S—Hamilton ThCstle I*ort Hope.
3S7b—Bowmitnville. Galt.
1SS0—Port Hope. Bowmnnville.
1-SS1—Hamilton Thistle. Port Hope.

,J'or.,Ça ledonian. Bowmanvllfe,
18K1—Brahipton. Barrie.
3S8*-St. Mary’s. Orillia.
1^5—Orillia. Hamilton ThJstie.
3h8G—Toronto Granite. Guelph.
3S87—Paris. St.- Mary’s.
3.SSS—Thaui-'sville. Galt.
3£SV—Galt. Toronto Granite.
IF.H>— Walkr rton. Toronto. Grajiite.
I$s01—Hamilton Thistle. Tor. Prospect P.
3 S!i2—Toronto Grant te. Peterhoro.
1S03—Bolx-a vgeon.__ Oshawa.
1.Si*4-Toronto Granite. Dundas.
2SM—Ham. Thistle. I^ndsay
18ÎH5—Tor. Granite. St. Mary's.
1.SU7—Ldnctoay. Ham. Victoria.
381*8—Ljnd^n y. Dundas.
28fH>—Fergus. St. Mark’s.
3b00- Toronto Granite. Forest City.
1ÎKH—l'aria. Ham. Thistle.
V.m-Lindsay. Tor. Caledonian
1X13—Dundas. T -Lindgav.

j .. CO 14
A.B. R. 

û 1
-.5 0 0
• - 5 1 2
.,.4 0 j,
..4 1 X
-. 3 1 0
••411 
-.311 
..400

Time 1.13)4. Scbcrso, 
ran.

race, selling, 1)4 nMles—Frank

15 4 
A. E. 

1 1 
4 0 
O 1 
1 o 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

THIS MOXTH WILL BE COLD.

January was verj* edit, one of the three 
widest Jnnus-fand spells In 70 years and 
the wrathergoguo say that Fébrtmry Is 
likely to he colijer. And there will be one 
"v-xtra cold day at the end of ft.

Last night. It was cold all over the rant, 
except in New Brunswick nttif Nora Beotia. 
British -CohimfiMt,.keeps mild, the mercury 
siandlug at 44 degrees, and ait Calgarv It 
li-giMcreel The Lake Superior dlstalift Is
very cold and much below sere. Fort Ar- 
thin' nnd Winnipeg are coupled In frigidity 
at 24 degrees below sero.

There Is mo mild weatiter In prospect for 
Toronto, and shivering dtlscus who hesi
tate around rtic coial Mn are remin-lcd that 
officially winter docs not end till March 21.

Time 2.07Ç4I
ran.

»

I (Foley), e to 1, 3. Time 1.2054. Diderot, 
Ellgar, David K. also ran.

ract“. “'i11!*- 1 mile and 50 yards- 
Telephone, 80 (Greenfield), 0 to-5, 1- (Vle- 
brant. 04 (W. Daly), 5 to 2 2: Rev Dare
î'1nwn?ll,leirand|' 2 to s- Time 1.4314.’ 
Gawalne, Lacy Crawford also ran.

Totals .... 
Engineers ... 
G. Co., 48th .

37 6 9 27 8 4
.. 81010004 0—14 
•• 0001113 0 0-6 

Ross, Lang.

■

up:

;
The Deer Park hockey tram met and d»- 

routed the Dav'sriDe tram on the latter's 
ice by 2 to 1. The winners' team : Goal 
McFarland: point, p. Snrlair; cover. Lew. 
is; rover, CnlHton: centre, n. Sinclair; 
wljrgs. Matter and Hewer. Referee—GU- 
more. Drer Park.

Tho Treat Valley league nvntch between 
1 etnrb<*i*o and Kerne sffieduled f r Ij^st 
niarht has been postponed indefinitely.

The Trent Valley Hockey League rant eh 
sehMuhM for Inst n'ght Ikntween Lakofield 
nnd T.A.S. ka® been postponed for the 
sent.

At Preston, the W.O.H.A. game ln«‘ night 
between Prris on nnd Galt resulted 11--O 
In favrr of Preston.

At Glencoe, in n keenly-contested 
of hockey last ntght, *ap home

Goltourg (5): Goal. M<;Cnllough : f>o‘nt. 
Sndtb: (over. Fl.>>ri : forwanls, Bentley. Me 
Callum, "White. Rr-nd.

Port Hope (1): Gcal. Gawlcy point. Lork- 
iiigtc-n: cover. J. McLean : forwards, W. 
McLean. Ah-ott, Bro-nn. Rowden.

Referee—-East xvood, Toe en to.

IHifferin Race* To-MorroAv.

^ wnf ,ari^.7"a

Weather .tear; track slow. Snmmory: admission »”ll bfcii.wm| k sharp nud 10
t!S 1 r,ac v’. -1 103 1 Huston), . Poor t nllege Exhibition.

' r-h ^ V—-a. X '1 ï’..-' -11 I ' -^Itodcr), 20 to 1 2; Eng-la,nil's Traînera «1 Kingston. Feb. J .—The Interro'leg-ate !n-
1 ax ai” I.-™1 ' 81.<<> 5'.3' T1n’e G. Blackwell lea "Iwtr $30.000 termed-'ate matc h l etween Queens II. and
lndl love I<tniu.d ir1<m,.1;.aT0"lwa' Mi" of the world las? vear ra?^?1 trainers I R.M. College was a poor exhibition of

e' L< xntlom, Jote, Little Tim also amount of monev won h’r<hoî^«rS ,n tne lire-key. seal-roly ecpi.Tl to n Junior contest.
Second race nu e i , his patron even'that of' Ah<> aeî °wne-1 by and was won liy the Cadets 0—1. At half

100 IH I,hiin’rao^’of.,r^longs—^Arch Oldham, American trainer fer J nJ u?IÏ/r' f l: lime the score was 2—0 In favor of the
r ïll^Ÿ Sydney Paget, who Is ra'sllr I'''1 ! Cadets. The teams:

"t ï SK’i.'K'm11 .r
S Ws™5r.““is-a sAr;c ?..«.ssss* *—*• **« «

,« »WWUÎ «KhJStiK'
soil) 50' to 'nnLait’m?nt'o-1,i7 lHelg<’- inn,Lwaî1^lne' ttmes v'cforl'rna. She L'not I1" ll!"p' ®’,l: wings. Hale and U y croon,

y \x avP',r 07,-4 (Living- In the Derby, unfortunately, hut s! , 1- n ! R> feree-E. S. Elliott-
Ghats R°ye^leGarsoHra2"n’ Warkworth Imst at CnmpheHfor.l.

î- ÏUT' Trent ' VaTle?- V^trae. wa,
V’ V1* lan1b,LSt >» Kng-1

Harmakls ai»mei.edic3' T!mp 144 < HI Is a, Im?ri ,‘ameuroally is PM, s Orel ! defeated bv e score -t m ,0 3. Norwood
LF^b&ft “ ■ 'Hlawa,ha’ % n'Zï'S:"111 flRht ,nr »»* «='»'•
105 ?W '"HenLis1? mUf^-The Messenger, nwe tbaT*sn^TLsffd f0T hj,m*<llf. anil was ! Camphellford nm -Goal, fq.nw; po'n» 
KW IMIndtr? io ; 8/° Ix-e King, ten thousand ^.ed!^’ rî1,ginz ™' »S t - 'owerv; eov.er-nolnt. < jo ever; forwards,
/lost, iM s X t2, ]- 2: Mvnheer. too GreunT and A Peeullavl y about ! Tait. .T Blute. T. Blute, p. Shannon.
Avon' ffrin '1' 1"r'1 4 s- Bard of his' be ne <"h' '"’'"''•'’to. aeemmts I Warkworth (fi)-Goal. A. K'nncv; no'nt.

it. ri Ct’ Co - TT,er- Lady Match- land ns he tï Ô Î* ""known In Eng ; P. Dawk- ns: cover print. Qu-ckenbmh- for-
siv,h ° rnn- , „ 1 prêroSallv a America. 1, that he ncv« wards. Wilson. D«nnl*an; Rrlndeau, Wff
Sixth race, 5(4 fuifiongs—Big Ben m KSSît t« « raeWraek. Hie eat b. gins.

tjt"Jfvl"-s), 2 lo 5. 1: Joe Goss ira' <u M at "hateombe, wlirrn he pro j Referee—George Lynch.
Phillips), r, to 2. 2: Bummer It ira m E«", h7’'r': ""d they arc sent firm ! —-----
eta''Xro Mo!,rené » P5S 10H' Ponca, Dick Dawron ° Fr«imtoiyhltro r'n Markham Avion Replayed Gome.
bt. Caro, Moorene and Artificer also ran. ’-Çr lax way the,!Tave rn F?.’g,?nrt il êie rM>rldge. Feb. l.-The second

horses nre marked as “frnlved nrivatclv “ Ilie honio-and-hçm^ games to decide the re- 
so that Grc ns II really is rot at nl P*nyed game of Jan. 0 between Mark Yam
fWlitPri with nil that Is hU due. However 1 n,K* ' xbri<lgt\ resulted 7 to 2 in favor of 
he appears to be satisfied with hiis eond'- , M«’ rlriiam. Vxbridge won at Markham 0 to 

im ‘IOn'an1 I” |towing away a ronsiderahto frr- !r,»t XVrdneeday night nnd led by one- 
inn ' tune' of t,iat class of men which pro- K051.1. ,mt the Markham boys won out In the
107 Î r<>r8^t0 He fines not get anv hist half by «superior playing. The teams:

prent crrfi.t, hut he Toes not get much, ! Mwikhnm (7): Coal. E. Maxwell; point, 
lle J8 making a repu atlon for Gee: cover-pofnt, Sullivan: rover. Lorae; 

conservâtlsrn yhioh always is a r6.?ommen- forwanls, Stubbs. W. Maxwell. Robinsou 
dation in England. Uxbridge (2): Goal, W. Odell: point. J.

Alee niy 1er—everybo<Iy knows Sc^ntr#1. CeomAie; cover-point. A. Bradshaw: -over 
ne great mare which he Ira ns--wo rid H. Anderson:, forwards, GHflUan, Patterson, 

nreven. evon n more modest man firm hid- J Odell, 
ing h1s head beneath n bushel. S ei.*ro -
looks to have the ar-old-and-op division rni% 1nU in .. ,
at her mercy this rear and so Taylor Is in Guelph 10, Berlin 5.
an exceedingly enviable position Guelph, Feb. 1.—The game in the W.O.H.

Richard Marsh, the miner of King Ed- A- l>^tween Guelph and Berlin was In the 
ward, has net had the g-x>d fortune which ! tlrst half good and fast, with good eo’o- 
the trainer of the royal stud, wl'h the get bti nfion on both cities. The score at haTf 
of such hors os as Prrslmmon end Dl imeni Mime was 3 to 2 to favor of Guelph. The 
Jubilee, should, but he appears well up in sc«<ond half of the gamo was n.ngh, with 
the. list There nre, possibly obPgff: ion? ! plenty of slugging o:i each side. Fi nul
mttaehed to his place which n>akes it in^p- ! .st ore Guelph 10 Bt ir.In 5. The line up: 
propria te that he ebon Id stand frr eomnari- j (iuelph GO) : Goal, Lindsay; point. WU11- 
son with other trainers. RtiH. has been son: oorer-pclnt. Irving: rover,‘ Bln k: cen- 
rnore than moderately sucee<asful. It is a lire, Heron- right wing, Hutcheon; left 
true story of him that he h*d go borrow wj,ng Parkins.

^ns ** trainer hv Berlin (5): Goal. G. Brleker: point, <\
Iefs,KT*LrrT^^The mght make ready nn Powley. ?over-po4nt.' P. Davis: iov*»r. II.

{ZX^,hnrrn- Bcehmcr: centre, H. Gross: right wing, A.
re ïil b y' 1,„,hp 1w*t-km.wn- Jthclcs: left wing, V. Cnchrnn'.

U. kLÎh.c Î,.AT™ “s- For raeny veir* iu-feree-Georffe B<-ehmer. Tlmekeeners- 
n Keene n!oP|th?!T,S| scnt. 0TPr J'j. .7. Clark, Berlin: W. Simpscn, Guelph. Oral

v^:sans' Byirn: r- «*•-
II. for the Ten Thousand Pounds, which he 
won.

1 Home runLoses on balls—OffDouble pkiy—Reynolds‘g„_!' 
on bases—Engineers 10, t>

off Beatty 2.
assisted). Left_______ _
Co., 0. Time of gnme-55 mjnutra 

—Second Go me — 
A.B. It.

(un-

On Rnllway Taxation.
H. J. Pettyplece, M.L.A., wns the speak

er at the I'euniUen Club dinner yesterday 
afternoon nnd took an his subejet. "Re1l- 
way Tuxntion." He drew a detnlbM com
parison between the taxation systems pre- 
vailing In the State» and in Canada, whleh 
" as ven- Inetruetire. In Maine, Vermont 
mid Illinois a rail-way for 1000 miles paid 
f-JVO per ujtle. In Ctnjada for .WOO miles It 
paid ciily $00 per mile. The Sarnia tunnel 
I'trill $30.000 In taxes, of whleh $27,400 went 
to the State of Michigan and the balance 
of $800 t<> Ontario. Conn da ' should be 
guided, he su'd, by the experience of others. 
In the States the rate, were, collected by 
the state government and distributed among 
the counties wflierc the railway was located. 
The present system was unjust to Cana- 
dluna. Who were really paying port of the 
taxation of their friends across the bor-

Battery— 
Walton, Is ... 
Stevens, 2b .. 
Straley, p ...
A Pemiber. 3b 
Reid, c ......
Spain, If.........
E. 1'envbcT lb 
Grossi, rf .... 
Streeter,

Totals .... .... 
D Co., 48th-

Ncble, rs .............
Jones, p ...............
Sanford, If .........
Rarilget't c ...
Watt, rf ...............
.Sinclair, lb .........
Bunting, 2b .........
Gould, Is...............
O'Brien, 3b .....

H. O. 
6 5

A.7 67 4 2 07 pre-
For John Dlckenson’i Trophy

Hamilton, Feb. 1—The match for the tro
phy given by J. Dickenson, M I..A.,for yenri* 
competition ^between clubs of South Wrnt- 

n th. was played on Glanford ice :wt vecn 
G .anfoirl wnrl Hamilton Asvlnm rinks. \ 
v<li’3* close and exciting game ensued re
citing In n victory for Glanford club by 
five shots. Following are the r!nkg and 
players:

3 1 
2 2
4 3 
1 1 
3 8 
3 0 
1 3

1G 06 16 0 Pedro.
The following Is the standing of the Unit

ed Catholic Societies’ Pedro Leiguo, ending 
Jan. 31:

6 0 game
_ . , ■ team trim

med Aylmer s crack septet by .a «core of 
ô to 3. The game was fast, clean hockey, 
and, tho Aylmer lmp<r>d s-ome fast men 
the Glencoe bo^’s were too raanv for them'

'lUe Bronfivlrws defeated n pick d tenn» : St- Element’s CL. and A .‘A. 
trom the Western Man ifnctuvers* I.encue Mary s V.L, and A.A... 80
by 3—O. Broaelviews lined un : Goal i Jc#»ep(h’8 C.O.F.................. 78
Tju^r: point. Clark; cover Owcntull: rover’ I st- Leo’s C.O.F..................
T. Brown : certro, W. Brown; left wine Patrick's K. of St. J.
T. hi crick r: right wf.ng, Jupp, Uef( ree-^ < *<>hnn.l>us K. of St. J. .
F. A. Fielder. I. t

NT. Toronto 15, T. Eh tons wns the re
sult of n Junior Lacrosse LifK'key I,eagne 
game last, night. The winners lined up us 
loi lows : Goal. Trmilngton; print. R. Ram-
Hwhrour- J- R«“»"y: fnrwards, re.ir«e. Central Rod and Can Club.

days. Quite a number of Mte local Huh» obtained lb follow.-ng result* were 
wlM comrete for the valuable trophy, ~ ul i . . 1A ,,mefink offered b - the îunnagem* nr The ! 7 L7 W^WH>b
tcairnament Is confine! to Intermediate nnd \ ,k! We Gaÿt 3, 1 oni Datxson
junior teams nnd O.H.A. rules will govern. I  ̂ „ A? SC>w /' Vuthbertsm 4,
Lurries will be received by the se<-retary *'^Dk ^el° L
until Se»urelay, Feb. 6. | h^nl. No* 2. 10 targets—J. Cuthlicrtson

( 'cliourg are now winners of Junior Qroun y (, ^ 1 nnsle)' 7, A. Bunker 7, J. God-
No. 2. and will p!nv f ff with the •Beech-11"*1?1 6* r°m Lawson 6, Frank Bell 5, H. 
groves, winners of Group No. 1. The games i W. Gault 4, Frank H. Webb 3.
will I'e played at Cr.l>ourg on Friday n gh: Event No. 3, 10 targets—Charles Tansley 
nnd at Kingston ejn Monday nlghr. j •'* J._Goddard 9, ,A. Bunker s, J. Cuthbert-

The Montreal hoelcej- team will pDy an Cf,n ”, F. Bril 5, ,1. MeGtoinls 3, Tolu Du'V- 
nll-Neav York team in Brooklyn rn Friday. 4, Frank II. Weld) 3.
Feb. 12, and will meet the Crescents on —*-■ -
Haturdnv, fhe 13*b. Thes?' nr^ the dates Parr Threw the Miner
arrange tor the Wanrlrrera, but they could Buffalo, Feb. l.-JIm Purr, tho English
If s, ___ _______ heavyweight chstr-plon wrestler, defeated
The bt. Georgns ere endeavoring to **r- Ja<*k Munrc^* of Unite nt th«» nii-nvni,> * r»range a ganm for next Saturday night wph j0 right ran* won two st rn lih r^nj iA’ui

either Queens or the Capitals of Ottawa Linuira nnd
(Federal League). Both teams want gimes dj ,"1™ V'7v th^
here, and one of them will likely be nceom .i VJ.L.a J £*?““ 1,011 al^
mod a ted on Saturday: !ho .Se^?1l<1 J} <-o»n>binatloa back uaimnvr and

If the Dominion Rank win-s the Bunk f! f ?®ld;K r,‘° <;oa#ld'lti7*fi <>f t'-h call-
ehamp<on.ship next Saturday t e St.George* <><J l tw,f' jn three falls», cateh-
wlll offer them the Wednesday following strangle hold barrel. Al L.m-
for the ritv ehanyplf.nshif. t**1<'*’ whom »M un roe put out in Bcsron,

Fall* in a letter to the O.H.A. ;:MlIenged th> Butte n^ner for anoth- :•
b<»ut. Munroe agreed rio give rltu another 
vliauce.

5 0rs . 6 0
. 53 19
A.B. It.

27 27
H. O.

To8
Won. Lo%t. pley.A.

2 72 1301
6 48 192* 0 5Glanford.

Allan Young.
Geo. Jerome. 
A.Glllnn.
E. DIckrason, Jr.,9..25 
Herb Dlnkenson. 
(•rorge Male.
Sam Jriome.

Asylum.
Dr. XYllsm.
J. Forsythe.
George Scott.
A. Gooda 1. sk ...25 
J. Thompson.
T. Graham.

_ , H. Rucsell.
J McDonald, sk... .22 Dr. Russell, sk ..17

6 83 HO
176

1 16 72 724 0
5 72 72 1760 0 erme ih0 62 72 17613 06 . B. U. ................

ht. Helen’s C.O.F. . 
St. Mery's C.O.F. . 
A. O. H. ...................

62 S2 176
52 208
53 218

4 1
6 604 4 der.6 500 1

. 53 75 192
-For the Vacant Poaltlon.

Ottawa,Feb. 1.—D’Arcy MaeMihon, eon of 
Judge Ma cM a bon, Is said to l>e aspiremt 
for the position of Usher of the Black 
Rod. a position made vacant by the death, 1 
of Mojyneux, St* John. H19 brother-in-law,
St. I lends Lemerne, is alao said io bo as
pirant.

^ °^Is.....................  53 19 27 14
Total ..................... 42 DaCo%it‘tr. .V.7.7.7. 0 1 5 î î 1 0 tig

Pr..„. R,„k„ Carl. ! F.^’iViufof-r.

Ouron rulnkf r/f V”? r«r'rTS Playoff on Mnuting,' Gould. Three base lilt—R»id 110111*0 
1> w C V loo yrstnxlax- r.ftornnon. M. A. run-Retd. Strur-k owt-Bv Stralvv i b.,L“« 
itii nod hl ^ K Tho Tologram. <« Ulls-Off Stmloy 1, off Jotc» i bcîub'e
r-v!kP , hT X R- Munro, by IT to 5. Tho P!<iy—Hunting to SineTnilr Loft rm {7 !’
\Voria o,'?n ? Ï7.o',f> t V alK>nt 1°, and Tim Battery 11. I) Co. (t 'nine ofgame-l 22 
CoHralntô îhi îh V‘'f.oro,nb* -torvis-strcot Umpires—JenMns and TV. BrvdonIt n^te'Ahe° tramLlvere™6 ahCfl9t ma'1» therne^Q-oIr^6 U'ght~^ W' Kemp-

—Ganlsoa Finals Record-

Total.........................47

Canadian Billiard Expert Wee.
New York, Feb. 1.—Arthur Marcotte ot 

Quehev, the Canadian nmsfenr f’’nmpioir 
Mlllnrdist, defeated J. De Mun Smith of 
Kt. Ivoujg by a score of 300 to 258 in the 
opening game of the amateur billiard 
pioimhlp tournament, which vrm began to
night in the music room of the UederVr 
Club of New York. Bach rann played 77 
Innings, with the follooring rc*nlt : Mar- 
f^rrtte. trial. 3(X»t high run, 35: average, 
WirTl. simStiut twtat 338; high fnw.fil; 
average, 3 27-Î7.

of
iMRlo.ldo Entries

SSy.....  '

1 .400 nJ-RV1’,' ..............3R’ Bombardier
i fzu-s • Jfri R rd ............... 1 <V> Hognrth

-Indoor Bnse,»!,.
ÆCM YX^4- Hsv-i -::tE I,tt,e •

following players ere requi-stel to be nt S llrl rooe, , furlongs, soiling :
the O.vni. nt 7 o'clm-k : Sharpe, nWfns, ; s<ra,r"IIo ....................100 Mountebank
II. Taylor, Mack. Crowe Harvey. E. Tav- 'dlvonffnck ...........ms Optimo
lor, Walsh, Cadinan, Kto-kpatrick. Nilgar ......................m Alhemarl."

fufel ....................... io« Hellas r.,
In «,0.11. Bowlin* Uagae; ct! m ,Yi',,lswor,h'l!ll K"',>lik

m the Q.O.R. Ten Pin League last night, Ùn^Cl'evedrn" ' ' ira Ham^Prok 
at the Armouries, "A" CV>. I,eat "Cl' Co. T„,. . " ",, 1 H r ■' n, k
by 190 pins. Players and acores: ’ ,r r:UP- 1 mile and i0 yards, selling ;

"A" Company— Mr. Dingle ..........119 Tonapah ....
'Ilcl7s ..........................,.............. 1.12 163—295 Ii )X- Tiahem . .107 El Pilar ....
B* MeCallum .......................... 191 173—364 ! Î* rfoi,(1 ........................ > Carilee .........

............................................   127 179 ofiTi Lamm .......................10# Elinor L. ..
Jenkins i........... ............  1^9 ii7_.‘»,-^j ; Outburst .................105 Emily Oliver
A. MeCallum............................ os l«9-"')8 7 ’C ledean ...........1ft» Slssenvine
TV, Mowat ..........................7. iis 173 - 351 ,snhe.lltn .............. 19U Polonlus ...

_L_ Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap
T°7?V-............................................................ 1S27 O'Hagen .

<• Company— Schwalbe -
«hralwdL................................... 150 100-250 Ananias ..
MeOieïîand................................ »1 139-281
walmslcv ............................... ISO 130-317
Lieut. Mnchêli'77.77.7'"' 116 m_o^
Wilk"'s°".........-

Total ...........

Collegtate— World—
I.ehmann. R. Kerr

w' re îîr<‘b/"' w- T. Robson,
"• H- Gundy. A. N. Garre't.
R. A. Gray, skip. .11 A. B. Nichols, sk.. 8

rlinm-To
Won. Lo^t- play. P.C. 
• 4 l .goo

1 .M10
oft Field Batterv
Eiiglneers ..............
G Co., 48th .........
D Co., 4Sth .........

nnz
4
2

Hamilton Minister* Lout.
i’he Hamilton ministerial rink visited To

ronto yesterday nnd were defeated hv their 
brethren here by 10 shots. Seme î 

Hamllto»- 
R. Martin,
J* K. Unswerth,

W. G. Wallace, sk.14 J? Young^ltip.... 4

0 102
.1 ”

..165

..104 Creecewa* Brother Sold for 123,000,
New York, Feb. 1.—George Kricham of 

Toledo. Ohio, the owimt of the trotter, 
‘.’THieeiiF, returned to-day from n two 
month»’ trip abroad on the steamship Min- 
nehahn. Mr Ketcham unnouneed tnat he 
had grid to Iznits We'.nans of Brighton. 
England, The Hnngman. a full-brother to 
Creseeus. for $2TLOOO. The honte will bo 
entered in trp>tt1ng events on the O mi
nent. Mr. Weinnns k the owner of Wig- 
Wng, the champion trotter of Europe.

Gypsy Girl In 8tnwls>t Hentn.
Ottawa. FVb. 1.—G.vp«y Girl to-duy de- 

fon ted Looking Glane in throe straight hosts 
over the track of the Central Canada Rhe
in g Association In thrir great match for 
$1<KJ0 a side. The Toronto mare drew the 
pole pf^sltloo nnd wn* never headed. Tims 
of heats : 2.20, 2.21, 2.21.

Brecebrldge Beat Burk’s Falls.
Burk’s Fall?, Feu. IV—The Intermediate 

O II.A. ninp h pln^d here to-night between 
Bulk s Fulls and Bnu'ebridgc, resulted 4 
to 1 in favor of Brscebrldge.

Toronto__
R. H. Abraham,
G. A. MacFherson, 
T. H. Rogers.

.. .05 
..106

/ .los
.106

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, 
Costs Nothing if it Fails.

.104

.111 mSturgeon
elan nig that North Bay rould not be hrougat 
to fix any dates, consequently It was m- 
po^slhle for them to default, ns North Bay
claimed they did. The O.H.A. will make : Barrow Offered #10,000 for Player, 
«.ire of the thing and arrange date» for the l U'irago, Feb 1.—Clarke Griffith's trailing

Stratford has put In a claim of $21 against New 'votkr-V’lvanted to * get1 notséssion^f 
lngetnr.ll, who were late on Thursday nlghr. jjullin's 1004 contract nod hr . f
They did not arrive until after ncffnlght, bunch propow'tIons—*10 000Crati! •“ iii»*! ” 
when they could have reached Strati r,l In i unuehiil nnd «fait^ Tnunridll^^ n V. uV"" 
tlmf» had they not stopped over nt l'art». Ul«„ rnffintii. «»» i » i hud liase-

KI a ear dine, which drew a bye in the flrri Her 8U,al,c‘‘ roh
round, will mort the winner of Groups io p,.nyi7 °W'
and 11. t None of these met the mind of Barrow.

There will be large doings at Mutual st. ♦at ouf8f't that D *- 
Rink on Wednesday afternoon from 2 till 11 LJ1V - 1arl<1 i),îîver« it want-
3.3fi o’elo< k. Fourteen newspaper men «..At/ÎLvf*.* 7hlrd baseman, and the
will piev a hoekev game—enough salii. The < ,L' w ,u81! was Coaghlln: that r.o
following gentlemen are requested to he , I,e,rou,(I hc framed tip that
on hand: Messrs. U Marsh. A. H. Afinnw «Iv. J? I*nv,u<lv »vm>ton Bill for the Tiger 
soft. A. W. Rorimck. W. A. Hewitt. Arthnr 1 lt’
Hewitt. J. Kidd. A. H. Birmingham, E.
Watson. J. W. TIM>s, K. McKay. W. Mor
rison. C. Pardoo, Percy Bxetz aznd " J. C 
Boylen.

••’«I
97

100Any honest person who suffers from Rheu- 
niotism Is welcome to this offer. For 
I searched everywhere to find a specific for 
Rheum-atlsm. For nearly 20 years 1 worked 
to this end. 
n rich was rewarded, 
vlicmical that did not disapprint 
oilier Rheumatic prescriptions had disap
pointed physicians everywhere.

I do not mean that Dr. SUo.tp’s Rheumatlv 
Cure can turn l>ony joints Into flesh again, 
that is impossible. But it will drive from 
llie hluod the poison that causes pain and 
EiWe.llng. and ihtpugh that Is the end of 
luiev.matlsm. I know this so well that I will 
lurnisa lor a full month my Rheumitic Car# 
on trial. I /cannot cure all cases withl.i ; 
ï*Ï1 . 'vou,d be unreasonable to ex-
iu*ct that. But most cages wild yield with- 
rf c!u days. This trial treatment will ccn- 
Mnce you that Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure 
, a P°wpt against Rheumatism -a potent 
«•jee against disease that is jrreslstib’e.
#«iîiv cfîl*r is made t0 convince you of* my 

th. My faith is but the outcome of ex- 
1‘Wencc—of actual knowledge. I know 

Tu can do. And 1 know this ?o well 
c,"7 -1 will furnish my remedy on trial 

y yIte 1J}C A P°^tal fn ' my book on 
clnfre»!1*!1 rm' 1 wiU fhen arrange with a 
muggist in yoipv- vicinity so that voa ran
tio'cnro :Sh00p'à Rheuraa- Winners ut R.C B C. Cnrnlvnl 
It nfun iris I™ If I?’0" mny ,ake Tho Royal* hclrl their aunoal carnival In
««t to v« Is *5 V) l ,L„SU,7e",1s the M<ws rark last "toUt, it proving a Wg "
gÿtiTJy®."» 56, «— =™ 1

•kÿ«h,sîâ£sîîyfls »*-= —. »
^Wine^e1 nnd01?1 * Grotesque—Lady, Ella Osterlozc; gent.
Trv nxv "1 send yon the book. Frank Campbell.
the ££ uTÏÏSli’ f°r a month- Lf it fails Original—Lady, Dolly HImbson; gent., 

Afinrr^. ^ A he Baldwin.
Mildr„nS<Xj£’ B<iX 9211 Rartnc-. WHS Mit* M J. Douglas and R. Rose gave 

bv one ot f*ar.'‘ rftPn rufcd fine exhibitions of fancy skating, and were
nc w two bottles. At al; druggists. deservedly applauded.

.105

.100years
.102
.100

:At lost, In Germany, my 
I found a costly F• 04 Kenilworth

.102 Arabo.........

. 96
Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling :

Ebenv ......... *......... 104 Flo Manola
Keogh ..................... im Planet .
Instructor ..............101 Creole J1m

Hixin race, 1 mile, selling : 
Arthur Kay 
Lipldus ...
KicXum-bob 
M i mo .........

...121

...104 our-

.. PC
■show, Guelph.304 i-.301

Watford Won Group 11.
Watford. Feb. 1.—One of the fastest 

of hockey ever played iu Watford
.10.1 Ada X. . 
.304 Cbileno . 
.109 Gawalne

..108 Bank Game To-Night.
Onimere-'* end I>»nvln|-on Bank teams play 

the championship of the series 3, nt Vic- k 
wrtn It1nk (o-nlght. If Dominion >v1n to- 
night and can beat Toi-onto on Saturday 
the chnmploDsb.'p is theirs. The game will 
start at 8.15 sharp.

. 1637 .104 games
came off here to-iulght, when the decisive 
game in group 11 was decided in favur of 
Watford by the score of G to 3. The game 
was clean atnl fast, only two men be.ng 
ruled off during the game. The referee. 
Jack Brown of Ixmdon. gave entire satis
faction to both team*. The half-time 
was: Watford 2, St. Mary s 1,; last half,
Watford 4, St. Mary’s 2. Line-up:

St. Mary’s (3): Goal. Fraser ; point. Peb
bles; cover-point. Brleker; rover. Causey; 
forwards, St rick 1er, Robinson, Chapman. 
Watford (0): Goal, Fowler; print. Rogers; 
cover, Caldwell: rover. Berch; forwards. C. 
Roche, F. Roche, Clare.

It Is So Easy
.....104

...103
Xew England Leagne Meeting

Luglond BaselRil! Ix-agup, a Rfhcwlale of 
«I»** «■“» proiK-nteil, l>nt ft will not b. 
flnitlly actra upon mill anoftavr meeting 
I* lltW I" Boston on March 1 The srho- 
ilule as arranged provldea for a season from 
April 20 to Sept. it). A propo® tjo i to tra: s- 
!” teatr at Corcon!, N.H., to Worces 
ter. Mass., was rtlseusseil Informally and 
the sentiment of the conrmrlttee was agaLi-tt 
such change.

IF’^nclne:.
a.d0MdKBnra,Uh;hC;*ÏÏ‘d^YorCa,AnnOT!'

ivt W
^hroad^'rad W^,aIs(; *>«
Hamilton”Y.’^M '.".“SSfa" class nf, !<“
trim of apparatus work and ’
will take part with the class Mr *o"-!“ 
to fene ng Instructor nr Hamilton, and or ê 
of the business men's class; altho netir-r m 
years of age. lie wi.ll give an exhibition of 
advgneod work on parallel bars.

New Orleans Program,
New Orleans, Feb. 1.—First race* % mile, 

puree :
Toon Kiley ........... 92 Ijorablo......................107

.. 95 Four Leaf C.

..108 Russell Garth 

. .103 F.'tzbrlllar .. .

To Cure Yoq Now That 
We Have Learned How* 

Relief in 30 Minutes.
For years the author of Dr. Agnew’e 

Heart Cure has believed that the health of 
the heart is almost entirely responsible for 
the health of the nerves and stoma ?h and 
now it can be proven. - Dr. Agnew’s Heart 
Cnfe will relieve heart disease in 30 min
utes and cure it. 
through the heart by giving the heart the 
necessary power to pump rich blood to the 
nerve centres, when stomach disorders and 
•«ervouFiiess disappear as by magic, 
dose will convince.

Dr.. Agnew’s Uyer Pills, 40 loses. 10c. 29

Ralph Young 
Josette ....
Presentation
Stand Pat ....« .105 Typhonlc ..
Hickory Cornera .106 Duel 1st ....

Second race, 1 mile, selKug- 
John E. Ocrons .129 Oriawaba .. ....132
Burning Glass .. .127 Rugsellton ............132
Fellk Bard 
Leviathan .
Jove

.10> LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS..1081 Weariness Vanishes.108
A. MeTACGAllT, M.D., C.M., 

75 Yonse Street, Toronto.
. ..106 
..10U New impetus is given to one's ener

gies and new vitality to the system by 
using

References as to Dr, McTaggart’s prof?» 
kietal standing aud personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hen. G. W. Ross, ITemier of Ontario. 
Itev. John l’ott», D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Coven, D.D., Knox College. 

Father Teefr, President of Bt. 
Michael's College Toronto.

Right Rev. A. Sweitmen, Bishop of Te- 
rente.

127 McWilliams .. ..132 
127 Denny Daffy ....132

................................... 130
Third race, 5 furlongs, purse-

... 90 alm-a-Long .. ..97 

... 90Cnterplllar .
... 03 Bone........... .
... °5 Big Ben ...
... 97 Scorpio........... ..... .100

Many Entries for Kingston.
Kingston. $ Hi. 1,—Ro far the Kingston 

Ice rrottlng Association has received 31 
entries, with 27 additional hersis named, 
which practically mear.e 58 entries.

College Association Football.
Kingston, Feb. 1.—It Is pronosod to form 

an Intercollegiate Arnocjatlen Football 
League, with Toronto, Queens and McGill 
For some rears past Queens and Toronto 
have played exhibition matches.

Harry Forbes Knocked Out.
Bt. lawffs. Mo.. Feb. 1.—Abe Attell knock

ed Harry Forbes out In the fifth round

BYRRHQ.O.R, Slgn.nl Corps Won En.ily.
In a very fast and exciting game at the 

Qnecn ffity Rink last night the Q.O.R. Sig
nal Corps easily defeated "H” Company 
Q.O.R.. by the decisive score of .8 to 3. 
The score at half-time was 4 to 2 In fnvtr 
of the Signal Corps. The star for the vnn- 
q id shed team was EHon Dixon, who made 
several very brilliant rushes. The Signal 
Corps' forwards pie red good combination 
all thru. Austin SuckMng bring the undis
puted star of th- game. Heber Smith was 
ln.hje usual good form, 
as follows:

Signal corps (8): Goal, Captain Ogden;

;
It feeds the lierre*Sha’fan ....

Dutiful ....
tVutie.....................
Graririis .. .
Parnassus ..
Saddu-eec............. ..
Fourth race, % mile, high-weight haadi-

...104 Carddzwl Wols?y êll7 

.. .ion Gver Atnln : .118

...llONew York ...........127

.. 97 
». 97

The winners Ilev.

TONIC WINE107 One
Th® result is certain and immediate.97

Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable remedies Ap 
the tiauor and tobacco habits ar«> healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home tirvtmeotw. No 
hypodermic Injections, no pubiirity. no loom 
of time fhvm business, and a mtelnty ef

CcAsultstiou or correopoodenceli* (|

cap:
Octocafe .... 
Cohmptri 
Blue Blare 
Pariricnne .. .,.116

HUD ON, HEBER T d CO.Most 
centrally 
loeniéd hotel 
in-Montr eal

St. Lawrence Hall The Kne-up was
Agente. MentreeLRates *2.50 per day. tore.

vlted.
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APACITY, 
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I» at World
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26
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Moving
Shortly

•X
To Yonge and 
Shuter Sts.Ii

Our colossal Moving Sale 
now on is n bargain illustra
tion absolutely unprecedented 
in Toronto or elsewhere in 
Canada.
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MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS FOR $9.75
REGULAR PRIORS. $16.00, S1&00 and $22.00 

These are Genuine Scotch Tweeds, tailored to your order in first- 
class style, perfect fit guaranteed.

OVERCOATS FOR f15.00 REGULAR PRICES 
$18.00 and $26.00

Materials—Genuine English Beaver, Cheviots and Scotch Tweeds, 
to your measure in latest New York Style.

Crawford Bros, Limited,
HIGH-CLASS TAILORS

Two Stores~i%

If you desire a Suit or Overcoat at these marvelous prices 
make your decision at one- To-day is the best day-

BLOOD POISON
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The Toronto World. Liberal Interest*, as well as 
Conservative Interests, have profited 
from the misconduct of officials. It 
suits the purpose of The Globe to çrc- 
ate the tmpresston that Liberal Inter
ests profited by acoldent and Conserva
tive Interests by design- The people will

ed better than In courte where technl- dal. 
calltles are held In such high esteem.

There tins been too much technical 
objection already. The Interests of in
nocent men will not be Jeopardized by 
Col. Denison’» policy of sizing up the 
situation tn a matter-of-fact way and 
frowning down legal quibble*- 
drawn-out proceedings would do much 
to kill oft the public enthusiasm which 
demands the prosecution end convic
tion of every man implicated In elec
tion irregularities.
who have been caljed upon to answer 
serious charges can get justice In a 
speedy trial as well as in proceedings 
that are fought Inch by inch by 
lawyers' technicalities.

Col. Denison’s method of dealing with 
the offenders la the right one. He has 
made It clear that charges arising, 
from the municipal scandal will be dis
posed of on their merits and without 
regard to technicalities that would give 
offenders Indefinite Immunity from the 
punishment they deserve.

T. EATON C°KO. fis YONOE-STREET, TORONTO.
Dally Wortd.Ys advance, IS per year, 
bunco< World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones. 2.12. 258. 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all department».
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade, .lamee-street North.
London. England. Office : **. W. Large, 

Agent," 140 Fleet-street, London, E. C,

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at tha following 
j Hews Stands :

Windsor Hotel.............................Montreal
8t. Igwrencc Hall....................... .Montreal.
Peacock & Jones............................Buffalo.
Elllcott square News Stand..........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co.............Ottawa.
St. Deals Hotel.................................New York.
P O, Nows Co.. 21Î Dearhorn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.....................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond A Doherty......... St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Train!.

LIMITED
As

Exempted Factories Must Have 75 
Per Cent, of Their Employes Resi

dents or Pay Full Taxes.

EARLY CLOSING REFORM—STORE CLOSES DEI IT 6 P.M. riedicine1
not be misled by thl» style of argument, 
nor will they remain blind to the part 
The Globe la playing ns a profes eil 
friend of clean government in Toronto.

As a matter of fact, offences commit
ted In connection with municipal af
fairs extend to both parties, which are 
dishonest in their own domestic affairs. 
There are few keenly contested party 
conventions that do no.t develop Irregu
larities which are reproduced In federal

elections.

Long-
HOW The World's Expert on Figures 

Arrives at His Convincing 
Conclusions. FEBRUARY SALE PRICES SWine and spirits have had 

their value admitted for 
centuries.

As a “Grip” cure whisky 
or brandy is of first im
portance.

While Port and Sherry 
aid the invalid to recover 
strength.

Quality is essential.
If It’s From
MICHIE’S

It’s Good.

few
I sale
IS DISCUSS THE POOLROOM _ ...-*

This is a partial list of flen’s Goods 
for Wednesday. AThe individuals

There has been u good deal said about Committee Appointed to Interview 
, Hew County Crown, Attorney 

and Attorney-General.

the Conservative popular majority. It 
remains a debatable question in the 
legislature and on the stump, and 
while there Is no dispute about there 
being a majority for Mr. Whitney in 
the province, both sides hnvet been 
disposed to haggle over its exact size.
The World figure» the popular major
ity to be 5988. the official returns be
ing taken for the purpose of the com
putation. In the constituencies where 
by-election» have been held, the gen
eral election figures are not used in 
the calculation. lu computing the pop
ular majority, T. H. Preston, M-L.A., 
used the original figures, end then 
added the majorities obtained In the 
same constituencies In the by-elections.
This is obviously wrong. For the City 
of Ottawa, where all the people vote 
for two men. The World has ta Ken 
only the majority obtained by the can
didate at the head of the poll. Adding 
the majority obtained by him. 01(5, to 
that obtained by the other successful 
candidat», both being Conservatives, 
the total is 1006. but the figure does 
not show the excess of Conservative 
voters over Liberal, as each votes for 
two men.

There was no poll taken In Centre 
Grey, Mr. Liïcas. Conservative, being 
elected by acclamation. To arrive at 
the political complexion of the riding, 
it is necessary to go back to 1898, when!
Mir. Lucas was" elected by a plurality 
of 1091. This is added to the Conser
vative total in computing the popular 
vote. The lndeperidenits are left out 
altogether, thlo Isonae time ago Mr.
Preston claimed the vote given for 
D. R. Robs In North Oxford in 1902, 
ns Liberal, which it was to n large ex
tent. The World has given the Liber
al majority In North Oxford as 977, 
the independent vote belug ellmlnnt-

by the parliamentary colleague of Ed- 80 the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway elect|on the independent votefou(Tide'of 
mund Burke, who at the conclusion of has fallen thru' The »PP°altl°n at Ol- North Oxford, did not bulk large. Here 
one of that silvery orator's ponderous- ! tawa ahvay= sald there was enough | «re the figures: Middlesex, Wade (So
ly eloquent harangues Improved the b6t'Veen ™n*:»** and Que- c^X ^o^^xford D^R. Ross the eaustacllon 0£ every one m sight,
opportunity by getting on Ms feet and bec t0 *WaU°W "JLÜlî M SyStem' Toronto, Corner (“fet) l^. fZos A audience was at the Grand to

“Come over and help u«’’ <■ Th- Labor), 100; North Toronto be luv.oduved to Mr. PiP'P l-rst nignt,
Lome over ana neip m 8 13-|Haill„ (Hocrnlist) 81 Trinr ; und there was mutual satisfaction tol-Globe's plaintive wall to Ontario law- I bor) Jj ^Vest To-onto* loxvln8 th« introduction. Mr. Pipp is

tot),. 2115, Welhvood (Social' lLotTrI- a11/ight. He can play a droll, may 
East Toronto. Simpson (Socialist Î75 ! TL,°f a hard ro|e without go.ug out 
Kemp (Social Labor). 75; South Well- ra hU WRf ,l° °veldo i1' „In ]hls lle1s 
iugton, Carter (Prohibitionist) m- *he ttPPreciation he received and eo w«U 
West Elgin, Wilehire (Socialist) 4>-' d6served la„£t nl6ht. and he will be the 
West Hamilton Cninn.h^V^ /i. 7’ ' "hole candy with the patrons of the
ent Conservative) S9 BmHh 1 theatre this week, for he seems to know

xvhat the Pe°P‘a want and realizes the (Socialist)"V10?- Gordon! fact that the people know w-hat they 
iCoin ' E^Kent. Johns. 197; ; want and don't hanker f»r any grand

.etmatorttieL he 8:6,160,1 6le»‘‘on Mr. Pipp. and he has a lot of bright
majorities. p.ppins with him. There Is no story

to the show- If there was, it would 
spoil it. It is simply a melange which 
is a conglomeration of tiappv knacks 
to please people; that's all. The com
pany is a competent one, and Is seen at 
advantage when Mr. PiF.p ja away 
somewhere getting breath or changing 
clothes. A jolly lot of music tucks it
self in between the o-ther things of vhe 
performance, and between the last two 
acts John Kurkamp. leader of the or
chestra. sings a couple of pretty songs 
In a voice w-hich puts him away up
with the audience, and does much to Blacketoek Downey, Mrs. Albert Ham Mrs. 
relieve the long unnecessary waits be- A?,'lrew,s' Stfs- Scales, Mm Anris
tween acts • ' s Gordon, Mrs. M. Harcourt, are taking a

T>torv= ____ , . lively Interest In the futertaJnment. a met
»ro.7»i 3 i1^?63?0.? n 11,6 bedroom was very much in evidence in the class of names 
greatly applauded, and the audience that are on the subscription list. That 
evidently understood the circumstances | Joans, re an artist, merits all the coed
It was clever, anyhow, and found manv things said of him there con be no question, 
sympathetic chord-- male and female "ll6fiep hands," as The Detroit Five Prêta 

Gecraic Blenrlwoiï i„ „ t ana lemaie. has enld. "arc a revelation to. muto-'.l crlf- 
-Ira-S Itieele < 1 a ”'ce s,r-' 8,le ! anil students." Tile plan ls now open
sings nicely and ls everything ag Tessieint Helntzroan & Co.’s, 115-117 West King- 
Trpto? a mce young thing from the I street.
1* rlyolity Theatre, somewhere.

The whole show is pleasant. Th re The ChnrcU mid tlie Theatre.
Is a. magnificent mother-in-law. as pre- ! Rev • Dr. Speerbefore the Methodist 
scribed bv the joke bock- and Miss1 Ministerial Association yesterday, gave an 
Chance essays the part A "flnnev rn?F-1 address on Hie relation of the church to senger bov and 1 lot cf othe- ,he tl,eutre' ,akin6 the ground that It rc-
peoolc mnw 1 „ ZlJll 0ther, .nI,y n alned for tlio churrh to devise some means 
xxhich ha* pvlr’Anîi production, to nnlocming the theatre from any evil In-

. • as ti-ently been carefully fli.-ncca It represented. The theatre wee 
considered by the management. a powerful institution. There were 50.0)0

actors hi America, 50,000 playhouses, and 
it Included the turning over of nearly $100,- 
000.000 annually. Many of the drama’s 
written are good literature, but their effect 
was spoiled by the many that were for 
those whose tastes wore debased.

Men’s White Cotton Laun- 
dried Shirts; open back,- 
linen bosoms, cuffs or 
wrist bands ; reinforced 
fronts ; sizes 14 to 17 ; 
February..
Sale. ' .................

Ulsters for small men and 
youths ; heavy Oxford 
grey frieze, large storm 
collar ; sizes .34, 35, 36, 
37 and 38 ; regular 
10.50 ; Wed
nesday

Men’s Suits ; four button 
single-breasted sack; 
all-wool domestic tweed; 
dark stripe effects ; 
sizes 36 to 44 ; 0 C n 
Wednesday.., 0.0 U

Men's Natural Dark Rac
coon Fur Overcoats ; 
regular 55.00; A fl fl fi
Wednesday . .4ti.UU

Men’s Scotch Wool Un
derwear ; double-breast
ed ; sateen facings and 
pearl buttons on shirt 
and drawers ; medium 
winter weight ; alto ex
tra Heavy Undershirts ; 
all sizes; regular 75c and 
1,00 each;’Wed- A T 
nesday................. it I

Men’s Large Mufflers or 
Dress Bosom l’rotectors; 
heavy quilted satin lin
ings ; collar protector 
attached ; fine blacx silk 
and satin ; regular 1.00 
and 1.60 each ; 
Wednesday ....

Men’s Box Back Over
coats ; medium length; 
navy blue all-wool Eng
lish beaver ; fine finish ; 
sizes 34 to 44 ; regular 
14.00 ; Wed- j n ne 
nesday.............I U.Z0

Men’s Trousers ; heavy 
grey diagonal homespun 
tweed ; strongly made ; 
sizes 3'2 to 42 ; regular 
1.75 ; Wednes
day ....................

Boys’ 3-piece Suits; 
double-breasted ; brown 
check; domestic tweeds; 
sizes 27 to 33 ; regular 
5.00 ; Weanes- 

I dav

Lii1 been!
roomToronto Junction, Feb. 1.—The regular 

meeting of the Town Council was held in 
the Council chamber this evening. All the 
member» were present and the Mayor pre
sided. Mrs. Agnes Wilson claims damages 
for a sprained ankle, caused by slipping 
near the corner of Larw and I.on sa-streeie.

provincial and municipal 
Ward meetings bring out stmllar Ir
regularities. The election of officers not 
Infrequently la followed by charges 
more or less justified of stuffing the 

j ballot box, plugging, personating and 
ballot switching. A» a rule, these 
charges are treated as a matter of 
merriment by the 'winners, and the 
losers regard them merely a» con
tributing to their defeat.

Both parties tn Toronto should be-

Exl' k
l<

.436.95 Itei

J.75 that
Ittuir;

*;8 ADVERTISING RATES.
15 cent* per line—-with discount on ad- 

i vaoce orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
; order* of 1000 or more lines, to be used 

w*thln a year.
Foelttoas may he contracted for subject 

to earlier contracts with other advertiser*, 
i Positions are never guaranteed to any ad- 
v vertlsements of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
; of space, to be used within one year, may 

, - have, when practicable, a selected position 
? without extra coat.
1 Inside page positions will be charged ht 

20 per cent, advance on regular rates.
All advertl*ements are subject to approval 

1 as to character, wording nnd display.
Advertisers are free to examine the sub

scription lists at any time.
“Want” advertisements one cent a word 

each insertion.

G
The electric lights were not lit nt the time, 
which ls said to be contributory to the ac
cident. Referred to the Claims Commit
tee. Trustees Rice and Dalton appeared 
on behalf ot the P. S, Board, asking the 
co-operation of Council towards requesting 
the bondholders to consent to a portion of 
the money lying to the credit of the town, 
which came from the eettloment with York 
Township, being used for enlarging West
ern-avenue School.

Considerable discussion took place upon 
the clause In the Executive Committee’s re-

THE
A MTCH-DIVIDED HOUSE.

King Edward to-day opens the 
fourth session of the present parlia
ment of the Unite* Kingdom, and not 
since the days ot Gladstone’s volte 
face over home rule has there been

UNITED ELEGTRICGO.
gin at home to prepare the way for 
clean elections. Until they ccme 10 

j regard personation, plugging and bal- 
1 lot switching at their own conventions 
and ward meetings in a more serious 
sense, they cannot wash their hands ot 
responsibility for election offences com- | 
mltted when the Interests of the people

limited

Manufacturers of Motors and 
Generators, Contractors for 
Power Transmission and Light
ing Plants. 6

50» d 
sa oo 
*2.50

j, dozen] 
stitchJ 
*3.00,

1.38one awaited with greater Intensity of 
interest. Times are Indeed changed ! 
since the earlier years of the same 
statesman's career, when Her Majesty's 
ministers and Her Majesty’s opposi
tion confronted each other In practi
cally solid battalions. There were In- ^ Qtobe would c^fer a favor on nt 
deed below the gangway men who by Introducing a !UHe Jejune weather, 
were popularly supposed to possess a ——t.
certain observable modicum of inde- Ail reference to Jejune brides will be 
pendence, but their names were duly ex<9uded from the soo.ety columns of 
entered In the party lists and as a rule ^<lle Globe henceforth. 
they were obedient to the party whip. In these crisp February days it takes 
Members tn that halcyon period ot little more than a look from Our Lady 
parliamentary government were mostly of the Snows to freeze you. 
content to intimate their readiness to No wonder th^TpTr-tonator, flourish 
accord an unvarying support to the Tbnonto elections when no one tn the 
“noble leader" whose views accorded j clty appears tQ know wh„ ,g the countr 
with their own. I-n that Indeed they jU^ge. 
were only following the precedent set

i 246Men’s Colored Cambric 
Shirts ; neglige bosom ; 
lauudried ; collar at
tached ; sizes 14 to 
17 1-2 ; Febru
ary Sale"............

port to collect full taxes for 1903 from the 
Wilkinson Plow Company and the Dodge 
Manufacturing Company. Laat year these 
companies naked lor re-exemptloo. and 
there was considerable opposition from the
rfftepa.vers, many of whom are working- <m arbitrator looking to the establishment- 
men, who find employment in city work- of a unior school section to be 
shops. The feeling prevailed, however, of the said school seetiou No. Jij nuA 7^1
that If thq companies employed o certain present U.S. section, eomptwert of the Town
number of men 75 per cent, of whom were ot East Toronto and Schnol lie-tlon Vo o
residents of the town, the exemptions of the Township ot York tieorce
should continue for 10 years. These two tirade an offer of $116 for'narts "of 'ôiai'j,
factories have not the rrqiria.te number of and 132 (Plan 719) and the offer „ 

j men resident In the town, and for this rca- eepted. KuMnette & Godfrey informai 
son the clause carried, and the treasurer tiie council tltot John Ford of Thornhill 
wes lmitruet«ri to collect ful! taxes Com.- melted injuries on Jan. 11 whit- goHg
clllor jlaln argued that .many employes of down a hill at Todmorden No" «îàt J
factories had built houses last year, and he damages are named Bull A Kvlca v™ 
believed that the only reason the l-cqu ske war did u copy of tlie amviien. l, 1 

With a,very large and fashionable audience *™°>bor of men were not residents of the the City of Toronto and Robert Davl^e
ot the rptltal in Association Hall on Thurs tt,wn w*s due to the fact that tae men drainage. " uauee re
day evening. The management have asutr- could not get booses. Dr. Perfect sold i hat 3 homos Rennie of Swansea oresent .a .n..

••Awakening ot Mr. Pipp. -Grand, anee* from His Honor the l„entnnant-Usv- he I’d'icved .the manufacturers were firing Rtroegly urged some aeliou looking to 2 M

delivers the goods at the Grand Theatre Mahon, Mrs. K. y Eaton Mrs. Rufti-r, Mrs urgn<1 dealing leniently with the companies. ..I*?6 dl8Poe<xi to riew the inacer favor-
in the line of a farce with melodramatic Kltos Rogei-g. Mrs Phmfce.lt Maganu, Mrs. Th" Mayor ritod throe Instances of aeecm- grstêdtoMl^riewof the'nnsatunier18"
and tei pslchorean inc.dentals thorqly to George E. tleintzman, Miss Vocals. M.s. ^''’hed'rorkmen, rertdents of the town. Sateoftiic ™ rvlro oo th. Snbmil?nn2^

George A. Cox, Mrs. (Col.) Buchan, Mrs. A. wh<l h«d been given letters tn and sent to ‘ ' ,t L .j.1 Sul*niban Rail-
W. Aikins, Mrs. George E power Mrs employers of labor In the town, nnd they JVfjJL th® defective roadway a

Bearrtmoftu Mns. A. H R Riddell Mrs" •***• not been engaged. Had they been, î?:”tl-.,”eett.?e1 io2ra*!l> Md
' • n,anc“’ 311 "■ these three men .would have counted os <-*«nell be held to dl*.-ues Informally

leuldint employe* of the town luiinstr e*. M. O'Sullivan wrote complalu-
En<h had got work nt higher wage» In city ]* £ ow*nfT to n defective culvert o-n 
workshops, and he was not certain that the f111' 4th con. East York, his buggy was 
eoOtpanles, whilst ready to take advantage i broken, and claiming compensation. Quofa- 
of the provisions of the bylaw, were de- ti°ns 'rill be obtained for 300 tolse of - 
yroun of living up to it. He tnvoi-.d col- atone. It was moved by Councillors Wam- 
leetlng the taxes Tlie heads of aume of and Syme that the Humber Power
the town industries live tn the town an.l M"d Light Company be requested to explain
find no difficulty in .living up to the bylaw, the reason for the long delay in Installing
In others the principals live in the city, the electric lights, and by Councillors Wan-
nnd a large perecn nge of their employes less and Wntson that the Toronto Suburban 
lire t here. The Junction Is used ns a place Kalla ay Company he requested to place 

! for the Ideatii n of the Industry to get ex- their mils and rolling stock In better eon- 
! cir.ptIon from taxer, while the taxes are dltlon.
[Ironie by workingmen who have little or no The treasurer was authorized to grant S10 
'interest in them. The principle of the towards defraying the funeral expenees of 
town bylaw ts that exemption Is given to the lute John C. Spencer Connell ad- 
the factories provided they employ a suffi- Jouraed to moet on Monday Feb 8 
cient number of men who. as residents, pay The Board of Health fceld their first 
taxes and thus bear a share of the town monthly meeting Immediately at the conclu- 
maintenance, of which the factories them- S on of the counc'l meeting The board Is 
seh-.e are exempt During the enuring year (.,„np0$ed of 'Reeve Sylvester George Syme 
it Ig quite probable that many houses for Watson. Henrv Duncuii and W a'

s 3,,'t îws «s $*z,sas,r «

134 KING STREET WEST, 
. TORONTO.

OtlTUB TRUTH WILL OUT.
There is no hope tor Toronto If *he 

;; municipal election frauds are not nv 
' posed and the parties guilty of them 
' punished-

S i There is reason to believe that both 
I , political machines ere against the in- 

i vestlgation and willing to saw off- The 
j "aldermen and controllers are agaln.it 

1 j an Investigation, and tho they dare net 
j ; say so, yet they are all ready to see the 

Investigation side-tracked at an early 
date. There are prominent official; at 
the City Hall who do not want an In
vestigation, and they seem to have un- 

§ usual Influence with the chief execu
tive. And -there are btg interests out
side of all these who do not want the 
corruption exposed.

But somehow the truth must and wl'l 
come out. There are too many persons 
Involved—they cannot all stick to
gether. The victims have already been 
selected, but the victim» «elected are not 
willing to be sacrificed without pulling 
down tome others with them.

Ool- Denteon seems anxious to get at 
the villiany.

are at stake. grea1
: Hou

end I 
Cusin]

Sliei

T. EATON.<* ets.
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190 YONCE ST., TORONTO Sui
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PUBLIC AMlStMtNTS. Con

Wn-isl
chiefs

JO

w.
remarking-, “Gentlemen, I gay ditto to 
Mr. Buirke.” ■

kSnSimi mmmÂ
This session which commences its y«rs who are asked to assist Brer. Jat-

fray in the gory work of smiling R. R. 
Gamey.

Boitaprobably historic career to-day, despite 
the profusion of assertion, assumption 
and hypothesis which has been built 
round it, may quite safely be said to 
be an unknown quantity. Honorable 
members, indeed, can be at once di
vided Into two absolutely exhaustive 
classes—those who know their own 
minds and those! who don't—and the 
probability is that the latter outnum
ber the former. There never was a 
time when it was more difficult to as
certain what the real attitudes of the 
two greet historic parties really a-re. 
The lines of cleavage have been so

Tei
U■ Ne-

GERMAN GOVERNOR MISSING. the/ THE GOVERNMENT AND THE 
JUDGES.

The Globe Is seeking to fix upon 
members of the opposition thq respon
sibility for Mir. Gamey's speeches.^which 
It characterizes as the "mere revillngs 
of an offender who has been hurt by a 
just décision." It makes two wrong 
assumptions; first, that Mr. Gamey was 
on trial, whereas the accused persons 
were the Ontario government; second, 
that the commission w-as one of the 
regular courts of the country, whereas 
it simply consisted of two persons nam
ed by the accused. That they happened 
to "be judges did not make the com- course public affairs are likely to take, 
mission a court. But If it was a court, All that can be said is that at the 
all that can be said is that If all the present moment the point of interest 
courts in the country were so constitut
ed they would fall into contempt, no 
matter how aible, learned and upright 
their members might be. The laws of 
our country make the most careful pro
vision for the Independence of judges 
and the impartiality of Juries. To allow 
the judge or jury to be nomiriated ex
clusively by one party to an action 
would bring (he whole system into 
contempt. The country would certainly 
resound with the “revillngs" ot defeat
ed suitors, but the fault would lie with 
those who turned the administration 
of justice into a farce. This ls what 
-the Ontario government has done.

Every Step taken by the government 
was calculated to weaken confidence in 
the fairness of the trial. The Premier 
first announced that Mr. Stratton would 
be tried before a committee of the 
bouse, and to this no objection was 
taken by the opposition. He suddenly 
changed his mind, and declared thaf the 
•enquiry would take place before two 
judges, whose names were made pub
lic almost while he was speaking. The 
reference of such matters to commis
sions was directly opposed to the prin
ciples of the Liberal party, and the 
sudden change of front very natjirally 
excited curiosity, if not suspicion.

However, if the cha-ges were not to 
, be tried by the legislature, it was sure

ly only reasonable that the accuser 
and the accused' should have an equal 
voice In choosing the commissioners.
That the government. Including the ac
cused minister or ministers, insisted on 
naming both, could be attributed only 
to a consciousness of guilt, or to most 
'egregious folly. If Mr. Stratton was 
Innocent, his colleagues could not have 
devised a more Ingenious plan of mak
ing him appear guilty.

Probably the explanation of their ac
tion is to be found in the arrogance 
produced by a third of a century of

The ministers have ! country what it applauds in others.
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'Feared He Ha* Been Obliged to En
trench Himself Against Tribesmen.

IfBerlin, Feb. 1.—Nothing has been 
heard for weeks of Ool. Luetweln, tha 
Governor of German Southwest Africa, 
who was making a long march from 
the Warmbad region toward his be
leaguered forts northward. The na
tives who have besieged all the out
lying stations are supposed to be in 
force between Windhoek and Col- Luet- 
Wein's column, of less than 300 men,

crisscrossed and run Into so many side ^Vto^BoffiwarS ?n th™teraH 
lines as- to make dt impossible to offer 
even an approximate tfareoast of the

âî*M on thi 
référé

Con.
: g

Lib. .Addington .............
Algomn .................\
North Brunt .........
South Brant ........
Rrockvllle ........
Bruce, North .."...
Bruce, South ........
Cardwell ...............
Cartel on .................
Diifierin.................
Dundn* ...........
Durham, East .... 
Durham, West ..
Hlgin, East ...........
Elgin. Wist .........
Essex, North .........
Essex, South ... . 
Con Wllilaul ...
Frdnfennc .............
Glengarry .............
Grenville ...............
Grey, South ...........
Grey, Centre (seel.)
Ha'vilmon:!...........
Hnlton ....................

Chicago, Feb. 1.—McVlcker's Theatre, Hamilton West 
complete with safeguards against fire Hastings,’ East 
and loss of life, re-opened to-night, be- i Hasting,North .. 
lug the first of the popular pi-v-. Hastings, West ... 
houses to open since all of them were I Hmtren. East 
closed, following the Iroquois Thea‘re | 
fire on Dec. 30- V ,v, '

The opening was assured late titis Rent'West........
mission report, education and the in- ««arnoon after an •infection by an K’nghon .V.'.'.V.

ald^rmandc committee and the fire and Lambton, Must .
troduction of Chinese labor for the building authorities. Lambton West .
Transvaal mines are not likely to re- When the ■rtpertator» assembled t~>- j ••
suit in more than^he eecape of much Leeds 1 .S°!’h. .*.*

superheated feeling. ^rF1t. met eves was the corrugated j Lincoln
As for the opposition, adversity has surface of a 7500 pound flre'-nroofed. j London ! . . .

brought together within their ranks steel curtain. The curtain was lowered | Mnnitouîln .......
some strange bedfellows,end their worst „ney^ "aM each exit was marked t,v 
euemy might desire inothiiug better lights. Every seat for the perform- 
thnn that they should be promoted into ance was sold, 
office for a season1. The differences 
between Sir Henry Campbell-Banner- 
man and Loud Rcsebery and their re
spective followers are very vital and 
concern not only past but future policy.
Unless either yields to the other com
promise is impossible, and co-operation 
hopeless. Yet, unless a working ar- 
ramgemerat can be devised, their re
turn to the official fieshpots will remain 
in the air. There might be mere hope 
of it were the extreme left possessed 
either of sweet reasonableness or aver
age common sense. But they have 
the sublime faith of all idealist ex- 
l.remiists nnd like old Sir Thomas

pru
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fncturcrs to take a Mi-tie m°re Interest in 
the upbuilding of the town.

Matt Ryeevear was appointed head of the 
scavenger department. E. War ! was rc- 
nnpelptcd sanitary inspector at a salary of 
$350. The Mayor thought the duties were 
as well performed when rhe police did them 
nt a salary of $50. and moved that the re- 
eeimweudation o-f $4t'0 be reduced to $2t)0. 
After healing Mr. Ward speak. We voted 
for the salary to remain the s.nnw as hist 
year. A resolution wan introduced to en
gage counsel tiLthe pool room matter. The 
Town Solicitor said there woe no charge lti 
Police (’ourt. There was nothing doing, and 
it would he time enough to engage counsel 
when an action was advised. The matter 
Is in the hands Of the Crown, and If the 
Town Solicitor entered a case It would he 
at once taken out of the hands 
of his hands by the Crown. Until 
It ls proven in a court of l°.w 
that a pool room actually exists the 
législature cannot revoke the charter, any 
more than they could revoke the charter of 
a cheese factory on demand. The Council 
decided not to engage logoi course!. A 
committee was appointed to report on a 
town nospltal. A committee to Interview 
the new Oouity Crown Attorney In regard 
to the closing of thé pool room was nl«> 
appointed. Another deputation will Inter
view the Attorney-General.

The customs leyenue for January 
$4026.77 more than January of last year, 
tho total receipts being $8894..»,j.

There were mere deaths recorded In Janu
ary this year than in any year since 
Tlie total vital s atisfies for Hie month 
are; Births. 11; deaths, 18; marriages, 6.

The third song recital by pupils of Ar
thur Blight was to-ulght given tn the audi
tor um ot the College of Music, aud was at
tended By a very large and appreciative 
audience. Among those taking r«rt wore . 
Miss Tuttle Wat «en. Mise I.yla Middleton. 
Clarence Edwards, Miss Pearl SPau.dltig, 
M'jss Finnic Prowsc, Miss Alice tbuirdon. 
W. Herbert Thompson, Miss Mary I. Wet- 
nun. Miss Catherine Padgett, Miss Itfwn 
Glltfivd, Miss Luella UcamJsli, Miss Umll.x 
Blown, Mbs Libido Lucas, Chris J Quinn.

m
898 tlie d 

ffUllty. 1.226 
. 1.I144 NoHigh Park.

The Humber Bay opposite High Park pre
sents an attractive scene this crisp mld- 
winter weather and the shore Is decked 
wJih a fringe ot glistening fee cones from 
Sunnyslde to the Humber and hevand. The 
boy Jr a dear sheet of Ice for over halt 
a mile outwards and yesterday afternox» 
groups of ventureeemo skaters were to US ; 
scon at the very verge. The picturesque- 
Lf>s of tile landscape seen under the glow 
of the setting aim l-.as a megleal effect rare- 
ly "Witnessed: Indeed, there has been noth
ing to equal the tnmscmvHug beauty at 
I-rest King's mystic touch slues the ex
treme eolil ot February, 1886, when the 
youth of that day ckated from the Island 
lighthouse to Mlmleo point. On this oc- 
cntf.on, however, the lee was broken up by 
-a strong wind on the following day. the 
23rd of the month.

tory 450 miles south of Windhoek. No 
runner has passed thru the lines.

It is feared ttoti Ool- 
have been unable to for 
the hostile tribesmen, and that he hts 
been obliged to entrench himself and 
'await the arlrval of a rescuing ex
pedition. The idea, that he has been 
overwhelmed ls rejected officially, but 
this apprehension 4s expressed In the 
newspapers’.
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3(12centres in the ministerialist party. On 

their continuing to hang together de
pends primarily the fate of the minis
try, and eo far ns indications go they 
do not portend any immediate 
disruption, 
still an enormous majority, and it will 
take more than the defection of a few 
extremists to deprive it of Its efficacy. 
So Mir- John Morley'e direct attack on 
their fiscal policy and the other threat
ened skirmishes over the War Com-
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STOLEN SAFE RECOVERED.

I.ondon, Feb. 1—About six weeks ago 
a safe containing money, paper* and 
jewels, valued at $’700, wsuxutolen from 
the Albion Hotel here. No clue could be 
found to the whereabouts of the safe 
until last night. Mr. O’Sernesser, tho 
proprietor of the hotel, received a tele
phone message to the effect that a safe 
had been found by some children In 
an out-house In London South- On In
vestigation it was found to be the one 
from th° Albion House. The money 
and one lodge document were found to 
be missing. Everything else was stilt 
intact. Including a valuable diamond 
ring, which the thieves had evidently 
overlooked. The dleappearanee of the 
safe is still a myst'ery-

21
276
235
136
104

152
"Deeerted nt the Altar.”—Mnje«t!<?.

(3no of the best melodramas of 
season Is that which held the Interest "of 
two audiences at the Majestic yester
day, carrying them from pathos to mer
riment and then to tragedy and thrill.
There is not the slightest suggestivo-
nes sabout it: cn the co'rary, the Coroner Cotton's innue=t on David 
ten n® fhUd actron,ls clean and spirited, McKinnon, who was struck by a train 
te ling the story of a. country girl, whose at the Sunnyslde crossing on Jan 18 

f .1 u6 .a,‘y m3n ,e:,,''s f° an ,e*ulted in the following verdict- "That 
v-ntodPThr.,bUth»Wd08? WeddrlnS ls p,e' d6n,h resulted from injuries receive! '"v 
' ,, ,thru-Tth6 des|Kts if a pair of deceased by being struck bv i o T-R 
criminals. Happiness, however, reigns train, and that ti:e accident was -he 
supreme finady. The staging is very result of Iris own earele.sness." 
good, and the effect of the race be
tween the auto and the girl in the Tried1 to Kill Himeelf.
bicycle, and the fire at the decks was Windsor, Feb. 1.-William Parrish an
cleverly brought out. Pierce Kingsley, old Rritish army pensioner of this citv
the author, takes e role of I lie lies tn a critical rendition at the Hol'd
raster brother to the heroine, whose part Dieu as a result flf attempting to 
to nicely done by Ethel Malton. Net:;!? mit suicide. Pnvrieh drew a razor ncro=s 
Traubaud was the big favorile in a his throat twice, inflicting two ganirr 
capital soubret part, in which her wounds, and mav not recover 
sprightliness nnd her chatter in news- man had been diinlting heavily!
boy slang took immensely. Her spe--------------------:___________
clalty and that of Alexander Taylor, Disappeared From Home
ns her boy chum, was a feature. Charles Walke-rville, Feb- 1.—Miss Ida, Chri«-
Youn.g, in a comedy detective part. als<. tian has disappeared from her home 
took well. Numerous other roles are in here, and it is thought by her father 
good haJids. th-at she eloped w-lth George Bogart of

Detroit. The young lady sent a mes
sage home, stating that she was mar
ried.

8!i7
500 was

3
689
i:u
339

6Ô4Seventeen exits led to Middlesex, West 
Middlesex, l^nst 
Middlesex. North 
Monc k ....
Niplss'ng.
Nip Kslug West ............
Norfolk. South ..............
Northumberhml, Lust 

'htZDethctlve Wallace, P. P. Nofthumlicrland West 
'iW gathered in a bunch ^ ;;;;;;;

r.f auRplelou* characters, who frequent Oltnwn ................................
the St. Lawrence Market and vlc'ntty. Ox tord, s-utii ..............
They gave their names as James Moo---. Parry Sound ..................
8 Rcwland-plare: Frank Flvnn. Sfi Ep''l • ••• ■ •• 
Pherldan-avenue: William <-uirv, TO j i,1.,1; ,

and George Horn- j {viel-ho'cr Wra 

Hamilton lr Prescott

his own carelessness.
21
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St.71 East Toronto. Aid. ltohert Fleming nf Wald 1 bos gone
Toronto I'cli 1 —The vital statistles to Winnipeg, and will be absent abont six 

of the town to;- Janiiat-y, 1904, are : Births, weeks.
0- marriages, 1; deaths, 5 A. V. Westervelf, ae<-retai-y of the Cane-

The caboose of a freight train from Lei e- d]au r,|yP stock Association, Is In Ottawa 
ville ran off the track In the yard here >lds making arrangements for the annual East- 
mornlng nnd became a fixture crosswise un «rn winter Pair and Poultry Show. A tem- 

tracks delaying traffic for some time. p,irar,T building Is being «tiled up for the 
The elobtrlc eai- on the Kingstoivvcad stow, 

route were much ,impeded by snow drrl - e 
to day but four trips having liecu m.xiie 
iii'twoon 10 a.in. and 6.30 p.iiE.

Kcv Dr It. H. Abraham will pre.nch In 
Emmanuel l’resbyterlan Church k,,n-
dav morning, nnd In S6*,eii>1.„him n.. 
t'hiirch In tlie evcu.ng. Dr. Abranam re 
presents the Dominion Alliance U 10')L. 
as If a local option campaign nas about to 
lie begun here.

larges i 
frog i 
local l 
ocean, 
The ot 
000 do 
»t a be

- from t
000.

4i:iDe'.ancey-cre-vent, 
illon. 132 Curzon-r'tree*.
riharged with "leallng a "ciffa n '-nbe prince Edward 
frr«m Jame-= Rales, but h" and the others r.-rt Arthvr 
are supposed to be the part es who have Renfrew, Souih
been robbing boat houses on the F.ep'.n* ................
tf-Vdo- Rlmcoe, East ....

S'.inrcp. West ....
Sformont ................
'I'oronin. East ....

Snmla, Feb. 1*—Both slde-s are put- Toronto, North ..
Tvvonto, South ..
Toronto, W<st ...
Vlctorn. En st ...

I day, Feb. Ill, there will be meetings, Vlctorn We-t ...
R. L. Borden is expected - 5m ,5 '

next week for the nomination, and we;iand°’ ‘ " h ' 
will address several meetings in v ir-j wclllngtf n. East", 
lous locnlttie*. M. K. Cowan^ M.P., | Well’iiRton. SnuMi 
and W. S. Calvert. M.P.. are now 1n:We!ltvtfm. West

! Wentworth No-rh 
Wertwor'h, South 
York, East
York, W< st .................................. ^

Tlie by-ejection figures were :

l.lfH
748 rom-'

V- no
559
874 IThe
807

Centre 14
447

977EAST LAMBTON CAMPAIGN. 386 Bright, Entertaining; and1 Instinctive
The Four-Track News for February, 

Only 5 cents at nearest newsdealer’s-
922
282 Ac

Was] 
flay M 
requesl 
chargd 
ly by
and tH 
DresIdJ 
tnitteel

730ting up a lively campaign in East 
Lambton, and from no-w till polling

Browne the more impossible a thing 
is. so long as it accords with their 
wishes, the more reason they find to 
believe it. But faith of this kind only 
lends its possessors «stray and they 
might have well learned by this time 
that the British public does not take 
kindly to violent? reversals and a kind

. 1.545
Vaudeville—Shen’e.573

90 At Shea's this week La Belle Guerrero pre
sents AT HALF MAST.a «ppçlalty that is entirely original. 
Her nefc i* different from other dnneers. 
She play* a i aalouilme. and with the na- 
ststanee" ot an able actor tells the sto-ry of 
“Tho Dagger and the Cross,” without 
speaking n word. She Is very handsomely 
engtuméd, 
jewel*.

Albert Bellman aud Lottie Moore pre.oeivt 
a very laughable sketch .entitled “A Gal
lery Goddess.”

Brandon and Wiley have some good coon 
songs, nn 1 introduce some original dancing.

Mil'an Tyce and Irene Jermon tdng nicely 
and were well received.

Bediinl and Arthur have a ve 
juggling act, in which many 
broken by clumwy Arthur.

Fisher and Carroll, a great Irish team, 
caused a lot of mirth by their funny «ly
ing* and the Avon Comedy Four sang a 
coup'e of new ballads, which took well.

Couture and Gillette have an acrobatic atft 
that has nut been equalled in Toronto lor 
some time. _ .

The Kl’iietograph concludes a good bill, 
and has very iutor?stln.g pictures including 
the famous “How Did is Ann?* series. 
Crowded houses greeted both of yester
day’s performance*, and the program pre
sented should draw well for the balance or 
tlie week.

every night.
98

112 Heart Palpitated. Thornhill.
Joseph Cox and George McKenzie, who 

have been ill, are boll) utile to be out

“owing to the drifted condition of the 
ronde, VanghaA Lodge, A.t. aiul_ A.M., at 
Mnple, held 9» meeting on Friday nifeht 
Instead of Tuesday last.

Mrs. George Pearson, who recently under
went an operation, is^ stated to be making 
Eonie improvement.

Mrs. A. Gallonough la away on a visit to 
her son, Dr. F. J. Gallanougb, at Toronto.

Quarterly meeting will be held at the 
Buiterworth Mvituklist Church next Sun
day, with Kev. G. McKinley ns preacher.

A special committee • ot the Markham 
Council will meet to-day at Valouvjtle to 
draft the bylaw to commute the statute 
labor In the township.

A curling match between the married 
and single men of the village ended In a 
wtn for the lalter jjy 3 shots. The losers 
provided an oyster supper nt Hughes' Hotel 
as a penalty. ■

434
227
103I greeted in the 

lf-maet for some
Sometimes we are 

morning by flags at bal 
8 prominent official who yesterday 
l\ was apparently in perfect health. 
|\ When we inquire tne ailment by 
11 which he was stricken it is not un

to be told "acute indigee.

31 and Is adorned with many rarethe riding nnd are each billed for three 
meetiurs. 209

322 FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.of patriotism which demies to one’s own 41f>SIR WILLIAM IN THE NORTH.
office holding, 
come to fancy that they are invested

Con. T.b.
206
272

The talk In Reform circles Is that | North- Perth . 
Sir William Mulock will be nominated xopnlk
in North Toronto. Sir William is .tnx*! North York . 
ious to run in the city, and the north ^pntvp‘ Rruce 

more freedom 1n doing work outside of. is regarded ns a good fighting ground ' sanitSte M l 
his office than any other official In the I for the knight. There are, however,'! North Renfrew .

I two or three ambitious young men who North Oxford 
think he should stick to North York.

Felt Weak and Nervous. common
tion ” or "stomach trouble.”

It is time people learned that in
digestion or any form of 
« stomach trouble” is not » 

thing to trifle with. The 
. result may not be fatal, 
^ but there can be no 

condition of diseased 
HV\ stomach which docs 
NLN r ot carry with it phye- 

içal loss and weakness.
Dr. Pierce's Golden 

Medical Discovery 
cures indigestion and 

J other forma of disease
Y affecting the stomach
V and its allied organa of 
' digestion and nutrition.
It enables the perfect diges
tion and assimilation of 
food.

•Thanks to Dr. Pierce'» Gotdee 
Medical Discovery,” writes Mr, 
Charles H. German, of Lehighton, 
Pa. "It is the only medicine that 

has done me any rood. I tried every
thing I could think of to cure indices»

I tion, and found I was only throwiegi 
awar money. Then I heard of Doctor! 

Golden Medical Discovery and tried • 
bottle of it, and to mv joy found it was doing 
me good. I used six bottles ofit. and am now 
cured. It is the best mtdicttu on earth.»

MAKE THE OFFICE INDEPENDENT
The County Grown Attorney is a 

public official and he should have no

jwith a divine right to rule, and thit 
the ordinary citizen has nQ rights that 
they are ibound to respect, in the same 
spirit they disfranchised North Renfrew 
for a year and a half, and they called 
the legislature in such a way as to 
burk the trial of the election petitions.

If respect for the judiciary suffers 
thru the Gamey-Stratton proceedings, 
the government are entirely respon
sible. They dragged the judges into 
the case; their, refusal to allow their

](V)
funuy 

ips arc
44') ery 

ill si
191

247 COULD SCARCELY EAT.598
977pay of the people. There is no fixed 

salary for the Crown Attorney. He 
receives his remuneration in the form

The totals are; Conservative majorities, 
20.188: Liberal majorities. 15,291. Conserva
tive popular majorité. 4897. Add to that 
Lucas' plurality In Centre Gr--. jn 1898, 

Sir Henry Irving spent a portion of 1091, and the grand total is 5988. 
yesterday afternoon indulging in the 
gentle Canadian winter pleasure of 
skating at the Granite Rink.

SIR HENRY" ON SKATES. TWO BOXES or
of fees. These fees are commonly sup
posed to amount to a fair income, but 
if they are less than a strong, capable 
lawyer can earn, the difference should 
he made good by the government.

The public interests demand a Crown 
Attorney who will give all his time and 
energy to the duties of his office. He 
should haw no private practice and no

the fault lies In the ! C6nne6tioni Wlth ®rm'
cowardice of those who dragged. th=m that he takes ov6r ttl6 duties of Crown 
trio the firing line. Had the case been Attorne-v he ehould leava 6v6rY other 
tiled before g commise of the iegtoia ‘ThtoVh mTc C°'"
ture, every member bt the committee ,,ectl°n h* “ A CTOW? AUo'n^ 
would have been free to speak and to Cann0t 8atlsfaLt”rlly s6r'"e the t>u'bl‘c

lu, ,u '"““"rrrs
charge of his duties. He should be an 
absolutely free agent of the public, free 
to act without fear or favor.

The.office of Crown Attorney should 
be placed on an independent financial 
footing, and the holder should then be 
required to choose between private 
practice and his public trust.

MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVELACTATED FOOD Swansea.

Ice cutting on the Grenadier Pond is a 
very busy scene. Thousand* of tons have 
been shipped this season to various point» 
and the ice houses are now nearly filled. r 
The work 1* very Interesting, nnd not a few 
of the Camera Club have taken advantage 
of the scenery of winter.

George Simpson Is organizing a volunteer 
fire brigade for Swansea and the Humber.

Tobogganing in High park Is now the 
favorite amusement. The western slopes 
afford the beat sport. The sleighing on 
the Lake Shore-vond ls in splendid con
dition.

Windsor Needs Vegetables.
Windsor, Feb- I*—Beside having a 

shortage of coal to contend with, citi
zens of Windsor are facing a potato 
famine. There was e. scarcity o-f ..pota
toes last fall and the dealers secured 
n supply from eastern places, but now 
they have run short and cannot fill 
orders- The weather a.t present is too 
cold to move tubers by train, conse
quently people who are not supplied 
will have to# go without us£?l the wea
ther moderates.

accuser a voice In naming the commis
sioners was So grossly unjust that it 

> was ridiculous to expect him to accept 
the decision.

THE ONLY PERFECT FOOD 
FOR INFANTS. RILLSReilly nnd Woods—Star.

The bill which is presented hy Ue-illy & 
Woods Compau/ at the btnr Theatre tills 
week is certainly the best that has been 
seen at that theatre for the past mouth, 
as wo9 demonstrated by the applause <>f the 
large cro.vds at both performance» yester
day. he curtain rises on the merry bur- 
lertuoe, ‘ Down at Reilly*»M la which their 
Is tbe usual sprinkling of horse piny, but 
which nt time ls extreéiely funny. There is 
also many popular and up-to-date songs, 
sung by the principal members of the com- 

assisted by a chorus of comely wo- 
and all are very well rendered. The 

olio has a number of good turns, among 
them being George and Lilia Brennan, re
fined singers and dancers; Craig nnd Ardell, 
in their musical creation, “I’ve Got Another 
jUb Now” ; Bonita, the refined coon shout- 
er, and her three African midgets; Nat Le 
Roy, who expound* a bunch of new joke»— 
and’a few old ones, and the Troubadour 
Four. The closing number of the program 
is a burlesque on ‘ Iladee and the Four 
Hundred,” In which Pat Reilly figures aa 
MacPhlsto. The fancy drill by the young 
women showed carc-ful training. Both bur
lesques ore wcil staged *nd the costumes 
very pretty.

Alberto Jonas on Thursday.
The out look 1* clear that Alberto Jons*, 

the famous Spanish p>nlst, will be greeted

If the judges are in a 
pcsition in which they must be lilent 
•under attack,

Oared Ere. Edmond Brown, In wood, Ool., 
when she had almost given op hope 

of over getting well ageln.
The day

»
She writes : “I was so run down that 

I was not able to do my work, was short 
of breath, had a sour stomach every night 
and could .scarcely eat. My heart palps 
tated, I bad faint and dizzy spells and felt 
weak and nervous all the time. My 
husband got me a box of Milburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pills but I told him it was no 
use, that I bad given up hope of 
being cured. He however persuaded me 
to take them and before I had used hall 
the box I began to feel better. Two boxe: 
made a new woman of me and I have beet 
well and have been able to do my worl 
ever since."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills an 
$o cts. box, or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or

g*1
solU.S. and Hnytl.

Washington, Feb- 1.—In executive ses. 
sion, the Senate ratified tpe naturaliza
tion treaty by the Untied States and 
Haytl. The treaty ns different from the 
usual naturalization treaties; Instead of 
extending naturalization rights it 
abridges them.

Attending Bishop’» Fanerai.
Ottawa, Feb.'1.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

left this morning to attend the funeral 
of Bishop Gravel of Nlcolet- Archbishop 
Duhamel and Father Cnrbeil also left 
to be present at the funeral.

Only 6 Cents s Copy.
The Four-Track News for February. 

On «ale all news stands-

Mlmleo (Inerantlne Raised,
The quarantine regulations Imposed upon 

the Mlmleo Asylum 00 account of the de
velopment of smallpox In ope of the newly- 
appointed nurses, were yesterday suspend
ed. Dr. Hodgetts expressed himself as 
well pleased with the thoroness of the 
quarantine, and the protection It hfford- 

Tbe nurse, altho recovered, and her 
attending physician and nurse will still re
main for some time in their Isolated quar
ters, but relatives of patients will be able 
to visit them again as usual.

York Township Connell.
The regular monthly meeting of the Verk 

Township ( ountil was held In the counrll 
ehmnber.yesterday afternoon, the reeve pre
siding. with all the members prese it. A 
communication was received from 8. Sec 
tion No. 26 asking for tbe appointment of

pan.v,
men,

Pierce'a
m thi

tors. by
This grand remedy does its work is 

a thorough manner; it gives the I 
health that is all health ; tbe strength 
that is solid, substantial and lasting; 
not flabby fat, not false stimulus, but 
genuine, complete, renewed vitality and 
tilfe force. . „ ,

Accept no substitute for " Golden Med
ical Discovery.” There is nothing "just 
as good” for diseases of the stomach, 
blood and lnngs.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure COR» 
etipetion and its consequences.

A GOOD BEGINNING.
Col. Denison has made an admirable 

beginning in his treatment of individu
als charged with crimes against the 
sanctity of the ballot. His rulings in 
the Police Court yesterday were free 
from hair splitting. They were broad, 
eenstble and fair. Many citizens will 
be tempted to believe that tf Col. Deni
son had charge of the entire proceed
ings the emde of Justice would be eerv-j blame In

h, caievet
gl

ed. aWhen babies cannot be fed from 
the breast or are only partially fed 
on breast milk, Lactated Food 
will build them up and keep them 
well and strong. Lactated Food 
is a preventive of constipation, 
diarrhoea and intestinal disorders. 
It saves babies’ lives.

s

on.

THEY HAVE WORK AT HOME.
•Hiere is not the faintest ground for 

believing that either party is free from 
the present municipal scan-

L
THE T. MILBURN CO., Urn Ited,
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A LINGERING cough

The cough that holds on 
in spite of all remedies needs 
energetic and above all thor
ough treatment, 
cough mixture won’t do.
Root out the cold that 
the cough.

How? Scott’s Emulsion.
. i lng'john \h* vV'Utf t? Chib last e% _n- Why Scott S Emulsion ? The annual meetings of a number of

jszAXfss^Ks ftB'-rÆSïïïr:Because * «oP, ». irtib. ............. .....  ™:-
H60T IOÜD1er at The Gl0be- ,tl0n’ SOOtheS the tissues and week^beginnlng "with‘"the^Tyrsh^'e

r * f*C the political situation in heals the affected membranes Breeders this afternoon and the Har- 
C«nada at «.he time of Mr. Browne . , ness. Hunter and Saddle Horse Society
arrival here m 1843. The country was XV "en- Right away. t0-nlght. The directors of the Ayr- 

then Just recovering fr^ the effects Scott S Emulsion begins to =hire Association will meet this morn- of the rebellion of HW.-8. and the pas- h , j R ® " ing in Richmond Hall, and the annual

slona which caused the rebellion were P tnC first dose. meeting opens at the same Place at
still smouldering. Lord Durham s We'll send yeu • sample free upon request 1.30. Senator Owens of Montreal is the
celebrated report spoke of ‘two na--------SCOTT 6 Bow^Torom,. Oat. Resident of the association. It is ex-
tions warring in the bosom of a single ---------------------- pected that one of the most important
state " and the race Question was con- topics up for discussion wit, be led
tinuallyi cropping up in politics until IMINK 11 100 ONE-SIDED. sion of the combined teeid-r* asso

it was solved by federalizing the union ----------- dations in refrain from ern.l,itin„ -itin 1867. Durham diagnosed the case Labor Mrn Employers’ Proposed .. / refrain from exhibiting at
correctly, but his remedy failed. He j Apprenticeship Agreement, the Douis Exposition, owing to the
proposed the union of the two Canadas, I ---------— restrictions imposed on Canal in breed-
believing that the French-Cnn-adian ' Bocal labor leaders take strong ex- ers. These grievances -have in part 
element would be absorbed- The ception to the conditions under which been removed, but even should the
srKs^tSsS? ,s; rïïu*'i!:ï."r A-°r •»* »-
dlung tenaciously to their own lau- : d oing apprentices in fu- oral, it Is.now too late, in ihe estlina-

Othcr special lines Include guaSe and customs, and eventually be-. ture" They look upon the terms ag ai- tion of prom.nent men co.inici.d w.th
great values In : ™me 60 Powerful that the Upper Cana- together too one-sided, that the boys the Industry, to make a successful ex- Pr‘Ce8' Usually merchants are sum- 80 up ergamst dem fer der stuff, but INape1^, Dinen Damasks 2?^ ^rday Secret^ Westervelt! goods to the castie and .

Casin»sd L nenS‘ bheetlngs and pil,ow Mr- Brown thru 'The Globe, played a tbe bosses uave every protection re®elved a- communication from the scc- The Queen was accompanied by the but I’m no Peerplnt Morgan an1 wlo-i, nl,’« to keep the water’In th^ re^volr up
Casin.s. large part ill obtaining responsible against the slightest misdemeanor of r"tary of the exposition informing h m Princess of Wales, Princess Cnarles of to Its normal level. At the present time

Sheets. Pillow Cases, Quilts, Blank- government for Canada, and The the begirner. that the fair board had decided to Denmark and Princess Victoria De- ’ 5 er tousand dollar bill at me, there is only between 2,000,000 and ;i,U0t>,&.i0
ets, Towels, Dace Curtains, Sateens, globe's motto, "The swbpject who is The indentures provide that the ao- -eoog .ige the following nerd book..: ! splte the rain she spent two hou.s 1 has ter weigh, so dat’s der way dey «"■ I'JJ’JLJfL?1®1? ,n the Reset-/oir, instead

Lace Robes, Silks. tr*f'y toyiÿ to the chief magistrate will prentice shall bind himself to faithfully Dominion Clydesdale, Shfre, Hackney I 'laiting the shop# afoot. Her Majss comes fer get Inter me books. So j.fres^tnting rhe shufîr'nv'
Black and Colored Dress mihrtos neither advise nor submit to arbitrary ®tve I» every particular; it he leav s and French-Canad.an: Dominion ty bought photographs bric-a-brac, when I pipes dem guys waltzen' in’er of 'he engines there would lie great dlffl-

" Dre9s Pabric3’ measures," expressed the ideas of the the employ Within the specified time «northern and n-eio.d; vaitodia.i antique furniture and curios. She did rw,>, . V " 6 ■■-nlty la «wlvti* the dSriet north of Col-
Suitings. Reformers of 1844 as opposed to those und without consent, shall be liable fori Ayrshire, Holstem-Frieslan; French- not disdaiu to carry the «mailer pack- ~ „ f, 0 ,1 jodnt- 1 aya ter mE" lege street, even for domestic purpos e.
Flannels, Flannelettes, Lawns Em- ot Governor Metcalfe. The battle was a_ forfeiture of from to ori Canadian; Dominion 6>wine Breeders. ages hergelf. self, dere s me chance ter get me dougti. The citizens arc. therefore, re.inested to

broideries and Insertions ’ well-fought on both aides, and tho the ic dismissed for neglect of duty or care-! These are practically all the herd books “er Majesty didn't pay cash. She In der bunch was me frèn’, Chudgc r,0_pP«-ate with this department-.n cons-n-v-
Mantles. fleld was small the result was im- ,‘n^ the perfoimamce ot tame,1 any importance used in Canada. sa.!tto one merchant; Winchester Kurnel Denl«on an' dev rîosal ollr di8'

" portant not only for Canada but for he liable to pay tne same amount This concession goes a considerable y°u can trust me, can’t you?" ,, ' „ — , f„ISp”ljj,idP'?11^d t0 U8e
Coats, Cloaks Suits, Skirts, Shirt the British empire and for the world, of money as in the case of desertion, way to rer.-cye the just grievances of „nThhe embarra3sed merchant replied: Inter der chiefs office fer ,

Waists, Umbrellas, Gloves, Handker- as establishing the principle of self- rhe employer has also the advantage Car.r.d-ian live stock dealers, after the 'iy- -'es, ma’am, I know you’re good." mine in er minlt. I finds dem all sit- «way to prevent the freeiriug of pines «ad 
chlels- government combined with unity. j 01 dlEmissing the appientice, who h.s anWmicement that a number of breeds ,Ille Vueen did not trouble the m«.r-1 tin’ at er table. I dees er stunt up ter to see that the plumbing fixtures are in

It was pointed out that George way to take exception to these that were placed low in the prize list .cn2nts lo wraP *°me of the purchases dor Chudge an’ I savs ‘Cliudge hav’ 800(1 r0‘,a|r- 
Brown was always, consciously on- un- courses but must abide by the word- would be raised; but there is still the l5,_vaPer- trusting them in her coat t ’ V. H, RUST,
consciously, working for the cofiversion ;“g °.f tbe indentures. Another condl- difficulty with the customs regulations ?? ketf The C(1yal shoppers were not ycr 8 1 dat °rteen—dat 1 as fe- a* 1 r|,„ City lCngineer.
ot the old legislative union of Upper olon ls that the apprentice deposit $20 uf the United States, which prevent fec,°fIl zed by tbe throngs on the aldt- _rc-ito t>if i i-iru r ty H”> 10
and Lower Canada into a larger union '®rSf%guar^n,tfe' ot good behavior, the Canadians from »eiliug their stock for W?nV^' ^ »
on a federal basis. He complained *”*1>,°y«r bolding this amount out of breeding purposes and shipping them jhe Queen wore a light brown tweed
that the legislative u-nion worked un-, mjL>va8es every year. I direct from the exposition. eiurt and blouse, with mauve trimming,
fairly to Upper Canada; the French- ! tbi?e*K^b0r men ob-^ct on the ground The decision to send no live stock to ong t^ed waterproof coat and subie
Canadian®, were afraid of any change agreement should not be al-, ^he faIr has met with general approval, ÎSSJJ®* The princesses wo^e short tweed

Federal- ^h&ge? of apprentices are so small and the Province. Rlchri-ri Gibson "of DeIà- _ BoyaUy has a new fashion which eco-

CATARRH CAN BE CUREDiA

EARLY LIFE 1 TIMES WORLD’S FAIR, ST LOUIS 
APRIL 30-DEC. 1,1904Karn’s Menthol Inhaler

Has won • world-wide reputation. It is made germ-proof, and will last a lifetime : 
is so compact it may easily be carried in a veet pocket or reticule. Karn’s Menthol 
Inhaler cores Catarrh by destroying the germs that produce it ; the latest discoverv 
for treating Catarrh and all diseases of the air passages.
VIrïï’r&XPAtS*V?J??,00Ior Tdic!nc- or f<” ». specialist’s advice, when yju can get KARN’S 
MENTHOL INHAlihH, r. complete treatment, for a few cents. Nearly all Inhalers and Catarrh 
treatments on tho market contain Eucalyptus in some form, which until recent discoveries was 
■uçpOKod to be a ou re for Catarrh. Our Kama Menthol Inhaler contain* tho newly discovered 

Kokcb of Japan, rccrystalized on Mexican Grass, which combination is now being 
leading hospitals and by all prominent doctors in tho euro of Catarrh. ' “

-r. ^
il

Unexcelled Service to 
Winter Resorts of 

California, Mexico and Florida.
Tourist tickets on sale dolly, with choice 

of routes anil stopover privileges at nrin 
cipal point,. The • lnternation!l Limited”:
Detroh 9 M°pD.m. %Uc?go - 
connection with 'all weftern and ioutoan

A mereSpecially Extra Values for the 
few remaining daya of our great 
sale.

had Lecture Before Unitarian Club Last 
Night by John Lewis of 

The World.

St. Louis Exposition Board Will Con
cede This Point, But It is 

Too Late Now.

for i,
causes J3U

» \jr£z

fiisky

It im* ANNUAL SALE used in

CATARRH head earnediclneto the stomach to^kill germs of Cstarrh in the 
when mediented nud inhaled through the nose, it kûhi * hum!* ïir

1. ’h. only agency that wlil
rN-Bqr^l7?ork,H(rNot iâ0 thtfe'

BRONCHI HS, SOltE 7 HROAT. HKADACHK. PARTIAL DEAFNESS. LA GRIPPE, and all

Ütrry
i ! lines.over CAFE PARLOR CAR TO DETROIT 

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPER TO 
CHICAGO.

"ot„fail to see the Ice bridge at 
gnin 1’ alls, now at its host
«Fr$itos,t6 r.“—
££K%’ïl.’"“;»’Lsïu
Kingand 1 enge streets. Phone Main 4200.

Ù.
room! it‘Uf|

Extra quantities that have been over
looked in the great clearing rush!

Items of stock not advertised, and 
that have consequently missed 
euiry!

Si ire Cu ref" GRIP' / ohl"
SPECIAL OFFER

Nla-

J KARN’S MENTHOL iNHALlR is worth gl.00 to any and all snfferers from Catarrh, but to 
demon.trate how easily, quickly and completely Karn’s Menthol Inhaler will cure you -we 

----------------- r to any reader namingthls paper within the nnxt few days, a complete treatment
eonfplcte for 25c. it is more .flbetlr. thin '.ny^^'g'KVrMf SffiSÎSSm da?s yT^enZt s^flTan^no&<2 

i* S11 ?" all that h claimed’ you can return it and w* will refund you the .5 cents you paid for It. Van anything bo more fair I Do not 
suffer another day. Sena in 2o cents at once and get this wonderful Menthol Inlialfr and be curedT Addreis

en-
?

Great Values In

Hemstitched, 
Hemmed, 
Huck and 
Diaper T oweis

I
»THE F. E. KARN MEDICINE C0„ 132 Victoria St., Toronto. Ont.AGENTS WANTED.

1
cco.

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS. APRIL 
30 TO DEC. 1, 1004.

Improved Train Service and Change if 
Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.
Commencing Wednesday, Jan. 20th.

Lv, Toronto .7.56 a.m. 4.15 n.ui tninih 
Arr. Guelph .9.5."» a.m. 6 10 p m 8 V» n m 

. Guelph ..8.4.1 a.m 10.20 a.m 7 00nm 
Ar Toronto lO.HS a.m. 12.15 a.m" •) 10 nm Dally, except Sunday. 110 p.m.

Trains

CAN’T YOU TRUST ME? THE CITY HAIL NEWSBOY.
Question of Qnecn Alexandra That "Hullo, Chirntnle."

Embarrassed «, Merchant. "Hullo, Swipesy."

London, Feb. 1.—For the first time "Soy- Chlmmle, wot’s doin’." 
in years Queeti Alexandra went shop- "Nawthln’ much; I was jus’ up let 
Ping at Windsor yesterday, 1 k$ the der hnU fryln’ ter lan’ tlrty-tree cents 
humblest of her subjects, entering many dat 8011,6 «*• der gang owes me for 
«hops, examining goods and asking P®P’6rs- Ter see, Swipesy, I wouldn’t

1 and 
for

Light-

200 dozen in all ; 60 dozen Hemmed at 
52.00 dozen ; 40 dozen Hemstitched at 
*2.50 dozen;20 dozen Homstitched at *3.50 

. dozen. With manv other lines in Hem* 
stitched at *4.50 up. Hemmed at *2.75, 
*3.00, *3.50. Shortage of Water*:

•' '1246

WEST.

leaving Guelph at 8.45 
».«n. and Toronto at 6.15 
through without change.

Tickets and further Information at Can. 
Ulau Pacifie Ticket Office 1 Klng-stroe 
wfcketL °“ Stutlon Ti6k« Office*(norfh

p.m. ranpublishment 
p composed 
126 ana the 
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A. H, ROTMAN
A,Kronto! G<,neral passcnger Agent) T?-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

r „8t:.J.ohn. N.B., to Wverpeol
Lake Manitoba........................................ Saturday «.aLake Champlain..............Saturday ’Fej>b'mfh
I ake Erie..................   Sa.nrda ’̂. f s

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin $60.00 and upwards

oi0abln ’............  .........$37.60
Third Class ..................... $26.00

JOHN CATT0 & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 

TORONTO. 
KSTABLISHHD 1864.

ESTATE NOTICES.
. _ 8. J. SHARI’

Western Passenger Agent, 80 ïouge stree» 
Telephone Main 2930. * treet"h

>V^)i fcIS&S-te'iÆgssî
. vt.vc tuai mey snould at ''*"’**• llie aaun neg with our own follow. Among: Princess Alice's wed»] / ^ L a J/fifl I ill Lw °I 'X Nf‘t1ro 1» heroin- iriv*n'*•% eoeas
wfn >JlaVe Lhe <l8Surancc that they • government, rather than with the ex- hi™ g‘Ps was a 8uP&rb necklace ot \ f /Æ V. O.. rhnptor 12S iectlon 3^ timi’l^S;

N.. ,,bl „ „ . ,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r!?r",r« w^ïasvat «stmts:rjsusrsns; iff' •;# Yüwo , ipirtirsAheiti

SS ‘i* srsL"S.S «’TTwï&'s» «« vfs^stsz EssH5ÿsFF3 UJ l Fj1. =GKEEri3S3w >m .. «. «, k■ssnsrs*ss&xï :ææîoÆtsæ'K: sir Wm gwgwi &awsuars»preme Court. and Mr Albert Horton mv-« „„lrn -• ) cause, and it is this, they say that ? * on of tbe association3. Mr.* Gibson Pr‘Utess of Wales suggested the pool- lull aLU p sex x 1 *?”> th611’ names, addresses .ind descr p- Doric- «.U. «» issu^s&anss* fe' surss ssa-a,*® ft IF ■ r-ir .srsfiss wséon the report of William M. Turner, the »°"’ <3«Wge Brown, and discussed the that the idea of an^enticlL ™ He says; "There never tiras «uch v' d'vldual gifts. The suggestion was Uel(l b.v them, verified by
or^e(*h°rWaa,afP°ihted by the -Su" h ! life °4orke P n 'Vllteh he did !'s pS°per- and that organizld f^or is une '«Islatlon put in force by any adoPted. h6a« the novel Syndicate thal after” WraF,IYnsb^ti!S "th«
preme Court to take lhe testimony in Ws ,Ife __________________ in favor of it. but there Dobjc°Uou 60Ulltry as now prevails ln the rente,- Present. W said administratrix xiSnp^idm distribute
the suit. 4o the one-sidedness of the present ' oT an ord6:' of the S-c-e arv of -------—————— tile assets of the said intestate cm mgst the

covenant th*t the Employers’ Associa- ! Li’® treasury of the United States, ‘it Is CARPENTFRS ARF PROSPERING 1, . H trun® up h,e lunch ho°k. an Parties entitled thereto, having regard tu 
tion would have them enter into Rimp]y a genteel way of saying: ",Ve Inrun Lno nnc rnUortnlNL, Galoots me as If I wus er general. He and w^fhi sie ba,.a lben notice.

pBnrw. 4 . ,v „Now York, Feb. l.-it is R„tod St. Louis suffer for vagaries of a Unit-1 ----------- 1 go-ns over ter der kurnel, an’ I says, tion. me time or such uixtribu-
J ge ■ Putnam, secretary of the Canadian Pacific circles here that'1 tile States Treasurer or the reading .if I If '‘hard times” are ln the city, the, ‘How are yer fixed, Kurn.’ Der Kurnel ,J2,tïllnît Toronto. this let day of Fchru- 

City Dairy Company, has been appoint- fecent strength In 9oo Line securities t,hc law aa a collector c.f customs or a two big carpenters’ organizations do'he gives me der same or .rvorooir
ed superintendent of farmers’ institutes 1 ptobaW ”0t ^ their raaiks. At ehud* I;%en I OWW

man^lKTa&fl0 The'at j form a c^emWe^t lh= two well-filled meetings last night der Mayor; he does Her sWe ting. An’ » 58 ™.ln,,on-street East. To-

pointment was agreed to at" a mè^tini A comprehensive plan that will î!on 18 the need ot a suitable building of the Amalgamated Society of Carpen- I’m all In- Me asbestos curtain is down
ag,eed to 8t a meeting ° ™atc y make the Sdo Une one f ÎCT showhl^ the prize stock at the To- ers and Joiners and the United Brother-1 an’ I don’t know where I ~t on ™

the heaviest earners of gross earrings d,’ctrial Exhibition. A large amp'.!- i bo°d of Carpenters, the statements of! T ** D°a
“J ................ .......................——---------------------- on the entire system and cn® of the theatre has been advocated and each1 the two secretaries were to the effect I Wot 611 « <der matter tyld

most Important divisions In the system' j succeeding exhibition shows the wart ! that hardly a mau was out of employ-1 y°U«e mugs makln’ dem phoney signa
TTie original plan In the purchase of more heeuly. i ment. , ter me?’ Me fren’, der Chudae

iw.8 ir0ad by Ca-midlan Pacific was to ' °n Wednesday the Pan-d’an Sh:r- <->f the Amalgamated Society, only, •chlmmie ver not n».,. Se’ ^,J8,
obtain a route to Chicago from Winni- Horse Breeders will hold their fifteenth 1 five men are now on the list of the! , ’ 1 “ot n xt’ yer a •***?»
peg, m other words an outlet for lhe annual meeting. They will n-'et at 11 unemployed of the union. This is look-1 6 ‘s 1,01 chudges, ner kurnels, rvr 
Wheat of the Northwest to the great ! o’clock.and at 2.30 the twelfth annual l’d upon as remarkable for this time of mayors, we Is der .perllce kermlsrioc- 
Ir=tLdlsJ.ribUL1n'8' (’entre °f the Unlte.I ; meeting of the Canadian Hackney year, and considering the large number j ers, we owns d?r town we is der lno-ii- 
jat&tes. For that reason Soo Une wa= j Hcrse Society will be held, followed at of cecpeatem that Immigrated to this giy— * 1 1 1
bought, xyith the ultimate intent<on uf ! ^ 3d by the third n.nnuoi meeting of country iasV year. Added to this ’ he I ’ 8 grea,fer d,aD d®r Czar, an'
building It thru to Chicago. I the Canadian Pony Society. Altho one prolonged strike in the building trades I We can 8lve- der Emperor cf Japan

This plan has changed with the | of the ye-ungest of the breeders’ ss-n- caused abeolute loss of scores of build-, cards an* spades an’ make him look like 
changing years. It is believed to h» I dations, the Pony Hcicletv Is one of the Ings to the trade that were neve-: a dirtv i„ * “! the intention of the management ,tit® | =tron«*t. and good work -s being ac- started. Times were neve-so goolas lr^y !T ten*y#ar^1’ po!'er

1 mateiy to reach Chicago from, the west comnlirhel. The horse trre.de s will they aire now for tho carpenters aid a ck’ Den der Chudge, he says tor
. cither by purchase of Wisconsin’ Cen- I combine In 'hold’llg a d n-er at ‘h» prospects for steady summer work are m“, ‘Go over dere an' sit down an'
tral or by building its own Une, but in, Walker House on Wednesday eve"lag. rosy. | don’t open ver face till

i the meantime the traffic from Winni- °n Thursday th? Canadian Clydesdale Altho they were beate» in their at-' 
i peg to Min non poll* and St. Paul is be- Horse Breeders’ Association and the, tempt to get an Increase of wages last1
! coming more Important than «he Chicago Canadian Horse Breeders' Association, year, it has not been dcc'ded yet thu ready' fellers? WH! I start der game?*

i ! ™ndecîl0"’ .H 'a therefore the first aim will meet in annual session. they will not ask for more this spring. ' Der kermlssioners Bava ’I.et her J,
of the Canadian Pacific management to ------------ ------------------------ ! The matter is under discussion a"com- chief.’ C
secure to itself the cheapest route from THE LAST SAD RITES. I mittec having been appointed’' which ! ,
wHh « ,e"e, cel}tr<’s to the other, and, ----------- ' will report to the general meeting early Den der cbicf he ®oe* 1er det

-that a!m VTX’ Wl>rk ''.to ha A funeral service was held yesterday ; this month. It is altogether likelv that :'n comes ln w-ld tree guys wot 
r>'sbtd CP 'thp ,lne between Winnipeg over the remains of the late George v\ . thev will make a demand for a h'-he’.’i backs. Two of dem w-int* ter he,. „ G-T R’’ wl11 receive *360, to recom-
and the twin cities. This is as far <« Lewis, after which the body was p.acvd scale. r 8 " g of dem wants ter haV It pense him for Injuries sustained by him
the Canadian Pacific people here can j on the train fur Buffalo, to be cremated ------------------------------------- j Ixca 80 <3at 'der drivers will have ; while cleanin<g out a boiler for the com-
foresee. i in that city- Only tne immediate re!.’- Thc Beet Magazine on «lie number*’ dat dsr mugs wot hires hacks

! lives and friends weie piere.it at i’ne Market : r-8n 8e1 dem good and quick, after der
: servlce' 1 The F. ur-Track New? for February. ! ba!l ,s over- De odder hack driv r,

| On rale at all news stands. * ha kicks au’ says dat der ol' way is goal
ernough. When Noah came out of der
ark der drivers didn’t hav'
bers;

--------------W ■■ y V ivtiiwu et UJ GIHIll.^C . ------- -----Vl V utj cLi ’ ------- gciici ill apjyiuva:. —1,1 _ ---- — —
that might endanger tiheir right to their «.rfiheT#,n favor. of the bosses. The! °ne of the best-known breeders in wf* * .
own language and customs* Federal- iof apPrerU,ces are so small and Province. Richard Gibson of Delà- K07alt3’ has a new fashion which eco-
ism, the right of each community to «ü® ®S^OUn<?lng8 of lheir occupation w»re, ln a letter to The Breeders' Qa%- society people may be tempted :
govern itself according to its own ideas. ?£Jln^fcract,'fe that they should at ette* **ys the fault lies with 
supplied the remedy. Federation also 31 ° '

Canada to enlarge lie 
boundaries, bringing In the Maritime

k-z

NORDICA GETS A DIVORCE. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental^and ^J^SUamshlp o,

Hawaii, Japan, Chine, Philippine 
Inlaads, Straits Settlements, India 

and Am* tral la.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO I 

...... .Feb. 10
•• • Feh. »i

■.................Feb. 20
............. March 5

Nippon ............................................. Mdreh 15

•^cTnTdi. r™»-Canadian Pasaenger Agent. Toroote. ~

Eoltan Doeinc, the Well-Known
Tenor, Found Guilty by Judge. j allowed old

!

Gaelic
Hone Kong Mare 
China................................

G. A. PUTNAM APPOINTED.Ail the papers in the case except the I 
decree were sealed. The decree stales 
the referee has found Zoltan Doeni_\ 
tile defendant, and well-known tenor, 
guilty of adultery.

No provision is made for any ali
mony for Mme. Nordica.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Home. Feb- 1.—The Anglo-Ita-iian 
convention was signed to-day. It is 
practically the same lines as the Anglo- 
French treaty.

Chicago—While the train cn which 
he was riding was running 35 miles an 
hour, Frank Morris, a paroled convict, 
jumped from the car window into a 
snowbank and escaped-

New York—Abraham M. Bank. 50 
years old, a cotton merchant, first drank j 
carbolic acid, and then shot himself in 
the heart- He told friends that before 
he would fail in business he would kill , 
himself.

Boston—The strike of the book and 
job printers of Boston, Cambridge and 
vicinity has begun over a new scale of i 
wages demanded.

Chicago—Dowte planned three years | 
ago to have the land of Zion free from 
debt to-day- Instead, *300,000 will not 
meet the payments, and *75,'00 for 
property, on which options ware given, 
fell due.

Salt Lake—The bodies 
twenty and thirty men. mostly tramps, 
who perished f:om thhst while at erupt
ing to cross the desert between Moapa 
and Los Vegas, Nevada, hate been 
found withi.n a few weeks.

Ma ni ia—Governor Luke 33. Wrigh t) 
and Vice Governor Henry C. Ide 
Inaugurated to-day. There was an im
posing demonstration, about 3000 troops 
being in line.

I
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R. M. Melville. Can. Fa»». Agent, Toran’.oih Park pre- 
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AMERICAN UNE.
PLYMOUTH—CHliRBOURO—SOCTH-

Krom New York, flainrda.is, at fl.30 a.m. 
8t. Loci» .,. Pel), tl |F,t. Paul .... Fob 10 
New York ....Feb. 1): Philadelphia Feb. 2T

!JHI L ADR LPHIA -- Q U B It VhT » \Y V —• L t VRRP'if)1.
Havevford 
Noordlond

on

Notice to Architects. .. .Feb. IP, IFi'lesiand .. 
■... Feb. 50 j Merlon - ,

A! LAN TIC TiTAMSPOAl LINE

• Feb. 27 
. Mar. u

- WE SUPPLY
Tanks and Tank

Substructures
for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 

uniclpal and tiuburban Outfit., &o.

NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.
Minnehaha ................................. 1’ eh. fi. !) a.m.
Manitou ..........t............................ Feb. 13. 9 a.m.
îi””ba -,....................................... Fell. 20, tl a.m.
Minnetonka ............................... Feb, 27. 2 p.m.

only first-class passengers curried
1

r ‘
IRED. DOMINION LINE,ri:# :: R

PORTLAND TO UVKRPOOL.
Cannda ......... Fob. o ICornluliman . Ft*. 20
Ottoman ....Feb. 121 |Dominion . ..Feb.IT

UUMiNiBN UNE—LE7LAND LINE
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we gets t.-u.’ 
"Den der chief, he says, 'Are yer nil

1
LOCAL TOPICS.

: „ j JOINT 9FRVI0H,
Portland to Avonmauth Dock (Bristol 

and Antwerp.William McGill, t/he cqa.1 dealer who 
, died on Jan. 10, left an estate valued it 'Turc >mnn ...Fell, u IBogllshgnm .Mar. fi

*117,438- This Is to be divided between Virglnriu ...Feb. 20 [Manxman ...Ver. 12

, RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIB— 

From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.
Finland ..........Feb, K Krooulnud ..Feb. so
V adcrland ...Feb. 1.1 Zeeland ..........Feb. 37

■
rf bsfwTcn 1

his widow and three children- 
Ernest Jouffrett, a fireman on the

jà :i3

j
i pany.

George Morrison, who sent in a faite 
alarm of fire from the House of in
dustry Saturday, was fired *15 and 
costs or forty days, In the Police Court. 
Hs said he thought he was tugging at 
the door-bell.

Quentin Crawford, who if charged 
with being mixed up with Milton O. 
SMigg, In defrauding the Bank of T rl- , 
tleh North America, was given his lib
erty on *1000. He will be tried on Fri
day.

WHITE SlAS LINEwere l
Leave* Coni Trust Alone

Albany, N.Y., Feb. 1.—Att-omey-GrPn-
era! Cunnern, in his annual report to thp ] First Ward Conservatives, 

of lhe cabinet yesterday afternoon. legislature to-night, announces that hr. j The Conservatives of the First Ward 
ney ” r0fS!%- G. C. Creel man, the new president of Ilf9 dec ^ bring action against j organized last night, electing th^se otti-

St. Paul and Minneapolis are the the Ontario Agricultural College. leaves C1?.e ^?"»a ,d„ ^ntder thc pn~ cers: President, John Goula; s oxta y,
largest frog markets in the world. The to-day for Guelph to take up his new p La., „ ?r■ '1 H^arst’ because t.ie Thomas Allen; treasurer, F. S- Buca.
frog production does not only form *'1 dulleS- After the quarantine at the 2l,!ysr ^ Pouding m var ous forms The ward was divided into three dis-,
local trade, but reaches from ocean to college has beep, raised he will return t>ero,re the federal authorities. tricts, from Broad view-avenue to ttie; Toronto Man Gets Position,
ocean, and from the Gulf to Canada- to Toronto to close up some matters. ”” ' ~ west limits, chairman to be appointed| Ottawa, Feb. 1—Ph l'p F. Ritchie
The output fc.r last year was over 500,-1 ----------------- -— * Suicide mt Galt. later; from Biroadview to Papc-avenue, ba’Tister of Toronto, has been nnopint- I
000 dozen, which reouired the slaughter verdict for thc Hay Company, Galt, Feb. 1—William Rutherford. Walter Stewart, chairman, and. from tvd to a position in the veterinaiy branch 
of about 5,000.000 frogs. The receipts Last July Walter Spera, a grain buy- 1 a’;nn1^ 45 ye:,rs C|f «*wge, an employ*' of Pape-avenue to the east 11m.ts W. Gra- of the Agriculture Depatfmeut.
from this amounted to upward of $100- <*r ort Fails, Ont., for the Robert Hay the Galt Gas Light Companv.co-nrrittel ham, chairman. An executive uf sixi
000. Grain Company, was convicted and ^cide by inhaling gas. H? was fevrd was decided on, three over and three;g= " "" .................... •'

sentenced to two years’ imprisonment f,ead this morning in his own hruse. He under 25 years of age. the fermer being , „
for embezzlement of the ccmpanys leaves a widc-w but no children. a. Carscadden. D. M. Leidy and Y. AN INVALUABLE TONIC
fund»*, amounting to upwards of $2000. . .................. ......... ......................... _ Collins. W. Boddy waR made one ot
The Robert Hay Grain Company . the younger men, the others to be se- - _ . , ., ^
brought action against the Em plovers’ U q «4 PfiliQt i Ii îi tlfill lected later. There is a large en»rol- A I OTOfltO LSOV CdflflOt
Liability Company to recover the ■■dll VU1IO11 a II UH nient already. A public mcet.ng wlil Cau Pnmirrh in
amount on a guarantee boni. The ■ • ... be arranged shortly, nnd a speech soli- triWU^n 111 riaiSC

Juàh^Falconb^ge'wi^mti" ^ ^ •tChUlQ PlIOS Dunlop"1" GamCy' °f 'rOn-OX Tablets.
resulting; in a verdict for the Hay Com- 
Pany for *2(K10 and costs. Tlovce ,ar.rt 
Henderson acted for the plaintiffs and 
Du Vo met & Co. for the Guarantee 
Company.

NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVER
POOL.

Sailing Wednesday*.
Fron Pier 48, N.R., West lltb-st,, N.Y, 

Occame. Fuu. lu.l |).in. i Majultu, J.*r i.u 
Celtic. Feb. 17, S a. m. I Oceanic, Mar. H, noon 
Coerie, Feb. 24.11 a.m. | Teuton c,Mi r.KUO.bl 
, B/I T"IN-QUEKVâTOW< IJYBltPOOK
1 1MRTC ......... Feb. 18, March 17, April U
CELTIC...... .March 4, March 31, April 28.
boston MED.IcLRINEAN shuviob

azokeh—gibkaltar—naplb:*-
tiENOA,

................Feb. 13. Mar. 2S
• Ft*. 27, ApU », May 14
............................... Mar. 12

*M *
CHARLES A. PIPON, PaMonger Agent for 

Ontario. Canaua .«1 king St. Ka.t, Toronto.

4 v s iiatJA U.o.zA.y
New Secretary of Farmer»’ Institute.

a. Ul.Try cur mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Earns and Co.

no mim-
dat der man wfct owned fyy 

hacks den. Jus’ shouted out Noah, an’ 
der driver was dere ln ep minnlt. After 
dey all made der spiel*, dey 

"Den, der Chudgre, he says, ’Dat’e an 
innervation.’ Der Kurnel, he says> -j
dunno, wot >11 an’ innervation is. hut The Provincial License Department 
we don't want It, does we, chief?' 'Not I® looking Into « complaint of the Com- 
on yer war medals, Kurnel we don’t mercia'1 Travelers' Association that de-

“r»'". a« «- ; m.xi&£rjrssL.‘sx:
flood, in dis ol town. Well cut dem nil hotel® at St. Mary's. The corn- 
numbers out,' says der chief, ’an’ dat plaint has been referred to John K.

j Coppin, inspector for South 
! Hotelkeepers who refuse food and oc- 
commodation to travelers are liable to 

fool signs, jus’ like a fine of *20.
der Chudge an' der res' of der bunch ------
did ter me.

1 lio* gone 
t about six

ed

the Cana- 
in Ottawa 
muai East- 
>w. A tem- 
up for the

goes out.■

REPUBLIC? (new)
ROMANIC..............
CANOPIC ..............

Refused to Feed Traveler*. I

[«tractive
[February,
[dealer’s-

Full particnUrz on application to
Accused Arks an Investigation.

Washington, Feb. 1.—In the senate to
day Mr. Dietrich (Nebraska), asked a 
request for an Investigation into the 
charges On which he was tried recent
ly by a federal court in his own state, 
and the senate granted the request, th- 
President pro. tern, appointing 
mit tee to make, the enquiry.
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settles dat question-’ Perth.

I, "Den in straggleq six cops. Dey all 
makes dema co:n-

"Dcad" Bat Didn’t Know it. . February 9, 1903,

Was Distressed and Discouraged =F<*’ l1,7™Fren<'h ,[e(i /ape was take pleasure in giving

in Spite of the Best Professional cer.tlv^fVvtor AdviMie ‘a note'd nu- V00 mV testimonial, which I

Rorn.es to lasne Warrant. Treatment-Cured by ti^tity °5/,dasman0-^Pta and rare think iS But tittic to what I

h„Alb?"/: Fe> 1—Governor Odell nr Phacp’o Romofiioc nPnltmenta on the morning of Dec 27, have received from the USC of
r n, d -lded 1,1 refuse to issue a war- U I. VII do G S ficliiCulcS still clad in evening dress having b’en vour Iron-OX TflhTete Tear,
rant of extradition of William Zoig- at a ball and banquet the ni-ht b-foi- 7our' dr°n 0X I aDletS. 1 C3n-

"’anted in Missouri on -------- A state physician said he had hem not here CXptCSS the good I
a c.iaige of bnbery in connection with . dead 24 hours, and the death eertin- t. . r j , s ,
baking powder legislation In the legist!- Constipation Is the must frequent Cate was issued as if the death hsd Dave received ItOm them.
tu:e of that stale in IDOL The Hover- cause of piles. The circulation of the occurred Dec. 26 making the me, a Thev «ave me en much H
tost bls /efusal upon an opinion blood is obstructed, and this gives rise corpse at the very hour wdien Scores of !■ ffti tJC S° mUC“ Tt~
cl!,.blî tted 10 llim by Attorney, to the small tumors known as hemor-i pe0ple had Saluted him. Thev recall UCI that I COUld îlOt SaV CllOUgh
Genera, ( unnen, who holds that there rhoids or piles. nc-w that he did remarkable t„ 1- aLj. Hit L. ttevidence to show t'hnt ; By .the combined use of Da-. Chase’s the supper for a dead man The date m P^tSC. My health

1001 when"^nell,in,eAhPer'e Kidney-Liver Pills and Ointment these of death is now likely to cause legal was SO broken Up that my
been committed g d ° hav? :lilmenta’ "ith all their wretched and complications in settling the estate. ^evtr.® cslrt T U*A Lu,_______JL

distressing symptoms, ore completely -------------------------------------- uuvtur aaiu 1 iictu CcllCr gO ÏO
™t°y^ The f°"OWh,g 1Ctter WiU lnl Cambridge*,11 Al”^t an 1 tHc h05^’ Som« tdd

Mr. John Hughes, Dexter-street, St. ^?Lr^ «fem^lC" W‘ “C t0 TabIet?‘ 1

Catherines, and who has been a real- of deati,B an,"n* X sh’ST.' haVC taken flVC BoXCS and am
£i,°' V.TiSISSSMSSt truly thankful for so great z

T'didne’.uV™1 was «-

sorely afflicted with constipation and! taking advantage of all IxisSmg med?- ^OWI1 80 mY SCDSCS WCfC

itching, bleeding piles und hemor-i cal skin, an(j living under more veTolr.- all but frone thev set me on 
rhoids, which at times made me unfit some conditions thin those If peotoe at 7 x g J 7 i2*
for anything. I was in a most Us-1 large. ot people at my feet and gave me nCW life.
tressing and discouraging condition, as ----------------------—— **pQ f1 TN a x/to
1 had taken coneiderable professional where Are (ha*. Hanlon’. Friend. ” IWIVO.VJ. un. V LO,
treatment in vain. j The superintendent of the Motored 56 Winchester St,

"However, there came a day when | police has asked Chief Grasett to find Tne/ont/v rie.4
my case surprised me and also my the relatives of Ch«rles Hanlon. Han- 1 urontor Uni.
neighbors, for I began the use of Dr. ion arrived in Montreal ou Dec 30 with Do not confound Iron-ox Tablets with 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and Oint- a number of other boys, with a drover liquid preparations which depend upon 
ment, and in a short time was greatly named Fairbanks. Hanlon ls now ,u : drug-disguised alcohol for immediate 
relieved- I pea-severed in the treat- m Montreal and is being looked n'ter effect, and which create a habit which
ment until these serious aliments had by the policy__________ is nothing more nor less than akohol-
all passed away, and I was agam BonnTV.id ism. Ir^-ox Tablets build up the sye-

sss sr ... !fsbr,*s"S-;h" sr* r*- *for which I feel very thankful." morning issued by the S. W. & A. Rail- ‘“PP1/? ,re^ ,n«N«

pill a dose. 25 cents a box. Dr. Chase s (,he bonus promised by the town whe:>
Ointment. ()0 cents n box. At all deal- ttie line was extended to Amherstburg 
ers, or EMmanson, Bates end Co., lo- payment wds due Nov. ]. *
ronto. To protect you against Imita
tions, the portrait and signature of Dr.
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt nook 
author, are on every box.

De cops makes er lyj’ler 
becos dey has tor do stunts in der 
Gym. srf lose der sleep. ’Dere’a naw
thln’ to dis kick,’ chips in der chief. 
‘Wat’s twenty miles er night ter do? 
When I wus doin’ er beat, we uster do 
flfty miles an’ link nawthln’ erboiit it. 
Youse guys has got er pipe cinch an’ 
yer don’t know If ’Yer dead rlght.chlef, 
says der Kuimel.

Miss Barbara M,Stanfold
A Victim of 

Anaemia 
imperfect 

Circulation 
and Debility

St. Lawrence Hall Most, liberally 
conduced 
Ho'cl in 

Montreal.Perfect Service

/
/*

’When me an’ Na- 
polean cross der Alps we did it In tree 
hours, an’ den played er double-header 
baseball game In der afternoon. Exer
cise is der swellest ting in der worl’. Miss Barbara M. Stanfold, Hamilton, 
Look at der Chudge since he got In’er Ont., says: "For over a year my health 
dat ballot countin’ game. He can eat was *n bad condition, and I became very
nails now. Dere’s nawthln’ doin’- dsr a!/? much dePressed in spirits-
. . , * | My troubles arose from poor and watery
les sleep youse ducks get, der better fer blood and Imperfect circulation. My 
yer-’ Den der funeral procession strolls appetite was almost gone, and I was

afflicted with insomnia. After several 
* | doctors had doue all they could for 

an’ j j was weaker than when they first be
gan to treat me, and my fam ly became 
anxious about my condition- A neiyh- 

—, hor advised my mother to have 
k’° Paine’s Celery Compound.

finished the second bottle, my app rite 
was b-”1er, I felt stronger and oou 
sleep soundly five or six hours each 
night.
wonderful compound that I continued 
with it until I was perfectly cured. I 
thank you with all my heart for such a 
medicine; it saved my Mfe when other 
medicines failed."

i*/

V -f

We'Origfinated the New

“TLEXO”
EYEGLASS

New Lake Giant.
The keel for. „ a new ship, which is to
i ,1. longer than the longest ve=-

eel that has ever before plied the waters 
of he Great Lakes, has been roven^lv 
laid at Itoraine, O. The length of the new 
carrier is to be 560 feet, it will be 
launched next April, its Introduction 

jAvlll once again revolutionize 
thimgs in lake marine- It had been 

i mouty sui>|>osed that 
! leng-th ancj size had been

WINTER IN EUROPEout inter der hall, der deppity brings In 
some Ice water; dey all Stan’s up 
says ter dn« anaidder, ’Yer bet yer 
life we’s der real tings’, and der meet- 
in’ ls over an1 I gets me coin, 
long."

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.K. Cor.KIng and Yon ge Street».

tne.

TTS many points of superiority 
A, places this mounting in the 

lead among modern eye
glass fittings. The most tender 
flesh is not irritated by this 
guard, and, being made from 
solid gold, it cannot corrode, 
therefore it is recommended 
by doctors because it is the 
sanitary guard. Those who 
cannot wear the ordinary eye
glasses will find in the "Flexo” 
a solution of the problem 
" why other kinds do not stay

(many 
com-

the maximum 
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I this supposition was evidently a m's- 
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I All Train» Late,

All the train» were late yesterday by 
reason of the severe cold weather. The 
10 a m. train from Acton did not reach 
Toronto till 0.30 p.m., and 
runs many of the trains were from an 
hour to four hours .behind schedule 
time- The notice board at the union 
station had the arrivals chalked vp 
last night as follows: Train due 7.30 
two hours and 20 minutes late; due 7.40 
3 hours late; due 8, 3 hours and 30 
minutes late; due 8.15, 1 hour and 50 
minutes late; due 8.40, 50 minutes 
'ate. due 9.06, one hour late: due 0.06 
(C.P.R.), one hour and 80 minutes 
late; due 9, 4 hours late; due 9.30, 
one hour end 30 minutes let*; due 0.30 
(flyer), two hours late; due 9.46, 80 
minutes late.

BermudaI had so much faith in thei
Might of Way Completed.

| Windsor, Feb. 1.—The purchase of a 
strip of land in Sandwicli of the Pere 

! Marquette is the last chapter in the 
history of the deal by which that road 
will secure a belt road connecting the 
towns of Sandwich, Windsor and Wtiik- 
arvllle. The buying 'has been progress
ing all summer, but the purchase of 
land owned by Cook and Farwell com
pletes the right of way and gives the 
road an entrance Into Sandwich.

Every Thursday fromon other

NEW YORK
Single $30. Return $50

----AGENCY----
PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Cured Her

8 King 8t. Bast. 
Phone Main 278STANLEY BRENT,

on. ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
not.

Ryrie Bros. Died at Kingston.
Kingston. Feb. 1.

O’Brien died to-day at ttie age of 70 
years. For over half a century he re
sided here and was known .as a Con
servative and a particular friend of the 
late Sir John A. Macdonald-

Fifty fron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
aluminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited, WalkerviUe, Ont.

HOTEL 1SLESWURTHEx-Ald. John
Direct I r on file Beach, Atlantic Cltjr S.J. 
American and Kœcpetin plu ns. Wot a»n 
cold $alt water In every both. Long «>• 
twice telephone service in bedrooms, oun 
Parlor. Cafe. Grill Rcom, OrcùeiW^CsM- 

500. Write for booklet. Osbomt *

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
TORONTO If you are glck and desire free medic il 

advice write to "Consulting Physician." 
The Wells A 'Richardson Company, 
Limited. 200 Mountain-street. Mont
real, P.Q.

February Nnmber Four-Track News
Only 6An Interesting magazine, 

cents; any newsdealer, I city
lalnler.i
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"REPUBLIC" (new)... Feb. 1*. Msrch Ml
"ROMANIC"........ Feb 27, April », May 14
■ CANOPIC"...................................March It

Bend for rates and Illustrated book
let.

Three steamers are the largest Is
the Mediterranean service.
First-class 203 upward. tj

via
Queenstown

CUETIC.... .Feb. 4. Msr. 3 Mar. 31. 
CYMRIC..........Fob. 18. Mar. 17. Apr. 14.

Flret claee, «0 and *45 upwards, according 
to steamer. For plans, etc., address

CHAS A. PIPON.
41 King-street Test.

Boston to Liverpool
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Sunlight
Soup

i

No OtherSave the Babies.
¥ NFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of 
1 ail the children bom in civilized countries, twenty-two per cent., or nearly 

one quarter, die before they reach one year ; thirty-seven per cent., or more than 
one-third, before they are five, and one half before they are fifteen!

Wo do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma
jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these 
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures 
and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity, 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria 
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of 
Chas, B. Fletcher. Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of the skin and allays fever.

No Other
So So

REDUCE» Quick ReliableaD.Wl
EXPENSK

$8,000 Reward 'gjpgi*
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 
can prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
Or contains any Injurious chemicals.

Ask for the Octagon Bar.

Man From Manitoulin Repudiates 
Globe Report of Woodstock Speech 

—Hew Member To-Day.

Age Limit Causing the Retirement 
of Five of Ontario's 

County Judges.
MATCHES

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER 2187

SULPHUR BRANDS 
‘«Telegraph"

"Telephone"

ASK YOUR 6R0CER 

FOR ONE
OF THESE BRANDS

PARLOR BRANDS
Yesterday’* debate In the legislators 

developed just a slight ripple of ex
citement. It soon subsided and the re
maining portion of the speeches was 
as Inoffensive as anything that could 
have been said at a 5 o'clock tea. Ie 
was Wm. Rickard who provoked Mr.

The resignation of William Elliot, 
county judge for Middlesex, took effect 
yesterday, under the recent order re
tiring judges when they shall have 
reached eighty years of age. Judge 
Elliot is 80, and was appointed in' 1869.
Other county judge* whose resignations 
will be forthcoming under the same re
striction are D. J. Hughes, county judge 
for Elgin- R. s Woods, junior judge for 
Kent; John Deacon, county judge tor 
Renfrew, and P. O'Brien, county judge 
tor Prescott and Russell.

It Is expected that the successor of 
Judge Elliot Will .Le Joseph Helghing- 
ton, the well-kyowa Toronto barrister.
Edward Elliot, the junior judge for 
Middlesex, is not In the beet healtu, 
and It has long been considered that 
owing to the intense factional rivalry 
In London, it would be -best all round 
to have appointed some one from with
out the district. An announcement can 
he expected at any time now.

It Is understood that Mr. Heighlng- 
ton’s name ha* -been before the powers 
that be for some time, and while he has, , . .
personally made no representations, nig hotels of the city, but its pa-Us,
friends have taken it on themselves to its broad streets and the beach, that, 
secure for him an honor that he has ev®" ‘"/he winter time 1» attrjctiye, 
earned, and which he will uphold with which at all time* to dotted with 
becoming dignity and wisdom. After visitors, Mr. SmJth has been a Tteal* 
a quarter of a century of enviable prac- dent of Atlantic City for more than 
tice in Toronto, Mr, Heighlngton’s elc- ten years and he was selected by the 
vation to the county Judgeship would bot^koepera to make a inur
prove popular, not only with the bar, °f th® country in the interest r.t ,h-
but with interest (.a- nnL. hn.h neii- city because of his knowledge of the
tical nartira P resort as If Is at all reasons of the ° Mr- Crawford Reeumee.

year- The hotels represented bv Mr. The debate was resumed by Mr. 
Smith are the Marlborough House, the Crawford (West Toronto). He lntimat- 
Dunlop, the Seaside, the Hotel Rudolf, ed that he would not weary the house 
t-he Chalfonte, the Wiltshire, the Den- with the “jejune reiteration of uninter- 
r Is, the Hotel Brighton, Haddon Tlall. eating trivialities." First paying a com- 
Hotel St. Charles, Young's Hotel, Hotel pliment to Mr. Mlahaffy for hi* ad- 
Raleigh, Hotel Traymore, Hotel Strand, dress on Thursday, he said the metn- 
Galen Hall, the Islesworth and the-'her for -Muskoka was an acquisition to 
Garden Hotel. These are the best Ho- the strength of the opposition. “Wei 
tels on the island. Mr. Smith will re- are," Mr. Crawford said, "enjoying 
main at the Ktog Edward Hotel until 
the end of the week end be can give- 
valuable information to any one who 
contemplates spending a few weeks at 
the shore. Hours, 10-30 to 1, 2.30 to »,
7 to 8.

"King Edward*•«I

SEE IT YOURSELF.
I

Splendid Panoramic Views of 
Famous Atl-anlle City 

and Vicinity.
1 Gamey to a declaration that The Globe 

Many Toronto people have visited had mi9reported hls speech a,t Wood- 
Atlàntic City, the famous Jersey win
ter and summer resort; many more pen-

&PI"Absolutely false" were the 
words of the member for Manlfoultn 

pie have heard of the spot, and, If u3ed to describe the paragraph In the 
there's to be any more of this sort of ; chief Liberal organ- Having said this.

ssvKaBrtvsa 5ns : °*™>: -* t, r “• :ronfo people should ha ve a look at 'he ln^°rmed the house that a speaker may 
beautiful exhibit being shown ju*t now not comment on Such articles, merely 
in parlor 210 in the King Edward VII 
Hotel. Harry.-E- Smith, who reprerents 
the leading hotels of the famous sea
shore resort, is with the exhibit and 
can tell you more about Allant c City toi 
five minutes than you could learn from, 
a guide book In an -hour. The views are 
in water color and are well worth ex
amination.

Mr. Smith ha® arranged an fxhitlt 
of pictures shdwlng not only the p rem

et ock.

I lft

»
-

F Ï Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

contenting himself with reading the ex
tract. Mr. Crawford spoke “rst aud 
put up a fair argument, dealing lyith a 
variety of subjects, but paying particu
lar attention to agriculture and live 
etoek.

The debate will not conclude till 
Wednesday or Thursday. On the gov
ernment side Ml Routledge and Mr. 
Graham are to speak, while the Con
servative» will put up Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt, Mir. Duff and Mr. Gamey. Mr. 
Ca-rscallen of Hamilton will not be lit 
the house for some time, haw ng gone 
south for hls health. Mr. Barber, who 
is also unwell, will stay away on ac
count of Mr. Carscallen’s Illness.

Col. Mun-ro, the victor of North Ox
ford, will be introduced to the (Speaker 
to-day.

The
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Dr. A. F. Feeler, of St. Louis, Mo., says; "I hare prescribed yonr Castoria 
and have always found it an efficient ana speedy remedy."In many cases

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havs prescribed your Castoria 
toy my practice for many years with great satisfaction to myself and benefit to ill

mDri J. E. Waggoner, of Chicago, Ills., says: “I can most heartily recommend 
your Castoria to the public as a remedy for children’s complaints. I have 
tried It and found it of great value."

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn. N. Y., says: “I have used your Castoria 
In my own household with good results, and have advised several patients to 
use It for Its mild laxative effect and freedom from harm.”

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during the past sir 
years prescribed your Castoria for Infantile stomach disorders, f most heartily 
commend Its use. The formula contains nothing deleterious to the most delicate 
of children."

Dr. C. G. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb., says: “Tour Castoria is an ideal 
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe if. While I do not advocate the 
indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria is an exception for 
conditions which arise in the care of children/*

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria holds the esteem 
of the medical profession In a manner held by no other proprietary preparation. 
It is a sure and reliable medicine for infants and chlloren. In fact. It is the 
universal household remedy for infantile ailments."

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta Me., says: "Castoria Is one of the very finest 
and most remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In my opinion your 
Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I can furnish hundreds of 
testimonials from this locality as to Its efficiency and merits."
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TO IMPROVE. SCHOOL HEALTH,

A meeting will be held In the Normal 
School this morning at 10 o'clock In 
connection with the proposed investiga
tion into the sanitary conditions of 
schools in, the province under a i.-eeent 
resolution "of the Board Of Health. 
Hon. Richard Harcourt, the Minister 
of Education, will open the proceeding* 
(with an address. Dr. Hodgett* hopes 
to have a practical outcome from this 
Investigation, which win be Of service 
in planning new -buildings, and in minor 
structural alterations of present schools. 
The Provincial Board of Health will 
meet to-day for the purpose j>f attend
ing the Normal School symposium; and. 
to-morrow for the transaction of roui 
tine business. fl-

LABOR IN AUSTRALIA W '

London, Feb. L—The New- s/èfh 
Y-ales Political Labor League 
adopted a legislation Program contain
ing measures advocating the establish
ment of a. state bank, the abolition of 
the Legislative Council and the post 
of State Governor, and the cessation 
of public borrowing except for the pur
poses of redemption of existing debts. 
Additional measure* are for the com
pletion of authorized public works, 
and the Imposition of a progressive land 
tax on estates of over £5000 value.

AND

WOODtf
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Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: “During the lest twelve 
years I have frequently recommended your Castoria as one of the best 
preparations of the kind, being safe In the hand» of parents and very 

' relieving children's disorders, while the ease with which euch 
preparation can be administered Is a groat advantage."

Dr. F. H. Kyle, of St. Paul, Minn., says: "It affords me'pleasure to add my 
to the long liet of those who have used and now endorse your Castoria. 

the ingredients being known through the printing of the formula 
on the wrapper Is one good and sufficient reason for the recommendation of 
any physician. I know of It» good qualities and recommend It cheerfully."

Twl
of JanLIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST
effective In 
a pleasant At 1

prosperity under the divine blessing, 
and we have gqpd enough for man and 
beast," taking a little of the credit 
away from the government. Referring 
to the appointment to the vacancy at 
the head of the Agricultural College, he 

„ , said there was a strong feeling thatEmployer s Liability Increased there 1* a gentleman In connection with 
The Divisional Court in giving favor the coiiese who should not have been 

able judgment in the appeal pf James overlooked. He referred to the cem- 
Markle of Hamilton, who, while plaint that the government ha* not 
shingling a roof was precipitated to received credit from the opposition for 
the gropnd and injured by a cleat gtv- the good it has done. The wrong-do
ing way, says: “The legislature Intend- inga of the government, he said, over- 
ed to make him answerable, as fa-r as shadowed anything good that ha* been 
the condition or arrangement of ways, d0me by It. After saying he did not 
etc., Is concerned, for the negligence knn-,v another case where an opposition 
of any person, whether In hls service had behind It a large majority of the 
or not, to whom he intrusts the duty people of the province, he took up the 
mentioned in the act, in, the perform- statement of T. H. Preston that the 
ance of that duty, in the same way Orange Association was a political al
and to the same extent, as he would ganizatlon. This charge wa, untrue 
-have been answerable at common law, and unwarranted, and he had no doubt 
-had he taken upon himself personally that a large number of Liberal» who 
the performance of the duty. Where are members of the association would 
an appliance necessary for the safety resent the charge, 
of the workman Is required In the 
course of the work, and the employer 
directs any one .to provide it ready for 
the use of the workman, that person is 
one intrusted with the duty of seeing 
that the appliance Is proper ” -

hidr 4M Yonge Street 
830 Yonge Street 
4Ï6 Queen Street West 
416 fpediue Avenue 
134 Queen Street Kant 
1352 Queen Street West 
2041V elleeley Street 
Cor. College and Dover court Rood 
Cor. Dufferin end Hloor Streets. 
Kiplnnarlo Kaet, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade Kanr. Foot of Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
3C9 Pape Avenne, at G.T.H. Crowing 
11*1 Yonge Street at C.P.R. Crotalng 
2(6-286 Lansdowne Ave.. near Dundas
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Criticism Warranted.
Mr. Crawford said- the criticism of the - 

opposition that the financial affair» of) , ,
the province were not well conducted dea,t with In the debate Mr. Rickard 
was proven by the discovery that an read newspaper extracts purporting to 
official has been stealing large sums be reports of speeches In the recent The annual meeting of the County of 
from the treasury' of the province for campaign. While reading a Globe re- York Law Association was held in the 
years back. %.T*at the Grown Land* Port of a speech of Mr. Gurney's ft Lbrary_ of the association O.n Monday, 
Department was being mismanaged was Woodstock that gentleman roee. J1”. -5, -there being present the Preri-
«bundantly shown by an official Cf that Gainey Aroused. 5?1*,1' . Clarke, K.C.; H. Cassels,
department profiting to the extent of “Mr. Speaker: Let me eu y for the ■®yLwlSit- - Pavidr
$8000 or $9000 tronv a timber deal. benefit of the hon. gentleman and the *®n». K'C-: - jjr H- Pla,ke. K-G.; ». J* 

Recent findings by the Judiciary had Information of the house that In read- McLennan, Erie Armour, E. Bayty, A 
not tended to strengthen the confidence ing such statements the hon. gentle- £" Kussell Snow, H. T. - Beck, D-. T. 
of the -people1 ln 'the judge*. "We be- man is reading what 1e absolutely „,m5),na- ^v- Saunders, S. B, Woods,
lieve that Chancellor Boyd and Chief fntee. I did not on the platform in 9eor«e C. Campbell,. H.
Justice Falconbrldge," said Mr. Craw- Woodstock nor anywhere else use my , ' e- Bell and the spere-
•ford, "would be disposed to-day. to say blackguardly language or words, war- J??,' lhe annual report of the 
that It would be bettor for them, for renting any euch criticism." 8 Presented by Walter Bav-
•the government, for the Judiciary and The Sneaker said- Any hon mem- • K L- .
far the people.If they had not accepted ber can read articled of that kind, but d‘3CUwla,T
the commission to try the Gamey he mu5t not g,ve oplnjons on j,hoG(;. upon a resolution submitted by W H.
chargee." Thie people believed that articles for that would be offensive to' , ke’ KS'- recommending that the 
they went out of their way to give members of the house. I ll?ng. ,va°at 1011 lbe deferred so that it
coloring to the fin-ding that might be Mr Rickard asked mut he out nf shoul(1 begin on the 22nd- of July .in 
In the interest of the government. Mus. ouiar and Mr Whitnev encoura-ed eao5 yaar and terminate on the 2-nd koka and North Renfrew did not be- S ^o 'Go on '^adviit STl? ^Ptember following. The assccla- 
licve that their finding was fair: Tf pjckarvl did not fol'ow but laZ-èn ' tlon flnally determined to communicate 
was a serious condition of affairs that i,np ^ ^‘tht .e xvlth -lto members with the object of as-
the confidence of the people in the mlnl^ to six moZT edtnrnmlrt certamlDK their views upon the p o- 
Judges should be shaken and the respon- of thf d the adjournment: poEed change^ the result of such en-
sibility rested with the government. Vrj\ ,̂ | Qulrv to be ia4d before the Board of
The experience of the past fe^v years .... * Yres®nt^d * Pe-: Trustees, who were empowered to act
should be a warning to the govern- the County Council of thereon. S
ment. Norfolk praying for a reduction of the The election of officers wa* proceed-

number of jurors. | ed with and resulted as follows: Presi-
The Speaker will give a. dinner on dent. Hamilton Cassels K C • vlce- 

the evening of Thursday, the 4th Inst, president, D. W. Saunders; treasurer,
Walter Bairwlck, K.C.; secretary. S. B.

. Woods; curator, Angus MnoMurchy; 
Y. A memo book tn Board of Trustees, Edward Bayly,

®t£oat pocket saved the life of George C. Campibcll. Wm. Davidson,
William Renaud, a motor man on the K.Ç.; W. E. Middleton, H. W. M’ckle, 
Oulllette-avenue car line Satunluy D. T. Symons and D. Urquhart. Legis- 
nlght. A bullet from a revolver crash- latlve Committee, the former members 
ed thru the front window of Renaud's of this committee, together with W H 
car and penetrated hls clothing tin- Blake, K.C.; Shirley Denison,' j.'j.
til stopped by the book. Renaud McLennan and W. j. McWhlnney. J.

hurt. The identity of the man. B. Clarke. K.C., was appointed con- 
who fired the shot -has not been learn- venor of the Legislative Committee
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Shouldn't Let the Taps Hun. *
The Ctiy Engineer-reported yesterday 

th-at the waterworks engines were work
ing all right, but thé water In the 
reservoir was very low- ' Mr. Rust will 
again call the attentlon of the Commit
tee on Works to the necessity nf in
creasing the water supply. The danger 
now lies in the fact that the level of 
the lake may fell, -in which cese ‘he 
supply wt,uld fall far-Bhort of the need» 
of the <1ty. Mr. Rost Is strong'y T 
the opinion that a, very large amount 
cf water Is wasted by persons who al
low their taps to run from sheer ne
glect, and If the eltlzans teok prop-r 
precautions In this regard, the danger of 
p. water famine would be greatly re- 

S. - duced.
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Ministerial Discussion».
Rev. Dr. Speer addressed the Method

ist ministers on “The Redemption, of 
the Theatre." The gist of his paper 
-was not made public, but It is under
stood that he accepted the theatre as 
a power tot good. The meeting passed 
a -resolution of sympathy to Rev, E. J. 
Badgely, D.D-, of Victoria, whose only 
daughter died on Saturdays.

ALE».
—

(From Best Imported Hopsj :

XXX PORTER
(From Best Irish Malt)

M-.r

HALF AND HALF“What men have most influenced the 
thought of the 19th century from a 
spiritual standpoint?" was Dr. Sower- 
by’s subject -before the Baptist minis
ters. He dealt with the Oxford and 
the Boston movement and Christian 
Science, and referred to a number of 
the great Individual thinkers who stood 
out in the history of the cliureh.

(A Delicious Blend of Both)

ARE UNSURPASSED l
ASK FORRailway Commission.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Dr. M\lls met Hon. 
A. G. Blair this morning and conferred 
with him in regard to the work await
ing the Railway Commission, 
■commissioners will again confer to
morrow. It is not likely that the board 
will meet to hear any railway applica
tions until ten days’ notice has been 
given. In the meantime the organiza
tion of the -board and the drafting of 
rules of procedure will be taken uP.
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COSGRAVE’S COAL a«d WOODThe
and rememberRev. Mr. Pidgeon of Toronto Junction 

spoke on "The Epistles to Timothy" 
before the Presbyterian meeting, and 
dealt with the practical vvork o( the 
Church. An Interesting discussion on 
the position of women In the church 
followed.

The Best is Always the Cheapest-
COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.

At Lowest Market Price.

w. db
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Parley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Pei It 898.

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Niagara Street,j A M«n of Promise*.

“A great man of promice®," he call 3d 
the Premier, as he went on to enum
erate some of them. Mr. Ross wis 
the temperance Goliath with a great 
hoet of confiding followers behind litm 
who now lice slain at hls masteu-'s 
feet. Only ns recently as the North 
Oxford by-election a new promise had 
been given to the prohibitiontsts. D. 
R. Ross, who announced himself us 
a Liberal prohibitionist candidate, rend 
at the temperance convention In Wood- 
stock a letter to the effect that he had 
reqdved assurance from a high source 
that temperance legislation would Ve 
Introduced, of which the tempera uce 
people would cordially approve. The 
Premier must have told somebody 
that there would be such legislation. 
But D. R. Ross evidently did not go 
much on promisee, ns he had given fair 
warning that he would give the gov
ernment one last chance to make 
good.

He was willing to admit that the 
Agricultural College had done much 
good, but there was room for Improve1 
mt/.it/. The -view of the opposition 
was that If one college was good more 
than- one would be better.

TORONTO-Jo-Jo Is Dead.

New York, Feb. 1.—A despatch from 
Vienna says: Jo-Jo, the dog-faced man, 
is dead from pneumonia at Salonica, 
-Macedonia. Jo-Jo was born In Fin
land . and- had been exhibited in all 
parts of thé world.

Whitby’s Jubilee.

Howard Anne*, secretary pro. 
tem. of the Whitby and Ontario Coun
ty Juibilee and Old Boys' Association, 
writes The World that the movement 
Is going on in splendid Atyle. A meet
ing will be held to-night in Whitby to 
consolidate arrangements. —.'

Phone North 184»246
Tel. Park 110. 07 Of all License HoldersF.

A SURE CURE FOR A COLD HOUSEMemo Biok 'Stopped Bullet
Windsor, Feb.

-

Use Imperial CoalHard on Building Trade.
The continued cold weathrr had a 

bad effect -on the building trade. The 
permits for the paist month amounted 
to but $01,450, as compared with J O'".,- 
S70 in the same month of 1903-

No Canadian at Monte Carlo.
London, Fob. 1.—The suicide at Monte 

-Carlo said to ‘be a Canadian named 
Robert Vernon proves to be Meredyth 
Thomas, an Englishman.

' Quality and prompt delivery 
guaranteed.Iwas un

P IMPERIAL COAL COCere of Lligbtbonsee,
A Tree Story. Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The work of location,

H. F. Strickland, the well-known equipment and -mr easement of light- 
electrical engineer, 1e n grandson of houses has -been ti«sferred to a con- 
Mrs. Morgan of Peterboro, wbo Is one stituted board knowii as the Llght- 
of the heirs to the large English estate- house Board. The iuniater of Marine 
The doubt cast uipon the authenticity w'll be an ex-officio ntom-bcr, th? other 
of the Canadian heirs, he says, will be mem.bers being the Deputy Minister, 
easily removed, and the proving of <n:e Lieut.-Col. Anderson, Commander 
marriage, which can be done, will 1-e sPaln- Capt. Salmon and a represen- °ver 400 men employed In removing the 
sufficient to acquire the fortune tative of the Montreal shipping Inter— s1ni,w from the etty streets Many r<

• the pavements are In a dangerous con
dition, as with the snow cleared from 
the car tracks and from the sidewalks 
ft is piled up In the narrow sties » 
between the curb and the rail liLEUvh a 
way as to render traffic difficult. The 
water courses are also being cleared out, 
so that In cate of a sudden thaw the 
walks may not be flooded- The work
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Tuberculosis of
The Lungs Cured

767 and 1184 Yonge Street.
M

’phones North 204C and 1001.
Snow Costs Money.

Street Commissioner Jones has from 
sixty to seventy wagons and cart, and LARGE, CLEAN PEAMany years of careful 

birds pro-study among 
duced patent

Bird Bread
That Is why it can be 

k relied upon and why there 
^ is such an enormous 
Bh. demand for it. 10c. the 
mil pkge., 2 large cakes.

COALests, who has yet to be selected-
Cook. Coni Oil, Stove-, Fire.

Coal oil, used by the cook to hurry 
up heat in the stove,* caused a serious 
lire at <34 Spadira.-aven.ue early yostar- 
day morning. Mrs. W. P. White and 
her children had to descend in the 
stifling E-moke. The rear of the btii:d- 
ing was gutted, at a loss of $S(X). and 
the contents of $500; covered by insur-

The antiseptic vapor of Catarrhozone is inhaled 
right into the lungs, kills all the germs, 
heals sore membranes,cures thoroughly.

Book Adlers’ Officers.
The annual meeting of the Wholesale 

Booksellers’ and Stationers* section of 
the Board of Trade elected the follow
ing officers for the year: Chairman,
Richard Brown; vice-chairman, Geu.
executive 1CD-r FRGHanrl \V ' ls costly- but ln caee of a nether ».ow-
P Gundy. Thus l^eldon andrj. l:ifa,t ^ Commissioner will have it re-

moved at once.

Live Stock Industry.

Discussing the live stock industry t:s 
a practical man, said s-ufftcient encour
agement was not given to the breed
ing of high grad-e cattle. On the Brit
ish market American beef sold higher 
than Canadian. There was sufficient 
argument in that to prove that we 
have not the material to begin with. 
The all-important matter under dis
cussion was that we ought to begin to 
distribute by whatever means may be 
considered desirable the kind of stock 
suitable for dairy farms, which may 
be easily fattened and finished. He 
made the charge that this subject had 
not received the attention of the 
Minister of Agriculture, due to Its :m- 
portance. Had action been taken the 
farmers cf the province would have 
been considerably enriched- It was 
creditable to the clock breeders of this 
country that they had produced ani
mals not equalled elsewhere, but that 
had nothing to do with the failure to 
distribute such stock among the farm
ers at large.

-Mr. Crawford also dealt with the pe
tition trials.

$4.75 per ton.Send name of detler not scVhig Brim ton » ad ipirt I 
M fr*ra CflTTAM SEED, with 6c in stampi and get free ■ 
■ two Urge cakes. Feed yotur birds on tue Standard (a) ■

j Cottam Bird Seed |
fl U*e Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AH grocers. ■ 
B Advice KKBE about Hirds. bird Boult 15c. By matt. ■
I Bert Cotton Co., ■,'1 Baidu St., Loedeo, Oet. I

CATARRHOZONE who has tried itEvery person 
continues to use it. This is e big 
assertion, -but, nevertheless, it ie 
true. Don’t take our word for it 
but esk vour neighbor or friend, 

have been delivering euch » 
large quantity 
have received tome.
Egg, Stove end Nut $6

tVhloh burns without clinkers. W

Carveth.CURES WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL Florida nnd Southern lVinter Resorts
are best reached via Lehigh Va'ley 
Railroad and its connection», Atlantic 
Coast Line, Southern Railway, Sea
board Air Line via Philadelphia. Wa>-h- 
lngton or New York. For detailed i - 
formation. Illustrated literature, call at 
Lehigh Valley office. 33 Yonge-streef, 
Board of Trade Bui’d-ii.ig, Toronto. 
Robert S. Lewis, pasesnger agent. ed

Janie* to Be Honored.
London, Feb. 1.—Deputy Minister Jas. 

Smart will be the chief guest at the 
Canadian Society's luncheon on Thurs
day next at the Holborn restaurant, 
London, England.

Three F'lTemen Suffocated.
New York, Feb- 1.—Fire in the ware

house of the American Manufacturing

Quick Detroit Justice.
Detroit, Mich., Fe-b. 1.—Joseph Mue-

than sixty hours after the crime was - ^ ^ enty-flve men were overcome, and 
committed. two nre ln -a critical condition.

damage was $25,000.

as weMRS. G- P. M'CLUSKY. writing 
from Salt Lake C-ty, aiys: “About 
a year ago I felt very poorly, and 
was completely worn out with a 
cough that racked me alt to pieces. 
I had a slight temperature too. I 
consulted .my doctor, who discov
ered I had tuberoi'o-is cf the 
lungs. He ordered me out to Col
orado, where I first heard of Ca- 
tarrhoxom-s. So many were using 
It that I bought a large package, 
and inhaled it probably twenty 
times a day. rt would be Impos
sible for me to -tell how much 
Catarrhozone did for me. In 
week it stopped my cough com
pletely. and It was not very long 
taking every bit of soreness nnd 
hoarseness out of my throat. The 
antiseptic vapor of Catarrhozone 
must certainly have killed the 
germs of c- nsumptlon In my lung?, 
for I came home In seven months 
a ‘cure.' My doctor says Catarrh - 
zone Is a marve', and of the 
greatest assistance to lung
trouble."

most of them mast

%

The

The Connell An hracite Minin; Co., United.F'-'b Soldiers Con Vote.
Hallfax, N. S., Feb. 1.—'Three thou

sand soldiers have been added as voters 
to the Dominion and provincial lists. 
The pay and maintenance of soldiers 
qualify them an income.

This Street Puved With G»ld.
Dawson, Y.T., Feb. 1.—The Town of 

Grand Forks ls being undermined in 
pursuit of gold. It has a population 
of 500, with one long street, lined with 
business houses, and owners of lots on 
which* they stand have begun digging 
under their f>wn buildings In quest of 
the yellow metal, and are having suc- 

; cess.

HOFBRAU■W

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. UE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian *een
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

one11

DR.. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE : 

1 SYRUP A
IEducational Campaign Needed'.

London, Feb. 1.—Some of the mont 
convinced tariff reformer* consider the 
main lesson to be drawn from the re
cent by-election ls that much patient, 
practical educational work Is yet re
quired. Any attempt to rush the coun
try has already -been disclaimed by tho 
most eminent of them all.

Rickard ot Durham,

William Rickarct- (West Durham) did 
not kno-w that he was much wiser for 
listening to trtj (précédons speeches, 
and sadd he would follow with his' own - 

He thought perhaps the best' 
had been left to -the last, and he would 
be glad to hear some definite

. A' (i "t, 'XX 2M
B King i 
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Simply Breathe Catarrhozone. CURES

Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis. Patin in the Chest, 
Croup. Hoarseness. - Sore Throa.t, 

Asthma., Whooping Cough, Quinsey, and 
evil Throa-t and Lung Troubles.

ideas.
Last South African Policy Paid.
The City Treasurer has been notified 

of the payment of the last Insurance 
claim In connection with the record 
contingent of volunteers who -vent to 
South Africa. Private W- Wynyard 
enlisted at Toronto and was reported 
missing aftzr an engagsment. No 
proofs of hls death could be obtained, 
and the City of Toronto was asked to 
give an indemnity bond, but this was 
refused. The soldier's mother, who ls 
band and bedridden, resides ln Eng
land, and the company, under the cir
cumstances. have paid the amount of 
the policy, $1000, over to her.

Chic ago—Carriage and wagon work
ers, to the number of. 1000, are forced 
out of work by a general lock-out In 
tho factories. ___ _ __

the most nutritious., MR- R- w. LAMBERT S?nt the
following letter from Rockland, which he hopes will point the way to recov
ery for many other sufferers: “I was horrified to find thet I had active tu
berculosis imitation of my lungs a year ago. I at once went north to the Adi
rondack Mountains, but did not fail to take a good supply cf Catarrhozone with 
me. Catarrhozone was the means of e nabling me to return ln th-6 five months 
perfectly cured. It has a most marvelous influence on a consumptive's cough, 
and saves you from the strain that coughing imposes. . I kept the Catarrho- 

/-. a T A DDU an aV = - I rone Inhaler In my mouth nearly all 
U A I K rv K 11 U Z U ll | the time, and be'leve It killed every

pro
nouncement on the Important busi
ness of the 
the wearisome repetition of charges 
such as they had listened to. Mr. 
Rickard paid a .tribute to the mefcnory 
of the late Mr. Pattullo. He saw' no 
difference between the policy of the op
position and -that cf tile, government. 
The foundation plank in their platform 
stated that it was time for a changer 
He did not go beyond the present 
century but thought the government 
safe till then. In default of other 
grounds of complaint he was surprised 
that the opposition had not found fault 
with them for having too much mow. 
After taking up a numtv cf topics

EPPS’S COCOAbouse, rather than
Slept Away,

Galt, Feb. 1.—William Rutherford, 
45 years of age, an employe of toe 
Galt Gas Light Co., committed suicide 
by inhaling gae, being dead this 
Ing in hie own house, 
have been drinking excessively lately, 

a -widow.

It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 
nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 25o. a-t all Dealers.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold- 
Sold In i lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & CO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. 246

mom- 
He is said to

„ „ _ „ - ■ germ in my body. Others suffering
from the eam.-e trouble also spolte very highly of Catarrhozone, which ls one 
of the grea. discoveries of the age. My only wish is that others will follow 
my example and use Catarrhozone too; it cannot fall to cure."

Not only consumption, but every form of catarrh, asthma, bronchitis 
lung and threat trouble is curable by Catarrhozone. Two months' treatment, 
costs $1-00. Sold by all druggists, or s ,nt to your home by mill If price Is 
forwarded to N. C- Poison and Co., Mîtr#ufacluring.üfcçnilrts, Kingston. Oht.. 
Oanu-la, or Hartford, Conn., U.S-A. " ________ t

He leavI have need Dr. Weed'» Norway Pino Syrup 
ln my lemily tor the 1er* eix jeer», and here found 
Itthequlokeetandmoit effective medicine for all 
kind» of cough» aad colds I here ever used. My 
littlo boy had a «eyere stuck of bronchitis, but be- - 
fore ueieg holt a bottle ot the Byrup be was com
pletely cured. I cannot prsue it enough.

Mas. W*. J, Flxwxlliso, Arthur, Ont.

« The Land of Promise,
Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—Homesteading re

turns for last wee.k tn the Terrltoriee 
In the west are being received at the 
local government office», and show a 
steady settlement despite the 
of the year.

EPPS’S COCOA by mi

B-eason

j Shin? Strength and Vigor.
v':
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COal and W(_ jd
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

726 Yonge Street,
3422 Yonge Street.
$00 Wolleeley,, dt 
<*ornoy Spedtna.
SEE SBido"iMtou-
22 Dundne StreotBsat 

(Toronto Junction).

DO OK 3
Foot of Church 8t?esï

TARDS
Subway, Queen Street TFoil 
Cor. Bauhur*t and Dapoua 

■ Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Track*,
__ ..Vlne Ar.,ToroBfco Junottaa-

The Conner Goal Co., Limited

treet
and Collega

Mend Of fide, 6 Klnft Street Eeet
Telephone Main 4018 *4»

H m-i, .IP i 8ip i m i l-MW. ÜH!
m >4’

y.f

-r—

STANLEY
Planes

-AND-

Scrapers
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE

LIMITED 246
Phone Main 3503. 6 Adelaide St E.

O’KEEFE’S
Special Extra Mild

PORTER
Does ordinary Porter make you bilious? 0’Keefe‘i 
won’t. It is a special brew—extra mild—with a rich 

delicious flavor that bespeaks its age- The last drop 
in the bottle is like the first—clear as crystal.

w

O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, Toronto Ont
i

DESSERT SETS
AND

FISH EATERS
Our stock is very complete in knives 

and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$10 to $20 a dozen.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

Promotes Digestion-Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

of Old Dr SAMVEL PITCHER 
Pumpkin $mJ>~
AlxJmnm #
RmfmlUSAt,- 
AmMSemd ?
Apramf - 
fiMhrtmia+Sixl**

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Tec Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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RlcUeHen, 20 it 81; Merchants1 Bank, 1 at 
251%; Commerce, iO at 150%.

Afternoon ealee: C.T.K., 100 at US!4; 
Montreal By., BO at 202%. 25 at 204; 
Montreal Power, 25 at 72; Coal, 330 at CO, 
100 at 00%. 100 at 60%; Twin City, 25 at 
02%; Cable. 18 at 17»%;.War Bugle, 3000 at 
9; Steel bondi, $2000 at 05% $4*00 at 35%.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving- 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the .Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in- 
stitution may be opened with one dollar. Interest 
allowed at three and one-half per cent, per annum 
compounded half-yearly.

?Wlo« limbi, d-i-d, ewt.
Veal, carcoae, ewt ..............
UrtMcd hogi, cwt ......

FAB ST PRODUCE Wk

0 00% OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANi0 sother 7 50

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciallgmts

ICKlsg at, West. Tor anti.

,«a& * »beught android on »^5u^0,e

Ground floor, Confederation Llie Build- 
>«g. An oppoitunity for a financial ineti- 
tution to tecur» a desirable office in this 
building.
For full particulars apply to

Capital Md Up - • $3,000,000
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits - $3,474,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. 246

Deposits of $1 and upwards received. 

HEAD orriCE—con. KING and YONGE STS.

o «
Hsy, baled, car lots, ton..$9 
Straw, baled, car «its, ton. 5 00 
Dressed bees, cor lots .... « «0
Vtiotoee, cw lots .................. o 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rcJlg .... 0 17
Butter, tubs, lb.........................
tii-tter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 21 
Better, creamery, boxes ... o 2U 
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, now told, dos 
llehl eggs, Uoseu ..
Turkeys, per lb ..
Ueese, per il)............
Ducks, per lb .........
Chickens, per lb ..
fowl, per lb ............
Houey, per lb .....

rable
Sen York Stocka.

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations le, New York 
stocks to-day;

B. & d. . .
Can. Sou.
c. c. c. .
C. & A. . 
t\ U. W.
Duluth ..

-

Futures Advance at Chicago, With 
Oats the Feature—Weekly 

Grain Movement, r

A. M. CAMPBELL0 16
Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 83% .... 83% 83%

its: 0 14 M RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2U1.0 30

a 0 ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO
&-SK33S. srrssx '

Member Toronto stock Bxohauge.
16-21 King Street West. Vorantoi

STOCK and BOND BROKERSMunicipal and other Debearorro tRS 
and Sold.

0 110% rIDS
If 1

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DCUSIAS, LACET i CO..

Operating 26 o impunies, sevemlof which 
are paying 12 7, and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

I ward' 
IghV 
fiotorin* 
omet"

0 13$£*** I" Ihese two Mock.
In Conner JhtVK UUe ,cïan$re. except rise do., 1st prof, 
of » fsroV^,? cl! Ï*? «ufluenccd by rumors do., 2nd pref, 
Martialln lh,! Boston and 111. Centra ... 
Montana Parrott suit by the Montana N. W. ..

cootintotimî Cepcct EDflbl5e '"-Her than a îti T."
rr»w\t?raci^:he tn"x"* e^jr- ••

^iu^.TlTw "Sffi to', sou. 
nows encouraging the lx*nr *n*irt v 2u(ls.
imÎ!ccdC<Tn,0th thT y*u 1,tt,c T ***'

rally on the theory that is iuwSh 2Ï, L & N. ... 
dtrion wme near. In the Mèx^Ccntral
of a favorable decision In A ma I Conner Kex.-^Nnt. ... 

World Office. case vnngcd buying of that stock, and socre M<H Bacille. Mondav- Boning. Feb 1. *totan T*r?7DC ‘‘‘"T* ’h* "«• If th?”” San Fran. . 
The majority of Jal s.wenUtive stocks FC" SS&St w^ A «S KJ?' '

dragged to a lower lews to day. that at The early market «. ^ prkl .
the Close of last week, ami the market o» n. R. T.. and further arrarus sl n at Pan'
again lacked any buying power snff.t lent S. Steel pref. The comment upru tïoiroa 80 u Pacific
to give a firm nndertone. The easier tone trade was still unfavorable. and „ Sou .By

, of outside exchanges <a;s d less eor.fi- tlo„ was created hr the «iVmÎJÏÏÏ do ni'ef
donee hc-ve, aud trading nan-owed down to of John D. Rockefeller's retlrement^fl-rnî S °L«’ s’ w "
«nail dlmcne.ons. Late In the day C. P. IS. the II. 8. Steel Crlpiïltlo^ wh™^"Lt on gST ’
recovered more than the lues of the early however „ not eonddered st^lflea^ and U P ^' ' 
tysdlng, the iuceutlve for the advance com- wo understand his son will continue <#. ?.. u j. .
1»S from New York. Accompanying the-rise present him. A stre ak 2n wlilbé elected wlLah ” 
came the minor that the directors would In place Of Mr. Rockefeller it Is sold °We
« «hortly. and that the half-yearly coutume to recommend the pnmhaie of do"
dtvldend would be continued at the 6 . per Western mllrond stocks like T' p "voht vci "rS Boude 
emit, rate on the commim stock. The Coal son. Mo. P. and S. P . Uhleh were «c i WjH Central . 
and Steel shares were heavy. Dominion 6e"8ht to-day. We do not care to recoin '
Coal selling at 6V% and NL S. Steel at 78, "tend the purchase of industrials ns 1 >dflc
for a email lot. Strike news In Dominion "S yet. We would not bur BRT « nre £' * Ç- ...........
OWL hoped to deprea* the st.vk, but bet- •"*- The Wrettrn aud Southern ranr-^rk £' Fi- 
It? Jmylng waer reported in the Issue on well supported, according tonnrtn'or ®- & H 
tho MDntrefl! and Boston mnrkots. (îencral nation, nnd a trading mnrkot i* uvPiv.’
Electric was o-yak and Inr.ctire, selling at *>c maintained fer a time rallvlnr when 
143%. and cloefflg with onlv 142 Md. Navi- oversold. ' rall-vto« wbrn
gâtions were also soft. St. Lawrence chang
ing hands at 110 and Nrr hern at 73. In
vestment Issues wore qnotably unchauge 1, 
with mluor transsctlens;

.t ruery 330,000 bales, and It Is against th% 
n« that comparisons this month will be made.
7-1/ From predletlnus being made regarding

*lle course of market by those ln touch 
1-u"* **1 with the leading hulls Interests we ire 
,7.,/ HAo '“cllned to believe that the spinners' 

report I* expected to euhstantlate minimum 
estimate* oil the crop.

-S, Meantime, notwithstanding the heavy pre- 
”■% ‘y% mlnm over the southern spot markets, the 

New York and New Orleans option Hst 
llt-R 118% seems to nbsort) all offerings without bring

ing about the shipment of cotton to either- 
point.

Til's is particularly true of New York, 
where stocks are abnormally small with no 
signs of cotton being points tljls way.

n’c are not prepared to adopt -the short 
side of market.

World Office.
Monday Evening Feb. 1- 

Liverpool -Wheat futures close 1 to day %d 
to %d towey than fceturday, and corn lu- 
tures %d lower _

raWrsr&rCa **
May oats l%c hSrber. Sf8!, **£&#**+*, X.Tiolesale Dealer 1»

Car lot* at Uhr.uago to-lay: Wheat *2, Ca,t aud 8be,P sk'n«. 1-al
corn 358, oafs lfjft • •

-lhc- Illinois State report fixe, last year s **g«. j»"-.} steers InspTd.SO 08 to $.... 
crop of corn at 204,0U0,(XI0 bushels, com- J stecis.insp t -J. 0 07
l-éred with 374.1)00,OUU Imshels la 1902. {i d™ u? Î’ llspec‘ed •• ® ^Dl_ ■•••Nortihwwt receipt* of wheat to-day. Min- cJlfaataî "vi' l ' 2 °? J
leapolli 414 cars, against 340 last week end r! StS!!' J' sdFC!^ 0 
51< last year: Duluth 17 cars, against 80 j«aton^ao?,:3,*cJfcîed ° 08
Inst week and 48 last year. ri ,e?ch '

Hole) clearances of wheat and floor to aïïéSst'ini °nrt ptit*
"V $.1,000 buehek; corn. 364.000 bushels; Wool fleS?.............................
mils, 17.U00 bushels. Estimates of car4 at ’ ,..............
tW-ago Tuesday; Wheat 30. com 073, j £ 5 =

0 12%X, 0 0006%
47% . 0 03

Bought23% 2424%•'.4 ed
04%
70 G. A. CASE91

! BUTCHART & WATSON,Copper Advances at New York on 
Favorable Judgment—Local 

Quoted Easier.

18 ... (Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
Oepfedrom^on^/e^uUdi 

TORONTO.-
71% 7Ï
17% > STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
mjr.
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CATTLE MARKETS. COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed 00 Rxohamgen o:
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange

n;!Sr°den£ 26 Toronto St,,

iTimery receipt*; Wheat, 734,090, agaiy.et 
18IVXK); corn, 8V1.0Ù0. «gainst 882,000; ship 
UjVhla, wheat «24,000, ag.Uiwt KM.UOO; eon». 
438,(MX), ngnlnst "W7.000; clearances wheat 
»Mü flour, 331,000.

CAPITAL (all paid up) - 0 2.200,000 
RESERVE KL'KP - 
TOTAL ASSETS

Heed Office -

Chicago Market..

to'ilily'-8 00 ' le Chicago Board of Trade 

Wheat- 
May ,
Joly ; '.

Corn- 
May .
July .

Oalg- 
May .
July .

Dork-

Cable» Lachanged1 — prices Lower 
Than Last Week at Montreal.

1,600,000 
- 23,500,000

Hamilton. Ont.

-------  144% 144% 144 114
..... 50% 50% 40% 00%
.......  22% ... 21% 22
-------  83% 83% 83% 83%
4.... 14% ...
.......... 88% ... „ ...
...... 80% 81% 80% 50%

7ew York, Feb. 1.—Besve»— U-'-elpta. 
0464; eteers, slow to 10c lower; bulls and 
thin rows, steady; medium' and good ro.vs, 
10c to 15c off: steers, *3.75 to 9315; bulls, 
43 to 44.40; eowA $1.50 to $3 50. Shipments 
tomorrow, 850 cattle, 1750 sheep and 40U1 
«icavtcrs of beef. Calves - Receipts, 148: 
trade fair, but prices $1 lower on veals; 
barnyard calves 30c off; yen Is, $4 to ¥8,30; 
43'flOll>0*ce, *8”?: barnyard calves, 53 to

Sheep and Jjimlbs—Receipts, 10100; 
sheep, steady; lambs, slew but unchanged: 

«r 3-50 *° $'1-85; c,ll!*' *3' lamt)e. $6JiO

Hogs—iRecelpts. 11,335, lo.ver: state end 
Dennsylvawia begs, $5.15 to $5.20; fees, $5.30

eich Open, High. Low. C’.oto. 
... 89% 91

Foreign Markets.
London—Close—"WUm at on passage, buyers 

lt|diflerent operators. !Pmtte.s No. 3 North
ern Maultobh, petsege, 30s l%d. Muiev, 
on pawiagc, firm and not active. Spot Am- 
trlcan mixed,, 20s Cd. Flour, spot Mlua.,

’ 26s Otl. -
J'ai!.s--Cio«o-,1Vh«it. tone easy: Pel).. '-’Of 

£loc; May akj An*., ,gU |0c. Flour, tone 
ecsy; Feb., 28f 00c: 'May and Aug. 28f 6A - 

-Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady: S'> 2 R.
W„ guaranteed.

Wheat and Floor Afloat,
Total quantities of cereals sfiost to-day, 

xlth comparative figures for a week ago:
«... . . Del). L1)4. Jan. 25. 04.

East Buffalo Live Stock. . Cf^bueh® '" ^re^onn i»,ro»82n Chicago Gossip.
rJ9»* Buffalo, Feb. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, ’1 lu'wth.. rrtrw t and paroege'^m »r?IC,1MPe & Mai8hal1 w1r?a J. u- Beaty
6300 bead; fairly active, generally 10c to creased 3,440 000 bushels rturtng*tu/^,ast K n* E,.wîr<1 H»tel at the clots» of thé 
J5o lower; prime steers, 45 to $5.25; ship-(week and -orn ïlecmtoed iTl kneî. ‘May:
pine «4.50 to $5: butchers, 43.75 to 44.S8; The ivhrttt on pa^Tc a vca?°A^ waf 22 Hheat-OaWcs were easier, .world's ship.

$2.50 to $3.85; CIO.OcThnsbcls.^ 8 * iW "*>y“ 22' JS5î "CTe !"rKe Vy reason of free “i^
"">1 V"7S <2.To to «4.15; ttoekers and feeder*. To recapitulate tKe visible snnnlv of fJÏ1* Argentine and Australia.

• • • Ill,,‘‘° $-‘-86; stock heifers, $2.20 to .«3; wheat In Canada aud the Vn:ted Stitcs to- H , anT! Russia sbijped less than last yea*.
120% 187% 'fsh rows and rprlngcrs. dull, ¥3 to «4 per gt-thrv with that nfloat to Ijunip" Is US- i' declined from %c to %c dnrfng'th»
4-f% 46% [><’«<1 lower; good to choice, $4.80 to 43.50; ,$40 000 bushels, against $3 258 OW) ’ buhbd'e h®u1-' rhls proved to be the low point 

• ••• i° 600,1. 43.50 to $1.50; ,-ouwcon. a keek n goandTl asîow' bushes ay car ,m1 Th*î th<‘ selling ordera were ab;
. 191% 192 t-’Oiom V'eals—JtixsCpts 250 head, 25c ^ago. so, ana u.UM.uut) Da*aci. a year the offerings became limited and „,.ar ,

109% ... Rwtr; 51)50.to $8.50. _______ pices steadily ndvancc-d to uhe close. We "‘ar- F«Tus, 1 car, and Wm. Levack of
Hogs-Receipts. 19,500 head; active, itk- World’s Wheat «ht.......0 Lc’.Ieve that the domestic situation is a îr T 18 cara ot e°iragu cattle.

to 15c lower; heavy, $5: medium. 44.95 to ,nh ., Wheat «hlpinent». srtong one. and do not see ho.v prices can °f uouiae utre not for sale. This
4M: yoikei-s. 44,90 to 44.93; pgs, $4.90 to «5; tola nil 8(M si* “T('l'De vcrV far, and would advise p”” iJ?J*tJT1H1,ror a. single day for
rengbs, 54-to 44.2d, stags, $5 to $3.30. Jiîî/Jïî®Wod».WAOOp bethel*, again* chases on the weak «pots, purtlcu'arlv Mar m tnl» market.

Fhecp and Lambs—Rccdpto, 21 .’.00 head: JSSoi'.h.0 prev y”1, '"***•• ,aIU‘ rud July. New York reports 14 loads sud 9u*Ltir.ot 1st cattle was good, the
Wctlve; Sheep, steady; lambs, 10_- to 16c «{gS?'?00 bushels the corrcajpading week of for export. The May fat 111 ts still ion- 'ett 'considering the targe number) of the
higher; lambs, 55 to $<>.40; yeaning*. $525 1J _____. .. .. . » tieUed by the Armour interest and the acas0”- As ,a pix>of of this no catt'e were
to 55.00; wethers. $4.50 to $4.75; ewé*. J’J countries the *Dp»epts wire; . domestic situation is strongly In vhelr fa M being sold under $3 per c.vt.
$4.25 to $4.30; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to «4.50. 1 WA‘eL{ 1 or- trade was good at the decline ln prices.

4th. 1, IM. lab. 2.06* Corn—The clearances were 381 100 pdn. Exporters sold all the w-ay from $4,10 *.o
“-.“r- , » [PS® ^88 M ?î$rrecL^, w» ^ tbe bulk eoiog.ut S43°16

<X»blôcgto 15c^îôwêr^gôod'toH^nîme*stemra: Abstràîlaa......................... î’fe 1*040’000 VlA weîT&Tt^^lbe

- 8814 ................................ ni^Wlr bU,,S' «« *• ............................ . 8)16.000 7.402,000 b» p‘uÆ i
Arel vunnrr.P,„. !lU “ate

$4.95: ffoofl’to cl;ci4 -heavy $4 A» compared wtipL A week ago the vlelhlc Outs-Active and aggressive, buying by ^iïf uSwJil* fce!ng ?Sf4*au'1 ^at->red
rough heavy, $4.75 to $4 on: ltabt $4 in io of wheat In Canada and the I'nlted the bull crowd causing a sharp advance In <2 LeracN paid from $4.40 to

• *4.70: bulk of Vnlro. $435 tô 44F5 O1’*1™ bnkm*,; corn prices. The targe eventuated holdlaS ^..Pî! r?u.tr* ”P°f“TS sad ft to $4.40
87% Sheep—Receipts 2.3 (XM- shi-pn and Inmihs 0i2006 turheis; eats, decreased put the shorts ln a very uncomfortable . k*,butchers an 1 one extra
R7,l 10c to 15c lower Wstin'XT^ ïs VîTviî’ 1F'I,X> bnshelè. Follrovini Is a rompsra-! position. We do not believe rlmt nrt/w ,0M 1200 .bs. each, at $4.00 per

native lnmhs « 75 to $4 10^ wLtnrn tlVe statement for the week ending to-day,
Z?4 55.19 toT» $ "”tCm lamb8' ‘He preceding week and the corresponding

1 1 week of last year:

«8%
$3% BOARD OF DIRECTORS i 

HON. WM. OIB8UN. J. TURNBULL
PresiSont. Vico-Dix-s audGen’r Mgr 

John Proctor, George Roach. A B. LEE
J 8. Hendrie, M.L.A., George Rntiherfordi 

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA

84 YONUhl STREET,
(opposite Board of Trade

33 .-... 82op 88% 81%

50% 40%
48% 47%

44% 12% 44%
38% 37%

20% 20% ... 
38% 38% 

. 05% 63%

.. 48SM STOCK BROKERS. ETC.•Ar . 39 :!! 
.06 .... ” 419«7%

May .........12 96 18 00 12 87 1360
Itib8-4e 

May .
Jtdy .

Lerd—
................... 7 35 7 40 7 23 7 39

J“ly ................ .. 7 22 7 27 7 22 7 23

mcintyre e
MARSHALL
/Sow ïork Shook Exchange, 
i S??,” Yorj5 Cotton Kxchanga 
IChicago Board of Trade.

BONDS 
GRAIN

20 10% 35%,*?* -v *
-. 28 ... 26% 20%
.. 34% 34% 84 34%
-- 31 .................................
.. 186 166% 106 ...

(»% . . ." 50% 60

23% 22% 23
... 45% 45% 44% 45%

vi6% iiii Ê» 120%
.. 37% 38 37% 37%

........................................

- . 6 55 6 57 6 50 6 SB 
.. 6 05 6 67 '3 65 6 63 218

J). & L..................
N. & W...............
Hocking Valley

Members

UNION BANK OF CANADAo. * w. .
Money Markets Reading . ..

The Bank of Englnnd discount rate I. . do. let picf.
pet- rent. Money. 2% ^r cent Thp d° ’ 2a<‘ bref.

m -a * of discount 1n the open market tm -u'1 T? Pcuu. Central .
J. Ewart Osborne of the’firm of Oslwrne bills, 3 per cent • "thr.e T. C. & 1...........

* Frauds w« elected a member rf the Mils. 3 per cent. New Ymk'c-iit °^n hs
Toronto block Exchange yesterday. 1 bWtaxn2 iPv"---nt-:-.loWest>. V pU eeT

STOCKS 
COTTON

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:

SPADER & PERKINS

TORONTO OFFICE :

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY,

Telephones Maln-Msln. 3373 and 3371.

:
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

upward?'**16 00 BUms cf •1-°° an«> 

General banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATMY.

Manager.

A. C. O. ... 
f ; Amal Copper

' «■ • * . : mst man, 1% per cent. Cali moncr ln'ïv,' Anaconda ..Twin City earnings tor the third week , ronto, 5% to 6 per cent T “ To" Sugar ..........
* .... h; tt y_ L

Oar Foilindry 
Coiieuincrs* Gas. 193*4 
Gen. Electrtc ■...
Leather ... ... 

do., pref. ...
Lead........................
LoconnSttve ...
•Manhattan ... . 
Metropolitan ....
Nor. American..
Pacific Mail ....

48 60% 47ft 60% The
127% iiis 
♦7% ... 
19% ..

246of Jsàuaty, Increase, $5171.

. At Boston tn-dhy, frominfon Cool ATo.od ■ 31cssrs Glarohronlc 
Wd o»%. asked 61, and Domlulon Steel bli brokers, Traners' Hank Kn^ng tTef lMn 
84 . JowsT rt"POrf ^t8l"K exchange ’ 9 >-

Thirty-nine reads *fo* December show n_,____ _ .
average net decease of 6.6 r.cr cent. ' : I Buyer?" ISfiR Con.t.r

Kurty-fonr road* fo? third week Of Jann- JJroAl Fonoi par ’l?™- llmil
ary shows average grtes Increase of 2.42 •• day»sight.. 819-33 gj-j 8 7 8 to"»
Iff ccn*. • DviuandUt*. 9 7-33 to.31 «All toSli n
tin , v* • * Libl. Tran. 911:12 *13-12 8 ll-M to e 13-11 People’s On* .
Listing of Atchison in Berlin considered I —Rates in New York. — Republic Steel

Tcry probable. ,, Posted Actual i ltubber ... ..
stofr!1*’ lx l,"v* •■•[ 4-84 ‘ 14.62% to ... Sloss 
8telling, U#mnnd ...I 4.86 |4.85% to Smelters ..

U. 8. Steel 
do., pref.

Twin City

Sale* to noon. 242,800, 
Total sales, 454,200.

I 170
Manager.rates as fol-1

21% 21% 20% 21% 
143% ... 14$% 143
120% 120% 120 120%
8h%................................
28 ... ..................

100% 101% 100% 101

PAR KER & COStock Brokers and Financial Agents * 

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Dealero ln Stocks and Shares for Invest-

i
$

■
i

38
1 49% 50 49%- 51

* »■ *
Stroma, Indications that steel rail pool 

not hold sted rails at $20 a :rn.
Speculation In eAton checking 

currency from South.

•Frisco Myocmbrr -tirplcs, after «'! dedne- 
l1™6 ?07'OT’l net learnings, In-
crease, $111,344.

..can-
ITHOMPSON & HERON,

16 King St. W. Phone M 4134-981

Price of Stiver.
nnr silver In London 26il. 
iter silver In New York, 56%c. 
Mexican dollars, 42%c. ’

return of
-■ STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON■I

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 30.

Private wires. Correspondeoo» Invited
London Stocke.

Last Quo. Last Quo 
• ' Jan". 30. Ft*: 1.

. 87%

MITEO
Last Quo. LheMJiio. 
Ask. ill J. Ass. hi, 

245

-n^d’aT-^Jsub-T casury LORSCH & CO.Montreal .
, , Ol; till) 0 ...

Jeffersonville, In:!.—American Car Fnnn- j*!”'0”1®
drv ann nncc closing of ships here. Two ,'? nitner" 
tiro-sind mcn are let ont.-Dow-Jonee Ui-irhnnta-

Imperial
Strength In Canadian P’cfle. caused bv 5.1nn,l*i'd .

iî. Î"' fc*T!“* 300 to bur and occbil'v Dominion .
$*>: tjey weic chasing each Other up.— Hamilton ..
Head & Co. Nova Scotia

• os Ottawa ...
John D. Rookefoier has tendered bis res- Jra<lcrs’ ..

■’ ■ dir-e»or of United States .-•••.e-,-
steel HI* res gnat: on -HI he «ccd ou America-.’,
probably tomo:i*i>w.—I>ow-Jones "Pm. Assurance

... ‘ litpi-risi Ltto ...
J. L. (himphell V- no.-g Tvndon eab’e to- Bn ion UU .........

at'V £!&** y0*0" Bay shares unchanged JVnjjt .

e g , Donsnmcrs’ (lug .,. 210
Forgers T.ondon cable to-dey nno*ed "nt- * Qu'Appelle. . . 

«rand Tmnk -hares s follows : Firsts ' anode Life ..
dim, seconds 05%, third* 3%. .«'an, N;W.L, pf"

• • • ! dc*.. corn
- Amerl^nn Car Foundry efatement fnr c. V. tt. ..

fiwirtpj* ondincr/Nov. 3^. net curhlngs, lc- Io«. com ...
1 "''aa-d *561.000; but owing to do -o-sort M. 8. Sr Paul.’

dividend on coiunmn sto-k taking off *150. do. com. ...
OOO 1n fixed charges, the orpins shows Tor; Flee. Light' 
decrease for quarter of $141,000. . Van. On. Elec..

T*'jl hrcak in It îi. T. looks like concert- tondon Electric
8top from outs tie <’om. Cable .............. 185 is

b?„l ? People who have hung on tea Cable, roup, bonds.
'n.R —'cr nl ,1™1 ** * °ck was brought Cable, reg, bonds ..
♦hi'«.UirV. *£? 5ave watched St. Paul and C. N. R bends "
lenmi ? pV,ka ".r <>f ,'he °9|nl°n that Hie Doan. Telegraph " 
town6 the". l?e h"T|n8. The up- Richelieu ....

r”Altlcal crowd In tills -i‘y seems Niagara Nay 
name active and to li-ve leanings toward Northern 
the long side.—McIntyre & Marshall

in a very uncomfortable
a ?ouipcra- : rotnlicn. We do not believe ilmt-. prices SSJ??®^J22ï*. J^V vD8‘. at 54 00 Pcr,« at,..M-sspgs, s^Fvstrtois»»

. ^ . «ere 3,000,000 lbs. .larger than for the t0..” ” P? 5*'-

^h«tvbu iE
average 1325" lbs. t’ach, at $4.80: M^.rorL 
<rs, average 12S5 H>s. each, ut $4.70 and $5 
cV<r; IT butchers’, average 1015 ib*. each, 

1V25 lbs. each, at 
lbs. each, at $4.28: 

at *4.35; 18

-Consols, account ....
l -, Consols, money ..........
220 Atchison ..........................

do., pref........................
Anaconda ........................
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 
Baltimore A Ohio ...
St. Paul .........................

... i D. It. G. ............ ..

... | do., pref. ...................
: Chicago Gt. West ..

140 137 C. P. «. .....................
Erie ......... ..: ..................

do., Ut pra#. .***,. Bt 96% do, am prtf. ?....
• •• 14b Illinois Central .........

Louisville & Nashville 
-.. I Kansas & Texas ....

New York, Central .. 
; Norfolk & Western .. 

94 ■ do., pref. A...... .
Ontario & Western •. 

™ lx-uueylvanla
Soutnum 1‘aclllc ....
Soutnern. Railway ..

,,, do., pref.........................
125 122 j United States Steel .

roo “o.. pud. ................ ..
Yak Union Pacific ..............145 14^ do., pref. .....................

Wabash ............................
do., pref...............;...

lai
226 .
156% 152 151

I Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.
Direct private wires.

87I ; I air 
at *3d 71

04%
8%a% Maybee, commlsgon talest\ll/,u*w. 01 .— a —x — - ____814 215 213

226%..................
?86% 22714 22C

«fl—l. M o n t re ,C f1 Hi * ’ , . 1 ■' “yj|, ou . ou, vi.m.vjiri 1S.14I t*S) iwouucis was very unu, oqt sternly, about
irai! tie 40 ro-'lve* '.md"‘VS *Ê2t- SS61, !lu - 8,552.000 4.u30,000 the same as Saturday. We look for a mod-
,1-role ÎTtoe >^1 A°^l ' *"* ’’ Xl90,B_fi,518,000 8/260,000 crate Impruvweeet in values during tta

7-fft • The batchers were oat strong | Toronto Stocks tm <tftrn .
12?% c<nnMder.il)lyrlow!?‘KqMk*r considered than ' Jan. 25. Feb. L . New York Dairy Market.
28% on iset week’s mai sets.‘ Prim- beeves sold vh^t' h,I2l ..........” .... ........... 20,000 20,000 New York, Feb. 1—Butter-Firm; re
6'% at 4%C to Sc per lb., but seen» of *f.hetu vêill I’ On** .............................................................ceipt®, 4962. Creamery, extras, per )b„ SSe;
49' were very cho'ce; g rod mediums sold nt 4e msîîf' ^ .............. •••-—• 4.419 5.060 do. Brsts, 20c to 22%c; do seconds 17c

134% to 4%c: ordinary medians, about ,iy.and ' *'>°oe ............. 12.-35 14.050 to 19c; do., thf.rds, 15c to itk*; do., held,
110 1 he common itoek at 2%c to 312.0 ner Ib Tit9 • ............ ........... 750 ........... ..extras, 19c to 20c; do.;iffikts, 17c to 18%e;
18% Nearly all the ealves were y01m- $.3 veals‘ ........................1.’.”"............ 7,543 8,071 j do., seconds 15c to 16c; do thirds 14c to

M3 "he best calf sold tor *7 ^rTlfmit 5c n"r T,lT:*y ................ ” ”• ••- 41.2VJ 44,872|14%c: state dairy tubs, firsts. 18c to 16c;
62% ». Sheep S)M at short’ 4c and latobs^î %e .................a...-, 2 3U 21.000 do., seettods, 15c to 17c; do.: third*. Ugi

/? 91 * about 5c per lb. Good lofs of fat hors sold Cprn ........................ •••••• Imitation, ettmaerr. ettras; 17^$»
2yri at about 5%c per Ib.. a choice lot hrlnclnr L"**‘’1,1 ibc. do., firsts, 15c to 16c; do., second*),

7%c par lb., dressed. 8 * Leading Wheat Market*. 14c to 14%e; do., renovated extra*, 16'; do.
Following are the closing .(notations at ll,rl’ts- 15c; do., second*, l'4c; do, third*, 

Important wheat centres to-day: , xJe to 13c; western factory, current make
fash. Feb, Mar. ™', 14c: do., seconds. l8%c; do., thirds’.
.. ;127Î 120 1,1 13c. do., held. 18c to 14%i; packing
. .. .... 99% yeek, current made, No. 1. lW-ic; do.. No.
92% 92% 91% 2 13c: do No. 3. 12e to 12%,-; do., held.
89Hi 89% 89% H‘ic te 14c,; rolls, freeh, 12%e to .4c.

Oboe«'—Steady;, receipt*. 1406: state full 
creem, fall made, small, fancy. 12c: de,, 

— ilholee, 11c to ll%e: do., late made small
Finir—Manitoba ,Jr,t patents. $4.80 to S?S. 1,'Lprl.me- d,°’> common to fair!

54,90; Manitoba, second patents, $4.50 to low12?’ a°;-, f‘ll1 “*?♦* large fancy. 12c; 
$4.60; and $4.40 to *4.50 for strong bakers’, Uc W H%c; do., late tonde.

a bags included, on track at Toronto; 30 per 22ii!”h*<î?,.ÎP pv”e’, l?%c: do., common to
A tneetmg of the Yorkshire Society, cent, patents, in buyers’ bag», east or arid- *» 0c to 10c: do., light skim*, choice, 8c7 

formed « week or two ago. is to be die freight, $3 to «3.05: Manitoba bran. l°i' to Vte- do., part skim*,
held at the King Edward Hotel this sacked, *18 per ton; short», sacked, *20 per L, ’ rL,™ ^*c:. ÎÎ’’„sooa- 5%c to 5%e: 
evening at 8 o’clock. I,ton, at Toronto. skbn* 2o t7>%? telT' 3r tu 501 d»-.

IÎR8S—Receipts! 0721: lower: state sad
lhbnry£. ?’ fancr
«Mtc, 34c to 35c: do,, avenge l«*t. 38c;
“3 wconds to firsts. 30c to 39c: western
r:,da.Ken 'K'lV flrativ æc: <■»•. seconds. ;/0c 

3,lc: anuthera firsts, 3to: do., second» 
29c to 30c; dirties, £5c to 27c; check*. 21c

35% 35% Phone M. 3516.4 1^

207 BUCHANANSt
Price. 215 «t *4.85; 6 butchers’,

*4-25; 7 butchers’ 945 ___ __
15 butchers , 1055 lb*, each, „* 
bvtchtra’, 1015 lbs. rauh, at *4.30; 13 butch
er cows, 1225 lbs. each, St *3.65: 7 butcher 
',-2r\,1(oa “?• Mtht at *3; 3 «gport bulls, 
I16& lbs. each, at *3.75; 6 lambs at $5.6u 
1er cwt.; 1 kheep, nt *4 per cwt., 1 buck 
sheep, *t *3 per ewt.
.tWaW^et °f export

Robert Hunter bought 25 bhtchm1»’ 1000 
*V. each, at *4.25 to *4.30 per cwt.

William McClelland bought: 1 load butch
ers’ 1070 lbs. each, at *433; 9 butchers'. 
1040 lbs. each, at *4.35; 1 load butcher» 
1020 lbs. each, at $4.35; 1 load Dutch ere' 
1025 lbs. each, at $4.20.

Wesley Dunn bought one load of iambs at 
*4.60 per cwt-

Wilson & Maybee cold 1 load of butchers. 
1060 lbs. each, at *3.75 per cwt.

Alex. Levaok bought 2 loads of good to 
choice batcher cattle, at *4 to *4.40 per

218 & JONES,17%
121%
28%
68% STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agent»,

34 Melinda St.
Orders exeerted on the Few York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 216

96
97 96 40

149 134%
noI Wail 

bona
-- 18% 
i. 122:

21» 207 63%Wf.R. 02 C.C.BAINES24
ISloti la to .* 62 62

STOVE BROKER
Buys and sails stocks on London, New 
1 ork. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

ÜS14 iis
126 122 
65 63

• • 135 132
• - 145% 144

inn

51% 51%ted 118% 11S British Cattle Market.
, Londoo. Feb. 1.—Live cattle steady

»2'S 11%C per lb.; réfrigérat<r beef. Sc to S>4c 
W3% pPi' h’ 1Se,p: 12c to 12%e per d). Lambs, 
21% !4c to 14%c, drrosed weight.

23 23
M86% «t New York ..........

Chicago................
Toledo...................
Inlutb, No 1 N

11%
57% 28 Toronto-street.
82%«8
93% BONDS- 21%TV) GRAIN AND PRODUCE.49% 40%•I* •183 IfiOft

m Flrst-claee Municipal Govern* 
ment Bond'. 8*ud for ll»bD ■iStandard Stock to Mining Exchange

Jan. 29. Feb. 1. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

:

H. O'HARA & CO.... 120 .... in
85 80 82 Qpiv
... 115 ... 115 Athabasca ....
80 70 78 ... Black Tall ...................... 4 2

120 119 ns 109 Brandon & U. C..........................
101 08% 101 98 ! Cutadlun -G. F..8... 4% 3
92% 92 1)3% 02 cariboo (Hyd:/ Ü

■ . Centre Star ...............
160 Deer Trail Con ....

Dominion Con ....
Falrvlew .... ....
Giant ........... ..............
Granby Smelter ... 425 375 423
Iren Mask ....
Lone Pine ....
Morning lilory 

TOM "TR12 70 Morrison (as.)
bends ...... 106% 104% 107 jo» Mountain Lion .

Lake Superior com. . ’ North Star ....
Canada Salt .........  lir ijr " ” Payne ................ -..
Win- Eagle ........ ’” RauJbler Cariboo ... 35 25 35
I’a.vnc Mining .....!!! !'............................. Olive .................

< Iiriboo (McK.).............. .. .................. Republic .........
Virtue.................;............... .............................. Sullivan .........

I N’crlh filer ................  . !! St. Eugene ..
Crow’* Nest Coni ..350 ... K») Virtue................

The Hand output In Jnnnnrv Ik eMlmnte.1 1 '?r,t- Ca“- *d...................................’loo "rt }J!ar ,Eael* ••
ïi110" a'l 305.000 minors, n„ increase ‘.an. Landed ............ 106 H« lu» Winnipeg 4a*.)

orer December of 894!) ounces This '» Cnn- lerroaoent ................. 124 104 Wonderful ... ...............................
il^’,-'Jkhc h,"h(lst proiliictln,, since Scptem- f"». S. A I,................. .. 119 lln White Bear, aa.,pd.. 5 4 5
ner,]8no, when the output was 411.TC.A <>n*rn.l Cnn. Loan. ... 150 . irn Jumbo ............
2??"*- The January niiput would be S. A- t .................... , TO ... 70 Waterloo....
*57rdoürP,n!ilmnt''ii' n; *5.090.000, against Hamilton Prov...................... ill) ... un C. P. R.............
.’’J61'"2!1 ia1 .month. $3,085.580 last Jnnu- Huron & Erie ..................... 178 178 Duluth, com.
îHfvi™nrt In August. 1899. the Imperial L. ,t 1....................................... ’ do., pref. .
max.jnim In the Rands h. story. I l.amled B. & L................ 110 119 Soo By..

, „ *,,* * London A- Cnn................ 90 !!! do., pref. .
The ?en/ tn R- B. p.ongaril : Mrnlfoha Loan ................ « 'nk Twin City .
fellcs 5Li<'d,ü<^I?î'ntl'm "f Jni,n D- Bm-Ue-'TYrorto Mort...................  86 ,.é 86 do., pref................................
StntoR of tho Uniforl T.omïnn Tvoen ............120 lia 120 11;{ Oow’s NetitCodl.. 260 2*)0
ciiî'cù <V:'.r2I!lM“n wn" freely die-; Ontario L. & D-.... ... 120% ... r>0% lake Sup., corn...............................
risrii Lc os^f '".reet w.is at n loss -n ns. , Heal Estate .................. ............................... Z Dorn. Coal. com. .. 63 61% 61
tlL n Is exocet toi tR«°r me Ji'ry"8 e--1 Toronto S. * L.............. If» ... 1.30 Dorn. I. & S., com.. 8% 8% ...

"lav be issued late this afternoon Wrot- n?°Sins *»'«• Sf- tkwi-enèe. 1. 2 at Nd°s! Krol " ‘coin
era Union showed some s’rcng’h on a re 112é 25 nt ,10: < ommorep, 10 nt 151 : Can. st”‘, com
Pertcd ilea, pending with Vm-rlcan Teic! ««He, 25 at 144; C. P. R„ 25 at ’
phone I’ompmy. The outlook ront-ln. 2'X- 75 at 117%. 50.at 117% 50 $t Richelieu
ifttlc promise of any actlrliy tn toe strek No,-thon) Nnrlgntlon. 23 et 7:i: Twin *nu' ^on- ■
mnrkrt. and the Indications point to the S,tv’ « nt «1: Cool. 25 at 60%; Canada . Tor- Elec. Mght.
entinuntion of a dull and narrow market tor .l'!'1'1' ~Tl- 10 « 163. Sales: C.P.H., 59 at 118. 40 at 118%, 20
l^ pri'srnt Professional sentiment is oirf ?!'D^", R’'l,^s : Jm?»PriS1 I?,"nk’ S at lls%: Sl- Paul, 20 at 143%, 20 st 144; 
heatlto. and further attempts are lto-elv S5: Dnnvinlon. 0 at 227%’ Hamilton IO at B. R. T-. 10 nt 46%, 20 at 46 29 st 45%;
to force Iowot prices. At the moment there ^Oj Oeneml Electric. 4 at 144: 10 nt 142%; Metropolitan, 20 at 120: U. S. Steel pref.,
Ie "2* much lone stock pressing to, sal- ’ J ■ «- W. 100 nt 118. 25 at 118%, 25 at 40 at 54%: Cbppcr. 40 at 47% 20 at 4U%: 
mrnt tn tIlCrp ,s *’me 6<*vcIopl -«O nt St. Lnwrcm^e, 12 at IIO14; Americau Locomotive, 10 at 21, -20 at 21;
IÎÎ e-th pl i,hp «pconlatlon 'II 1ms tns s,°el baud*. $1(4)0 at iv>%: Canada Permit- July wheat 5000 at 82%.
In either direction we should be Inclined m'nt. 10, ISO at 124%; N. S. Steel, 5 at 78. 1
♦o confine operations tn Wading tor «mal ’
the”breaks,Dg °” the rallWs «“‘••m'ng "Ü

Cattle Market Ketee.
metotal rorolpts for the past week st 

the City and Junction Markets were as fid- 
low a:

Cars ..
Cuttle ,
Sheep .
Hogs -
Calves .,........................................ 9i

Ja*. Sergent of Grand Valley, late owner 
cf Gipsy Girl, the celebrated prize winning 
mere, was a visitor at the market at tbe
Junction.

With the exception of throe load* all of
fering* were sold st the Union ' Stock 
Yards, notwithstanding the heavy deliveries 
which were to a eertntn extent unexpected 

Drovers are delighted with tbe splendid 
facilities for stabling their cattle which 

a* comfortable as If to the barns at

30 Toreeto Street, Tereeto. 246. Nftv.
! T^iw. Nav.

wMi„?VS i m'ïlî”’ corn nnfl e ffoe Bcir;0ITciephone 

to'Tmaton ^^f'l.'^deeirion w!m' hclr/’raUv l^ndon^St BV

"Tennsyîvànla 1 nnd,npa^flni.OCb*’Loiv^ylcc-d JuHcr '
Issues are a purchase for „ turn. I’nckcrs ^A) pf">"

^ «$• M". : -

tin,; suit ofn John”AtoGInnlx" agnlnsV to- J”* ............
Boston & Montana Con. ** N- s- 8t<lel com..

Denver (-01 Fob. l.-The ' Rtockh,< lers 
of the Colora fin Fuel & Ii*nn Cnmpi n r nt 
« «pcc.nl meeting to-day, amended the'.ar- 
tlclcs of Incorporation so as to permit an 
lnorcnsc in the funded Indcbtodncss • f t!ie 
rompanv. It Is proposed to Issue bonds to 
the amount ot $45.000,000,

»

HENRY BARBER A CO.
ASSIONEBS

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

Oommlealonere for all the Frorlneefi.

City. Junction. 
. ll'i 33
. 1722 553

a
brtohT ein»“®1 tanq^etWf the Saturday Wheat-Red and white are worth 82c 
- in. .terary and Debating Society middle freights ;geose, 73c, middle; spring 
will take place at 19 Laiigley-avenué, 78H: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, OUc, grinding In 
Friday, Feb. 5, at 8.30 p.m. j transit; No. 1 Northern, die.

The regular meeting of the Woman’s 
Art Association will be held in 
gallery to-morrow

0 3
70 ...
23 21

ach Tard

Yonge St
*

7923 "22 1219 14100 yms2 1 1 24690 82 89 2 1rth 1319
4 3 3% 2% Barley—-No. 2 at 44c; No. 3X at 40c to 

the ilc.
... .. morning at 10.30. ! --------------

•After the meeting Mrs. Dlgnam will : Oats—Oats ere quoted at 30c north ; 30%o 
give by request 11 «Ik on the pictures middle: 32c cast for No. 1. 
comprising the exhibition

The regular meeting cf the Women’*1 tra^a'xS

Canadian Hlstortcal Society will be) ------------
held in Mrs. Digram's studio, 20 To- ! Peas—Pea», 62c bid, high freight.
ronto-street, on Thursday, at’ 3 p.m-,
when paper* will be read on "Settle-
ment of the French royalists In Upper
Canada,” by Miss Tcefy, and "Chateiu
Papineau," by Mies Sara Mickle.

_,., , „ monthly meeting of the 
LI t L-ra 1 - Conserva live Association of 
Ward G will be held In Sheridan Hall, 
corner of Dundos-street and Sheridan- 
avenue, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 2, 
at 8 o'clock. The njeeting will be ad
dressed by eeveral prominent Conser
vative members of the local leglsla- „ Toronto Sugar Market, 
ture. Ft. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol-

. lows: Granulated. $4.13, nnd No 1 yellow,
A meeting of the creditors of Cd- $3.44. These prices ere for delivery here; 

ward Basken. merchant, conducting tar lois, 5c lees, 
business at Sudbury, the Soo and North!
®®y’ be hc!<l Ihl* afternoon in !
the office of Assignee Wade. The lia-1
bl'Lltie* amount to $32,188 09 and the' R6ce).>t« of farm produce were 1800 buah- 
aesets total $5001.67. There ’are about °r S1-1*1” an? *>Jc«d« of hay.
100 creditors, about a fourth n? , Whtnt-Mvc hundred bushel» sold as fed.
are Toronto Anns rth °f lows: White, loo bi.shel» at 85%c to 86%c;
1,™ , ,nnP®’ 1 led, 1110 bushels :it 85c to 8»:; goose
The annual at home of the Dufferin bmheta, at 73‘ao to 7»%c. 

county Old Boys will be held on Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 57a to 
March 4. Robert Hewitt has be-to
elected ns president of the association.- Barley—One.thousand bushels sold at 45c 

The Finance Commiittro o.f the* -ta,,'* ln 47%c. 
cation Board held an InauwiM-.,! , Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 33%c.yesterday afternoon tor ^ 1 meetl'1? Hay-Thirty loads sold ut $9 to $10.39 [îr
eettin. InfoLthe Penrose of k.u tor timothy and $7 to $8.50 per ton 
getting Into shape for the coming year, for clover or mixed bav 
Nothrng Will be done In the matter of Grain-
satortes for a week or two. Wheat, red, bush ................
—™ th® seventh annual dinner of Wheat, white, bush .....

„ Montreal, Feb, 1.—Closing quotations to- _ ~~ Clifton Lodge No. 1G3, S O E P. « -r Wheat, spring, bush ....
char toréa* i F|’’ ,l-~;T',e elca rings of the day: Ask. Bid- Cotton Market. Webb’s parlors, about 75 ofth-mem 'Vbeot, gocee, bush ............
«hlv r . In Montreal fm- Jaunir,- C. 1’. It................................................ 118% 118% The fluctuation* in cotton futures on the bers end their wive, and toi-Lv meml Barley, bush ..........
show „ striking contoast when comn-lrod Toledo ................ .............................. 21 2U New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report- j a very enjovablc ^v^, frle"ds sP“nt Beans, bush ...............
àwl,iîeiïT‘e inouib a year ago md 7m. Montreal Railway ..................... 295 293% 1 fd by McIntyre & Marshall), were as fo!- Arthur H J Rrnci/»,.6 6™ President Beans, hand-picked
ta lwto’ ,1™. 1,1 rrmid «cures Toronto Railway ... !-..............  100 88% ‘o'}’»: 1-rod the toiS^ : was ‘n the chair, Peas. bush ..............
Janinn- S ° t,1'^0’0"' rompt red with Detni.l Railway .......................... 64% 94 ta Open. High. Low. Close. ; ;lpd,hth® following members responded R.ve- bush ................
•how 1 dJe,~. '2e.J2S.sL^lmD,,Vs Ilnur s Halifax Railway ....................... 1)0 87 March ............... 16.45 17.01 10.44 17.01 ** «oasts; Bro. E. C. Walker E Buckwheat, bush .
prîportlnn ° a while a good Twin City  .......................... 92% 92 May ....................16.90 17 41 16.90 17.41 E. Walker, Bro. Aid. Dunn Brn A* °’it*. buth ..............
to the shi-InL^et ‘,c7r-'1]se is nttrilmtpMi Dominlou Steel .............................. it) 8% July ....................17.81 17.55 17.09 17.49 E. Manning. George A Mltchfu «V Sced
Hons The, o?s" lime dnulif , n’:rr''- do., pref.......................................... 39 2T, August ...............16.15 16.82 16.15 16.82 MicEtride and Sri. Ben* /.Islke, No. 1 ..........
Ilnaiiirirr“ th.l llt in the minds of Richelieu .......................................... 82% 81% Cotton-Spot closed nominal, 50 points past President jewels H,umPhrriy. Alslke. good. No. 2
some decrease 1 t ,Tpr0,,'nt Cubic .................................................  186 179 blghcv: middling uplands, 17.25; do., gulf, ■ to Broeîî J II . a"? Presented Alslke. fancy ....
rommeretal (mslnesâ whtah lLVhr c '>f Bufi Telephone ...... .................... 100 154 17.50: sales, 3800 bales. b^h toanlrlnv to^to ? A' E- H*d. choice ............
tleenhlc In „8iVfcr cities In bAen T,'0- Nova Beotia ................................... 79% 79 ------------ both thanking for the honor bestowed. Red, fancy ..............
Tbe past month's clearings were 477'nwlt &’ilv,e- .........................  125 115 Cotton Gonla. Iî?c antDu'ae looked after by R«l. good. No. 2 ..

,n I SE, ÿs?' “b ^ au£“&'£*"UrtÏT)".^ clos* c?*t^ Hy Kcrttihai. and ^7^ «.£«4 «raw-'

Mctotvre XX XU B t ! EEvEn;;--:--: “ « SSfS trLWAt « outA tXPtXncws for ^

te!»,)? èrtt/râneL0 ,^cLi»gaTTnt0..-;.‘.::::  ̂ ,è«

Ja, absorbed sn much 1 attention of Well". Montreal Railway bonds .... l ." active, nnd closed without «ubstantial ga.u. Lever's Dry Soap a powder It will re Btera^'er^éck °h "
»toet speculators the past few dav. that Dominion Steel bonds..............  kk Tbe market Is too broad to give this Ils , « !. 11 wlU re’
4)-dE «^^rkf>t apparentl eclipsed bv the MolsousBr.uk .............................. l usual significance. ,T1 « the grease with the greatest ease. 89 cârrôts^reiP d

w-h 60ing on In those markets. Northwest Land, pref............... ^ It Is said that American operators are --------------------------------— FÎ22?\I£a « "
left In',* lt« speculative •merest ti-cre Is Ontario Bank....................................... .. lmying abroad, and also that Egyptians are Buenos Ayres—Advices from Urueu-y Tcratasl>ag
«aid k 1- app rently con- novnl Bank .......................................................... again large traders In Liverpool. ray It Is officially admitted that ^5(0) Vra2rabTePmarrow* dox'• w
Ko, ”, rPrulai' rx>m '' "leva and pro Quebec .................................. .................... The facts are that aotwlthstandmg some , overnment troops operating toi „a-h1L ’ ^
■«onnls and various dim,e*. Montreal Bank 250 ira Increase In tbe receipt* whove expectatloi* inm,r*ent. hava met wits ^ 1 1 ! p*”,<ry_
a.--p. in-cr,st of ferrigners lia» been re- i .a *“n«i.................... ~13 and the fact that spot market, were quia msurgecta have met with a reverse. j Spring ghlckens, per nalr.gl no to SI 7»

a!">°** to n minimum by crn-lrued wir Facie ......................................... on KatufUiy the future list is giving slgct ■ u ' Spring ducks, per pair .. 1 50 oo
Wkh ,J‘ltv °? "nr «ilnat on. m.1 this imnerini .................................................................. Of going still higher under heavy specula To prove to yOT that Dr. Turkey*, per Ib .............. .. o 16 14taanii'h". iiO'ft'uucd absente -,f ou -lde S^cniid'e rilp'.................................................... five buying. PllOC ChasCa Ointment Isaocriito Geese, per Ib............................0 12
It ,n‘ !.as Plac'-d rhe mn1 ket a'most whc-l- , ^ **• We are not aware that any connection ex. I 11 tju an4 absolnto cure tor each Dairy Produce
«nue <* prof sslo als ml , " V,........................................................................... 1st, between the present higher price, of ■ îibl)?J2^»fon” °J. itcb,‘,n*-
•aw fol ÏÏ ’ n,ld ,he da,1>" Hu.-tiiati.-ms d, " „rcf..................................................................... cotton nnd th recent failure which was -.nn,.^„r«ïhî^è™raï^u»inZZflca’
^rpcraîihnmraost part >ha in-anu- niDwv./.-.: i:::.*::: ,.,i X

b/ nSilfi 'i i‘toak 'be market to-day Morning sales: C.P.R.. GO nt 118. 108 nt l/'ig able U "market of some of those nr- CTtyôiromM^bMk Î/ cut oureik^fltte »

r b,!l“ t0 • iTanCL' ‘be see»-. >.*t, ■ V» nt 60%, 51 «I 60%: Dttro't, 59 at G4>.,; i The amount broug'-t Into tight last Feb Die Ofia8fl 8 OllitllifieSlt

2% 1
DHOUSE 380

Medland & JonesG ti9 8 10 8 2 2 Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, Foh. 1.--Wheat, npr>t nomtnil:

fl'1". *• «w. I*-rd. prime wjïtm-n In 
î.niî^**' 1nl''tL„!!7B /-d ■' A merit 111 refined In 
pnita. quiet. 30s 3d. Cheese. America;., 'fle- 
t? ,ïh‘î?' nulet. M» Hops at London 

I Vacille Onasl), firm, f6 10s to £7 10s. The 
imports of wheat Into Llverpo-d last week 

quarter» from Atlaatlc port* 
and 86.000 from otter ports. The Import» 
of corn into Ureipool last week were 31 - 
890 quarters. *

ft 1 3Coal 1ST 4 2 4 BetablUhed UN

General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers,

Mail Editing, Toronto Teiepiim 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 3*

18 12<lo. 18 tt
8 8

16 12 16 12
delivery 25 In me.

Rye—Quoted at cbout 53c middle, and 53c 
cast,

Hurkwbent — Buckwheat, 47c Eastern 
freights.

Oatmeal—At $4.10 in bags, onl $4.35 ln 
barrels, cm- lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 30c higher.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt $10 and 
short* at *18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

3 3**3G Street Railway Time Table.
The City Engineer ha* forwarded to 

the Toronto Railway Company hts time
table for 1604 for their consideration. 
The company’s official* will make what 
recommendation* they deem advlsali'e 
and the Board of Works will cons'der 
the Schedule at their meeting next 
week-

6 ft
40 30 30

CO., *io *3212 The usual WM. A. LEÇ A SON4I
3 Rea8*1 ate, Insurance and Financial Agentsi treat. 4

«6 STOCK AND OB.AIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

We tern Fire and Marino, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companlcs,C»nadn An 
cid.nt and PI.to Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plat* Olsss 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Je 

Victoria St. Phones Main 683 and 207

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Feb. 1.-Flour-Reed pts 15..

f,1iur^„„H,.J,7bro,,t,,*,cîd,h0et„fnn,r

tor 5tra1ght, j4.-n to $4.85: winter extras, 
to $,i .V): winter low grades, $3 to 

Buckwheat flour dull. $2 tn $2 15 
Rye flour firm, fair fn good. *3.40 to *3.45: 
cunlco to fancy, $3.30 in $3.90.

Wheat—Receipts. 19 500; sale*. 720.000; 
wheat was weaker this minting on lower 
cables, higher consols, bearish .wccklv wtn- 
tkt'c» and better weather west. May 91Rc to 92 3-16c, July 86%e to 86%c. *

Rye—Firm; state and Jersey. Edc to K8c: 
No. 2 western. 68'Ar, nominal, f.o.b . aflrit.

Vora—Receipts. 79,550; sales. 10.000 bush
els. Corn w-aa easy on the lower grades, 
better weather, and In sympathy with 
wheal. May 55%e to 55%c.

Onts-Hecdpt* ,78,000; track white, 4Gc 
to 50e.

Sugar—Raw atrady; fair refining. 2 13 lfie; 
eeirtrlfngal. 9* test. 3 516c; molasses sugar, 
29-llx-: refined 'quiet: erushed. 5.10c; pow
dered 4.50c; granulated 4 40c. .

Lead—Easy. $5.40 to $5.50. Wool—Firm: 
domestle tlcere, 2Sc to 32c. Hops—Iftrn; 
state, common to choice, 1903, 2Sc to 37r ; 
1902. 23c to 27c.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts at the Junction Cattle Market) 
to-day I Monday i were 71 cais, • onstatlag" 
cf 1325 cattle, 124 bheep and 1 calf

The following Is a,complete list of drov
ers nnd iroailier of r-ars each had en the 
a <uket: J. Cronin, Dublin, 2 cars: F. Mc
Connell. Dublin, 2 cars; W. E. McLean. 
Lucknow, l car: A. Urott, Bramftton. 2 
•or»; Job a Fearhcrsion, Milton, 2 cars; H. 
G. Clark. Nor\-a-l, 2 cars; John Bal'cy.Grand 
Valley. 3 cars; T. Marshall, Grand Valley. 
2 rars: Wm. Prldtam, Mitchell. 2 cars; 
1Yn). Hamilton, Guelph, 4 cars; John Black, 
Bdwood, 3 nirs; Mr. Atchison, Clinton. 1 
car: T. Hobson, St. Mary's, 3 ear*: J 
Scott, Làstowel, 1 ca; W. J. Dixon. Brus
sels, 1 car: John Shea. Dublin 1 ,-ar: Mr 
Downey, 84. Columbian, 1 car: F. Heal" 
Mitchell. 1 car: Thomas Heal. MltchcR 2 
cars: Sidney rim’dh. Clinton. 3 cars: Wm 
Johnston. Blyth, 1 ear; K. Watson, Birth 1 
cur: E. Maybee & Co., Toronto, l -ar; Geo 
I'ltVTCe, Stratford. 1 car; H. Peterson. El", 
mira. 2 cor»: W. H. O’Neill, Elmira, t ,ir: 
M. Williams, Bowmanxl’le, l car: Jose oh 
Atwell. Bel wood 1 .car: Black A- Sh >r treed 
I’srgna. 2 cars; It. Citrragh, Bvlghl. 1 car; 
Mr. Ngthercott, Cllulon, 1 car; Wm. Kln-

118% 118 119 118%

28Burled To-Day.
Ottawa, Feb. 1.—The funeral of Mr. 

Molyneux St. John will take place to
morrow from the Senate to Beechwoud 
Cemetery.

64% 63% .. 
326 125
93% 93

com.

03L 260
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I

E. R. C. CLARKSONi

’ ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.UUtied it 

ns a big 
Is, it is 
[i for ib 
friend, 
such a 

lu must

)IAMON01 Soott Strest, ToroFt*
BataMlebed ISM W

DYES THE ONTARIO !IVE STOCK CO.
have a large cslabllshmeat fer raising HOGS 
ot Unlonvllle, Ont. A roost- profil able boti- 

rimeli block of stock riar sale. Scad
Price of Oil

Pittsburg, Feb. 1—011 closed at *1.85.
$6 So to $0 86 

S3 0 86%Montreal Stocks. AND nt?se.
for prospectas.
OREVILIC It CO.. UMlttD, STOCK BROKERS

12 Kidg-it East, Toronto.

era. 246 246HOW TO USETHQ*84
7«>ft O Ttift 
*> U 47ft V

i„ Limited. . 1 :«5 
. 1 65 
. 55

«

EUREKA Oil AND GAS CO.57 0 58 
V 47ft

PuMsAed Av
WELLSc RICHARDSON 004rtU LIMA, OHIO.

Regular monthly dividends of 2 per cent. 
Treasury stock, 25c n share; will soon he 
advaucMl to 59c: 45 heavy producing wells. 
A. !.. WISNEll A CO., 73-73 Confederation 

Life Building.
OWEN J. B YEARSLEV, Manager. Phone 

Main 3299. Toronto.

Mountain SLMon trcal .Qnt
to 50

Malt. 00 50 I75
50 <X>prepar- 

c* intro- 
tain the

20 30
00 40
00 60 'THIS book should be in (he hands of 

A every woman who uses DIAMOND 
DYES. A list of “ colors that harmo
nize,” will prove interesting to all who 
trim their own hats and bonnets and make 
their own dresiis. FREE to any address. 
The Wells & Richardson Co., Limited, 
200 Mountain St., Montreal, l’.Q.

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils 

P^i and Greases,

$7 00 to *10 50 
19 00ladlan Agen

244
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Liverpool continued.
spots In that market are now at the 17c 
level and futures were In a measure less 
active, and closed without substantial gain.
The market Is too broad to give this Ils 
usual significance.

It is said that American operator* are 
lwvinx abroad, and also that Egyptians are 
again large traders In Liverpool.

The facts are that notwithstanding some 
Increase In tbe receipt* whnve expectation! 
and the fact that spot market, were qui# 
on KatufUiy the future list is giving sign, 
of going still higher under heavy specula 
live buying.

We arc not aware that any connection ex.
Isis between the present higher prices of 
cotton and th recent failure which was

,,, | reported bv ui) -some few days ago, but It , ___
epWai’m inn to "7," th«t replacement, on tbe tbe“ÿ'thirtr'«UiT Yon""^^n«rtSti
V’VR,’ 'ft. ”‘.1.!?’ 7°.? ! ltoig ride U market of some of these nr- gab your mooev back if not cured. «Ou * box lti

. .$<! SO to *0 90
oo i go
40 0 50
00 0 10
13
00 2 00
30 0 50
30 0 OO
35 0 40

0 DO

T«
jLlIOUS. 246

COA .1

GRAIN AND COTTON I
Wg execute orders in nil N. Y slocks in lots of 10 bhere» and upwards upon | 

a five-point^margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on mai gin of 81 00 
per bale, commission (5 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, Now 
^ ork, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

STOCKS,ith all 
intact, 
main- 

tnd to 
o cold, 
.belled 
. Ltd , 
;a,Lon-

-1
gi

** Cere* all Creeds—Here are a few 
names of clergymen of different creeds 
who are firm believers in Dr- Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder to ’’live up to the 
preaching” ln all it claims. Bishop 
Sweatman. Rev. Dr. Langtry (Boiseo- 
palian) ; Rev. Dr. Withrow and' Rev. 
pr- Chambers (Methodist); and Dr. 
Newman, all of Toronto. Canada. 
Copies of their personal letter» for the 
««king. 60 cwt®.—105.

I
Cutter lb. rolls
r,ggs. aeltl ...........................
Eggs, new laid...................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forer barters, cwt . 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 
Mutton, light, cwt ..... 
juuttvn, heavy, cwt ....

26tes- 6*6246

OA McMillan &. Maguire
PBTÏRBORO: 1*1» Hunter St.

S B Cor. King and Yongee8Qu..nêtro.tWeet

KINGSTON: Kxthang. Chambers, Brock S
8 0»

55 s.no 
» -.v«Vigor.
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KEEP 
1 WARM

CLERK DURANCE-
SENT UP FOR TRIAL

He did not know of euch a as haying voted -for Board of Control 
. He was out of town election and aldtemfln. This was denied,

■' Ihswb-dlvliion 8a of Ward 1, credited
for aldtrimti 
This was ad-

voted.

MM Of EMperson
day.1

Freeman Hawley. 12 MoCaul, had the accused With vojiqg 
not been out of his house election day, and sanitarium bylaw, 
tho the record had put hhn down ae muted aiid was legal, 
voting. | In suU-dJvision 10 of Ward 1 the

Robert Jamieson, 19 SulMvan-etreet, record showed a check against the 
was hi the same position. He did not name of William Burns as hiving vpt- 

ledge and -th»t the poff clerk oould not know who cast hk vote. ed for alderman. Mir. Burns admits
fairly be expected to know personally Mrs. Marlon Baker. 11 Renfrew- voting here for the bylaw, but n0t for 
the men whom he was recording as place, was on the list as having voted alderman-. The Crown Attorney de- 
offering votes, therefore, he was not from 206 Queen-street, but she denied blared he had no right to vote in the 
criminally responsible for any per- with much Indignation that she had -’amc'ward twice for the sanitarium by- 
eonations or for the books showing a ever cast a vote In her. life. law. Sir. Slattery took Issue,
large number of people to have cast Detective; Slemtn testified that he In eub-dtvUlon 7, Ward 3, the record 
ballot* who ' declared they had not had looked up evidence In the case checked a vote fcr Mr. Burns for alder-
been In. the voting place. and had found that Mary Cosgrove man- 77)1* was admitted and is legal.

But the suddenness with which the recorded as voting, had been dead Rely on the Books.
Crown established beyond question that three t ears. ; f John Wright was the first witness,
at least two dozen périrons had been T. W. Hill, 68 Beverley-street was He was the deputy returning officer in 
rcfcorded at the bottom of the list *n alive enough to vote Jan. 1 by the rc-, subdivision 1 of Ward 2. This la the
a bunch as voting when they swore cord, but tie has pot been found alnce
they had uot, when the handwriting and did not respond to the call for his I 
expert swore that these twenty-five testimony yesterday. H. Cline was al«o 
ballots had been marked by the same absent and was said to have gone to the 
hand, clinched by the evidence of sev “tats*.
era! persons showing that these twenty- ® Kippen of 59 Grange-avenue
five names were added to the rolls denied that the man who voted under
cither within three minutes of closing W* n»m* from 50 Grange-avenue 
time or wholly after the poll had clos-
ed, provoked a. profound sensation In ^ w * Kelley of 4L Sui-Jy&n**freAt
the court room. Special Civic Prvse- 7 not the city New Year’s
cutor Riddell became Instantly alert. r,f2',and. that thc ma,n recorded as vot- 
several aldermen in the crowd began ’ 'wim-was
to take hasty notes and M agis tin te ?1^. John-street,
Denison and Mayor Urquhart held a ' . vwî1.d<LTn t?w„n'
whispered conversation, and most of 1)th V.îC?e wÜ^Lto<hlm at lh! 
the spectators exhibited renewed in- caVby him WaS nut

terest. The lid .had been thrust off of Thomas Ciirtto 41 Ithe first pot of corruption in the muni- not out „f his Lhop all day but a'kind I 
cipal scandal, and the amazement was friend cast 
too genetral to be concealed. Gradu-

:,r

Continued From Pagre 1.

duced it was done without hie know-
pK?

Strange Incident Brought Out 
Inquest Into the Cause of 

McGlean’s Death.

;
M\

* Coroner Young last night commet 
an Inquest on Edwin McClean, who < 
In the ‘Emergency Hospital on Sal 
day. McClean was taken to the ho 
tal on Jan. 25, suffering from the 

. fects of partial asphyxiation. The 
quiry was adjourned-until the 10th 1

The principal point brought out ■ 
the death-bed statement of the 
ceased, made to his wife. To her, 
claims, tier husband said, that it 
not- the first time Johnston bad tur 
the gae on, while he (deceased)' - 
sleeping.

Samuel Johnston, to whom decea 
referred, testified that he had kne 
McClean for a number of years, t 
they formerly occupied the same r< 
at 37ï> Victoria-street. On Jan. 23 t 
moved to 05 William-street, where t 
had separate rooms. Witness rem; 
ed with McClean until H o’clock M 
day night- . When he left McClea 
room the gas stove warn lighted-

He was awakened by Knox, the r 
prletor of the house, ait 5.30 next mo 
lug, went to McUlean's room and foi 
him suffocating from gas. The ; 
stove was not lighted. There wai 
strong smell of escaping gas. He 
not know how the gas to the stove 1 
been extinguished.

The house, 65 WJUiam-strecf, ] 
been vacated since 'the fatality. Co 
ner Young will Issue subpoenas for 
l£nox family.

*

E SWING into 
February with the 
record back of us 

of the best January in 
years.

Because we’re done so 
well we’re going to do still 
better. Planning for new 
departments means crowd
ing out good things that are 
in the way. Watch our 
windows and compare 
prices :

wf. '

%
y

was
!

j
■

That’s what the doctor 
says. If you want to keep 
clear of “la grippe” 
heavy clothes, 
chance to get warm furs at a 
Jïrice that must be tempting :

Men’s Coon Coats, $35 to $100. 
Russian Calf Coats, $18 to $25 
Galloway Calf Coats. $25 to $30 
Brazilian Beaver Coat, $85 
Wombat Coats, $16 to $20 
Kangaroo Coats. $25

w ear 
Here’s a

a ballot for him.
ally the story was unfolded * and the QmimanGfvwfê^reet^and John 
wholesale disfranchisement of voters Ton go, 2552 TiQueen-etreet. swore that 
in sub-division nine of Ward Four be- they had not voted, tho .the record 
came a matter of police court record, i disputed their oaths.
Ex-Controller Burn*’ Case Celled. -

I

3 Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, sizes 36 
only, were $95.00, for... 65 OO

7 Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, sizes 32 
to 36, regular $115,00 to $125.00,
special...................... 85.00

6 Black French Biondcloth Fur-lined 
Cloaks, trimmed with black fox and 
Russian seal trimmings, reg. 555 
and Î80,reduced to..... 40,00

6 Fur-lined Capes—black, grey, fawn 
and blue covers—lock and grey 
squirrel linings, regular $40 to $50, 
to clear............... 25.00

Patrick Flynn of S fit. Patrick's
The verdict of the magistrate had Square said the Peter Flynn recorded 

been discounted, and little surprise was as voting was his father, who had not 
exhibited when Durance was held for been 1n Toronto for .four months. This 
trial. The crowd Increased In proper- closed the list of personated persons, 
lions as ex-controller Burns' case was Votes Alter the Lost One*,
called. The magistrate clearly lndlcat- Then' the evidence developed real'y 
ed the state of his mind when the books Interesting things. Charles Irojale,
of tho divisions, where- the defendant scrutineer for ex-Ald.Starr' at the booth. Poll in which the record shows a vote 
was accused of voting, were introduced, was examined. He said he was In the pi edited to Mr. Burns for both’ eon- 
wheii he observed: "AFTER THE poll from 4 30 to 5- The last voters troller and aldermen, and Is denied. He
CROWN HAS BROUGHT THESE were two women- This was in corro- said he would Stand by the ltco.d. If 
TWENTY-ODD WITNESSES IN boration of the evidence of the Cleary It showed Mr. Burns credited with vov 
1IERE WHO SWEAR they did sisters and served to fix definitely the tog, he must have voted. He presumed 
NOT VOTE IN THE FACE OF THEl time the bulk of thc crooked work must the record was correct, but coulû not

4FACT THAT THE RECORDS OF THE have been done at this p6M. AS TUB^ recall, particularly, the case of Mr;
POLL SHOW THEY DID. I MUST IN- WOMEN WENT OUT THE WITNESS Burns voting. .
SIST THAT IT IS SCARCELY SUE SAID A MAN CAME IN BUT WAS William A. Henderson, the poll clerk

(HMITfB) I FICIENT TO ACCEPT THESE TOLD IT WAS TOO LATE TO VOTE, for the division, was a very clear-
• I HOOKS IN OTHER CASES AS CON- THE POLL HAVING BEEN ct.os- headed witness. He declared if it was

COr.YonOeand TemOfranfP-StfPPttl CLUSIVKLY CORRECT." This remark , ED. BUT THE RECORD SHOWED down in the book that Mr. Burn* se
ll prr ft SireeiS I brought a perceptible smile to the face THESE TWO DOZEN VOTERS AS cured a ballot there, he got one. That

■ of the accused. HAVING BEEN GIVEN BALLOTS he would stand by, as he was checking
^ When John Durance was called. "AFTER THE CLEARY SISTERS* 1 thc ballets carefully.

young man of apparently twenty-five Iredale, on emss-exarrtination, saUl ! Division 10a, Ward 1, was taken up. 
took his place among his legal rep re-j he had been out of the bcoh «orne The record here shows he cast a vote 
sentativer. The accused is a bright- 1;i minute» after tea, at the request of for alderman. Mr. Burns denies that 
looking chap, and made a favorable im-i t!ie returning officer- He said he ha I he voted here for alderman but admits 
■piession in spite of his evident serious-1 not a person vote who was not having voted- for the bylaw In this
«ess. He consulted with hi* leg.ii ad-, 77 7 ''L 7hen, 7 '7tlt out tooth. W. C. Murray, deputy returning
vis"rs frequently .and when the dam- s<k“n ,oard, cIreu!alters around, but officer of the division, remembered Mr.

Addresses by thc ctiklvman. Rev, Dr. »#in« evidence «jsains t him was pro-j when he mi^ed the bailor box yiaa Burns coming In- Mr, Burns had first! Absolutely the cheapest place in town to
Gilray end by Rev W O Wallace ?, !?' hi" composure dlr Hel^d nof Cn a ythd^ wrong ^nttoned the bylaw. Tho witness sald borrow money on furniture or phno. So-

M» vn,„„ „ :£?SSS3‘i?ÏÆ.,SU?îîraftî:tery of Toronto In College-street Church dVputi- returning officer 'w ho tsP*ac- FIVE VOTES WERE RECORDED 0f M- Burns J,?hi iooü, ppearance want to centralize your bills‘»o as to pay 
yesterday morning. Rev. Mr. Wal- ^^"wUh K ri- ^ HAVJNO BEEN Mff,' case. Tt a“ m one place, come and see qs.

lace spoke on' “Work and Methods of fused to make a statement to The th at \ , , wERU ROord- was ,oc> late to hear Mr. Burns' ex- . . _______________________Individual Souches." - World, politely referring the ,eP»rt<r! BALLOT^' WETiE «'anntion. tho the defence tried hard tol MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
t0.r'!S ‘ ... . a . MARKED 13Y THE SAME HAND FOR gCt >'is *(ory in before bn adjournment. | 1*4 Tenge St (First Floor)

Twenty-live witnesses had been sum- ~ UONTROL AND EX-AT.tr Teelmlcal -Point Raised
on moned, or nt least the Crown thought ' nr-pNS AND *S. ALFRED ! r- R obi nett* made the observation i .u

"an ideal series of topics for young « subpoena had been sent to each. That jqnFS and" "I WILL URGE YOUR *n . tile Interest of Mr. Burns that the I ,^e m®8j®*ra*e had riot Jurisdiction
people's sirotetie*. bringing out the idea "‘eluded every person the detectives yQ criNCLUDE THAT ™n- «Wo. votes on the bylaw 1^the saffi* Th U,”n **?
that the Ixislc element should be the could find who was on the He* a* h*v- BODY HUT THE DEPUTY RETURN- w ard would not come -under the charge j 'u™*1.!!!? * , very
Christian and missionary ahp of tho Yoted, *n Durance's sub-division JXG OFFICBTR AND THE FOCI, of “voting twice at an election," since visions af ntntn'rLa^xpr»
soviet y. There should, however, lie a who denied having so voted, two ladies CLERK COULD HAVE POT-T.FD ‘he bylaw was not an election. Mr. hvconn^cl Tm»v or
certain part of the time spent on those Jg1® t;*ra ‘hç '“«Mo vote at that placf THESE VOTES OR OTHERS IN COM- | Positive issue on th|s point fhe ap^ficant1 the motton w4s^rLu-
things w-hleh would serve to build up and the surutlneers. D. H. Robson, V\., yINATION WITH THEM.” * ; and claimed a conviction on this ad- ed witii much skill and inn-mi tv8'1
Hull grown. w-CIl-roundled Christian k! ‘ _A’„ F‘vvUmn’1 Tills formal acusation caused a mission alone. Aside from this aspect “Al the close of the^ elaborate
manhood and womanhood,de voting some h. ?llne ' Rettà Lonusand" sjKw marked flutter thru the crowd of spec- Mr. Burn*, how- argument I -bad scarcely a doubt as

eoclal sideleof‘ thelrUrtaracrora.an Ker. ”^nd'^PO,ldf,*° thf,r su"P°ena8- ^Mr* McPherson at this Juncture urg- pteln; rest on the^tifegâtion.* thought l^th^^er^îrs^to^k 1

A. E. Armstrong read a paper on MarY Cosgrove are dead. nn adjournment as he had to SP" ed by the reeprd, that he voted for at the authortilèe cited and consider th,j1 public
•‘Missionary Obligations of Our Young ,the First Wltne,«. at Oegoodei iHull. The magistrate Board of Control in both division 7. the force of the argument before de- <"»abused of the idea that it .
People." and G. R. McLeod spoke, ask- , Afl?r '^e Preliminary skirmish be- ^ru$ed t„ ertterfaln the idea, and tnc Ward 3, and division 1 of Ward 2. In cWing I have read and^ro- ÆP r5'’,.
lug why all the young people of the ^'een At'5!rn,e,y for ttie defence was left in-the hands of D.O. i"^e two t-he^ defence will enter a sidered, and I now entertain no narttMtb^>fnrJîm^.L8atiiStactvrîr‘ 1
church were not active members of_lhe a" «W" who is associated with Mr. j "'aI/rtd Produce-oeveral other per- doubt that the applicant cannot *uc-
society. Miss Winterglll addressed the Æ'”* ^ DuVeniK In the case- t£L_ gj-,0'to^have voted In reed and the application should be, to see that' th3r of,.Llbi
meeting oil “Our Relations With Other The twenty-five suspicious ballots ® *me div.slàns, tho the bdoks as it ie, dismissed." Jams*
Organizations in the Church” to have the 6- ns case tried, the flr-t were produced by Cfcty Clerk Lttt-o" ,or<^ ’them as having, done Q£> Ini -—*:— f McLaughlin said he had

Mayor Urquhart spoke in the even- wltoe*, was introduced. J. W. Somers, ! john_ Thl6 *<ftfidleccount for the ex- word*, the defenee-on thé" two CAUSED BY LIBERALS. noVlmm^A th? P?vT'i“d

ills and outlined hts idea of “The Ideal f ,1. t le ,f' !y V erit 3 V^leel act number of personations charged, " 5tf ie that the. books were -----— _ . ^ Libérai who believed)Young Christian." To tic a good cHt- B. USht p „ bookî ,2r XV*-‘.d and proven by the crown. The same bec»«se of the lmm-rgSna. Ottawa, Feb. l-aControllgr Fred «ÇWc _. . a
zen, he said, a man had to be a good iou ' huh-divi*i°u 9 as the fltst evi- hand tlmt llad placed these ballots in ™ _ B°lng on, that they cannot be Richardson of Toronto is in the city qa °f6“ *Rve notIc*
Christian mid to have the courage of denc to establish the charge of con- the ballot box luid unquestionably ‘ ^ yÇ?n as evidence...................... to day and says all the “fuss” in that ^introduce at the next zr
his convictions. When these corn! ft ions £p,,ïafy. tof .,nft!l?.d,?c.e c<?un^_ bogus placed the twenty-five blank Board of v”1* u*Se wiiI be resumed city pver the elections Is caused by that 1
were fulfilled and the home the civic ,ots " v 81^u;,The V.ooks werî Education ballots there, both torn rff TI,,.m^=Ca>' when the Maguire and the Liberals, who «rc Scife over not T. P. RL SHOULdi BE _.
and the national -fife ,L,Vended mJesus "ItL In^nd h “name* and the same tlme' W the appel;- P°n C88M ^ aUa be called. electing a majority of the member* of Ç^N ^ AND «)NT ROLLED
Chriat, we would hove attained the S'ien -wa r?,^en-tî,e^? Vhe «W» of balancing each other. N1CE po^Z~Z , the Board of Control. He says Judge THE GOVERNMENT.

Rev J. McPherson Scott ond f'.r i, a 'i -ïtS -n? ' The^ The twenty-five bogus controllers' POTXT Raised. Winchester is not a proper person to
Gaudier delivered t-d- d l*»o. .There Ntre bnllots showed twenty-two plumpers James Baird mii u act, and that Crown Attorney Cutry is

tosTtwo hon^t votes denotit”8 a^thii“nd, ™=Kdwn- & X**Ü*t*L^______ __________ Dubuque. Ia„ . Feb. 1.-Twelve
division, If the theory of the Cro\vn |g one eaxh for Jones and Burns. i yesterday that there was no PII I Cn Cfi flflfi DADPIIDlllCC buoue society girls have formed a le

■wage. Reduced In Zion titty. correct. All the twenty-five namcs fol- Handwriting f3** Stnnton. | cai.ee in the absence from the eith er KILLED 60,000 PORCUPINES. Tear club. Those of the members \
Chicago. Feb. 1.—Workers in -he 'owing tile Cledry sisters are those of; The oPnuix of all the convincing e\l- '■^.roller Richardson, in view of tho -------- r fal1' to win tho hearts and hands

various departments of Zion Cltv have dead persons, or those who claim they de nee of fraud came with the haiid- Q varranto proceedings being institut- ®OIlntx Clntma In Maine Slake Drain the men of their choice before the f 
had a reduction it, rntg.^s a ecariritv did not vote. , writing expert-Eldridge Stanton He «d- My client." be declared, "has no- on State Treasury. cf the year will be virtually ostraci
of work is given ns the «.use ti n ,rm The.clerk admitted that he could not * «" elderly gentleman with much ex- «>tog to fear from such proceeding fr°m the society of their more foi
c.ials desiring to keep ns maiiv „P,trace the liooks to Durance or to Perlence, and an International ret-uta- - ■_ d how that was, Mr. Bal.d re- Bangor, Me.. Feb. 1.—Stacked hibh «ate eisters, and will not even
a,s possible employed rallier than redos- Thompson, and said be got them from tron 39 a« expert in pen and Pencil .gd, Jo certain, clauses in the Con- on several desks in the Senate Cham- recognized on the street,
the payroll by wholesale die.-h-ir.—-U 'he Crown-Attorney's office, where murks made by man. He was asked to " ed -'lunicip^l Act, which he ber during last week’s session of the The ciub was formed three wei
Lack of amalovideot.i it is said f,.,a 'hey were lit the custody of City Clerk *?olt at the bunch o-f ballots and select have made no provlti.in Governor and Couofti were the certifl- *Ç*' Knowledge of tt became kno
caused many families to rrmv ", Littlejohn. , those that bore marks connecting them .... a îL,al nsr the seat cf a controller cates of porcupine returns sent In by 'Yhen one °f 'he girls proposed m
from the town- Uy there a l ew Minute. Before 5. 1 '"e same author. He went thru 'a„can" • : Maine towns in 1903. There were re- tova man who had b,

The significance of the Cleary S‘st- "'e entire number and picked out the sub-section 1. in the d'- turn® from 315 cities, towns and plan- p?yln? her attentions. She Infom
e.rs' evidence was appreciated V when •P^°»«y the «ante marks that “Froceedihgs tuitions, most of them In eastern Maine, h'm that if she failed to marry bsf

unwn. Miss Annie testified Unit she and her had 9n:,t>'ed the crown-Attorney tn de- - r-ise^f^i1 !a>s: and they represented 00,000 porcupines °f,,Tear *"e wouId have
XVIille crossing at" Adelaide and Ymig,'- sister arrived at the poll within a few fraud being easily apparent to tils orithé aurMrintmt^t** ^ elec,lr'n killed by xVhe hunters last year and nAle^ln ‘v® otkeir. I«e,ïlbers at a d 

streets last night, John Rennie ton !-•> minutes cf five o’clock, the closing expert eye. He said he could not be ' 1 p ®r right to hold which have been paid out of the mu- _,tT and a^tcr ttlat ?08e their
Church-street, vvss knocked down hv a time It was tie tween 12 and 15 mlst,|Uen. that one band made nil „iderman Lmi™1*’ ward n, re"ve, niçipal treasuries ut the rate of 25 7he young man premised to 
horse. He was taken tu the Emergent mk.utes of five whet they leto home t,toae crossea' »e would «*ear to the ^ronteTtëS^'ycouqollor w council- cents per porcupine. ! rescue. She is the first to anu-«
where a wound in his head wa* W and thet/avouid not Ironsume more r .ti'd T" „ - bya jX e-^ the ‘Mature appropriated only ^"9"fgement, and the other giris

than two or three minutes getting to “r’ Lamerou c:'lled hts attention judge or ac L L-fl/ ï ' ,?r the $500 for txtrcupine bounties in 1903, envlous-'

rnmmrn mmmm wmssi mmm
SXTÆÆfWSftisjï; S^"5SS55SSUKiS2 ^sss^srrs; S^SSSS,;"r»Zî;
remedies- You won't suffer Inn- ine the time of violating of the ballot t,jes e ,.h in e.,n(, ,. ' — the.t a '«smber has becofne disqu-’llfei Sj?"n3. 'v11’ amount to $-->,000 more, the verse the music started again
Nerviline is applied, for it renieve"'^ bo, by the plugger*. aPpea"surorisfd since he h?d foil ion or WS 8COt sltice ",9 - ^o l t0^°f f*?'000 tor lhe »« went smoothly. The .^all bov
most Instantly. Mr. Phillip Adams ‘«'f Fn,nk (:nyle> "iis ün the list os vat- *o r-loscdv the evidence Thl uln tlt£*^ ??y e,Wor *■>'* It Z*. °n PumPS the organ had fallen asleep
i&aklajid gays: “If I hadn’t used xervn- i»'K from 14 Beverley-street. lie testi- brothers of Samuel ThomniAiJ^r.,,^ îî^î'J?1 3 Wf^Pal election‘In EnfiS?** Tîle ctate must f.nd had been awakened by the “a
ine I guess my back would he *.:fY H*** that lie Voted, but not from that io<nrlv -1fh t^Iirnnrrt P-on, accused th munlci pality iruty be the relator somewhere to. balance the sc-'
yet. A few applicathms. xjL’rvmr'e number, and was not the man referred £?d ****** lh^.^Urpose- 3 Ldiwaid VII, ch. IS, ^ht. It is likely that the porcupine
took out all the soreiu-ss and stiffness, to by tho record, and did not know any sma|, t)j f . ‘e52?l,t>,"g 0n a "section o-n ^ .. p?“nty law '"Hl be repealed next ses-
1 can recommend Nerviline for any kind Poison of similar mime from that num-, 1 ' estate- b on sub-sectiqn Ç, *evc. son.
of muscular pain, also for rheumati c: " ber.
Hrlce 25c.

fl
H

y-
T. FRANK SLATTERY.

HEYD ON GAMEY.
Tells the Liberal Club What 

Think* of 111m,

The Young Liberal Club met 
night to discuss Gameylsm, but 
to 'he speakjng, a somewhat aniir 
passage-at-arms 
President Dickenson and ex-Pnsii 
McLaughlin. One of the members ni 
an enquiry of the tveasufer in reg 
to the financial condition of the c 
and It appeared that many leac 
members qf the party had, been as 
lor $5 subscriptions, which apparei 
had ttot reached -the proper officer.

The president vehemently denoun 
the "cuthroatism" that existed wti 
ttiè party and spoiled its piospt- 
while the ex-president said that 
successor had tiSsumed the duties of 
office at too early a date, and had m 
collections without any warrant.

The subject of the evening was ini 
duced by Louis F. Heyd, K.C., who 
viewed the evidence given before 
commission, spoke highly of the jud 
and critidied Gamey severely for 
Buffalo tirlp and his actions in c 
nectlon with the deposit slip. 
Gamey had abstracted a document 
longing to the bank and had endear 
ed to substitute in its place a frau 
lent and fiotitions slip, with the tell, 
initiais on it, an act that might 
termed forgery.

J- D. Livingstone expressed the op

The W. & D.DineenCo.m

occurredf
84-86 Yonge Street.

MAYOR URQUHART TO THE YOUNG.:

MONEYSpeaks nt the ,Con vent ion of the Y. 
P.l\ of Toronto Presbytery.

§

l
8

I At tile after-noun sens ion Rev. Alfred 
Gsimlier conductdT a discussion

'

I:

s' were 
came f

S*

ideiil.
Hev. Alfred 
dresses.

TO CATCH HUSBANDS.

i 1 .
i

Horse Knocked Hint

come

*3.

pause."

HI* Tille Of Woe.
Last-night he got- an overdose of 

that stuff that steals away man's brain 
The result is that he was locked up in 
Ap- 2 station on a charge of dlsorderiv 
conduct, after having been taken to thé 

and having a cut in 
His name is James

-tv. i-uo-saevon says:
Notwithstanding anything in this act 

or in artv special act contained upon'ac'd
from . the. date of'-the, next "muni-lpal- ______„____...
elections,: the Municipal Cmnrcll rt George * Hall last night by Mfss Jean
the City of Toronto nhall (hereafter For be*, under the patronage "of Mrs. , , ,lu
ccmeist of the Mayor and four cmiTrol- Casimir Gzowski and other ladles. Miss Ma head, stitched, 

tt h r. - . „ t0 elected from the c'ly -tit. Fcrto^ -had been connected for some Armstrong, and he lives at 2fi Terauiav-
I was -> o clock before ex-Controller large, and eighteen aldermen, 'three 6f -me with the chqir of Trinity Method- street. While feeling jubilant he tri»d
'iiiiim Hi.™. »•». .m, .x, whom,snail be elected from each of.Ifto .*t Chuiroh. and she amply sustained to timke a rough house In Sapero's noni.

. tlx- wards of the .city, ant .the - four last night the high reputation she there room. 127 Wen# Queen-street.

CASE OF WILLIAM BURNS. Reeitnl In St. Geererq's Half.
A Charming recital was given in .St

John Alexander, 39 Beverley, was re- 
curded as voting, but lestified that lie 
had not gone to the booth. The de- His Counsel nuises * Technical Ob- 
Tence asked the witness If he knew :
Durance and he said no.

William Arnory was booked as vot
ing from 14 Beverley-street. He testi
fied that he resided at 75 St. Patrick- 
strec-t, and until three months ago 
sided at 14 Beverley, 
voted, and was not out or ills house 
all tile day of eleetiou-

Wnriant for Missing Witness.
IX F. Robson did not answer to ills llessrs- Slattery and Robinette appear- 

ffitme and tile Crown asked a warrant cd f0T Mr- Burns and insisted on going
They thought Mr. Bums

MONEY If yon wan*, to 
money on household zjoocls 
manos. oremns. horses an 1
W*5ena' C,VÎl KRd US. Wn
win ad van CO you nr.yamourv 
from ÇIO un «ame day as you 
«rniy fm *f, Moimy can lv- 
paid in full at any time, or in 
fi?: or twelve monthly pa*?. 
nicntH to suit borrower. W-t 
hove an cnlirely nowpUno,’ 
lcndinR-. Call and ffot oar 
vertus. Phone—Main 4_rJ3.

borrow
lection re Ilia Bylaw Vo-te».

TO William Burns was confronted with the whoim^shall be elected from each' ofMft 
charge, “having voted one*, and in an frxspSsSSi 55E

c.pal scandal probing^ S««^-Rsff reader, and H S. Saundew, begun the construction of a new
Rohde. hn the accompanlst was E. R. ship. His call for financial
Hoxxies, an of whom were well received, brought subscriptions ------

*$112.500.

•runs ago it— 0 * — ,7 —
He had not election in the city ask for a ballot con-LOAN trairy tu law," etc. Evidently the dc- 

! fence was anxious to secure a hearing.

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO. fur Ids arrest. to trial. PROHIBITION WRIT IDEM ED.
amountingJ. R. lame, 411 McCaul, said hi; had 

not voted, <tho the record showed that 
a James O. Lane of that number had

would have time to ten his story, as _ . .. .... .

rrtrz
accused was in an affable mood. and| immediate trial have fallen down* it with his camera, gave tho Toronto' The d0Or ot the Toronto 
his attorneys had several witness -si jenves all the accused election officials Camera Club a delightful talk on over Recreation Club Is closed. Tacked 
nu.si.-nt to aid in establishing the in ! shape than if. It had never been one hundred lantern slides he had made il '* the notice "closed for repairs."
Pic to am to estaunshing <he in | im.oked.in their behalf, since the qr.gi- of historic place* and buildings he saw *as this way on Saturday afterm 
accuracy of the records. Among others nal charge of- ballot-box stuffing will during Ills sojourn there. The slid’* and yesterday.

be pressed and lhe more serious charge 'veer fully up to Mr. Moss' be»* arid 
of conspiracy must be-fought. there are none better, and his talk

The decision rendered follows:
•'The information before the Police 

Magistrate to be proceeded upon Is 
as follows:

“ "The said Informant, upon his 
oath, says.be Is informed 
llex-es that Samuel - Thompson on 
Jan. 1 did, contrary to the law, 
in a municipal election for the office 
of controller, fraudulently put into 
u. ballot box for the purpose of said 
election a paper other than the bal
lot paper which he Is authorized to 
place in the ballot box."

“This Is a petition for an order of 
prohibition, made on the ground that

■LOANS."
Room 10 Lawler Building. 0 King st.W

Cl oh.

It

Score’s Values 
In British Woolens

who were prepared to swear that they
Mr. Orpeu, in answer to a query last 

night as to when the club would “re
open. said that extensive repairs were 
now in progress, but that the place was 
not closed" to members, who were free 
to enter as before.

wore recorded as having voted la the 
same subdivisions with Mr. Burns were 
Mrs. Morgan Summe, L*ti St. David, and 
Ellen Cook. 75 Regent. They were 
present to swear they had not voted 
for Board of Control in sub-division 9, 
Ward 3.

full of Information conversationally im
parted.

th arsed With Theft.
Arnold Brothers, the East Queen- 

street butchers, are mourning the loss
of $184. One of the members of tha] ,,t" We* Lncky.
fi'm went collecting, aud was lucky Art-6 o’clock last night, Thomas B’a- 
er.ough to gather in $200, which be ver, 90 Vanauley-street. while attenrpt- 
placed In a drawer of the desk When ,nS to board a car at Yonge and Tem- 
he went hack for it there was only $16 perance-streetst slipped, 
left of the original roll. Peter iAmp- i dragged sex-era 1 feet and escaped with 
been, a former employe, who had only a number of severe bruises, 
returned to work, was seen near the 
desk. He wes arrested last night at his 
home. 24 Duke'-street.

and be-

Dookx MUK-nr Again.
The defendant pleaded not guilty. 

City Clerk Litlejohn came in wffh more 
poll books and ballots. The magistrate 
observed very pointedly that the Crown 
hud just introduced 
nesses to prove the inaccuracy of the 
poll books, and now wanted to offer 
these books In evidence. Mr. Curry 
hastily explained that there xvould be 
substantiating evidence offered from 
Independent sources to corroborate th»
books.

In sub-division 8 of Wgrd 4_the de
fence admitted having voted for con
troller and alderman. This wax legal.

The record was produced in the 7th 
division of Ward 3 and showed Mr. 
Burns had voted there for the Board 
of Control. This was denied

In sub-division 1 of "Ward 2, checked

for suits are the most attractive ever offered in 
j ofonto. These fresh materials will amply fepay 
inspection of the busv b sin css man who desires 

Business Suits—English and 
bcotch Tweeds—special $22.50 to $2:.00.

H e w<ir.

numerous wit-

maximum value. Marine Engineer* Dance.
The annual bail and supper of the Nn- 

Ilonal Associatli*n of Marine Engineers held 
In the Temple lngt night was a success in 
every way. About 100 couple* «were In 
attendance. The committee In charge was 
headed by F. S. Henning,, with K. M Gar 
rttj* ns secFetary-treaAuivr, undithe Be^m- 
t»on fJommlttee of 15 menbera/ xvenî r*om- 
Pbnicnt^fi bn the enjoyable program 
Edited.

7R. SCORE & SON Cherry PectoralersTailors and Haberdashers,
Patterns and self-measurement chart free to out-of-town-folk.

77 King Street West Doctors rarely have hard colds. 
They keep this old cough 
remedy in the house. Coughs,
çdds^JveakJunm^^î£Sits^

pre-
!
\ TO PRBVBKT THE GRIP.

Laxatjx-e Bromo -Quinine remove* the 
eau»e. To get the genuine, call for the fuli 
Lame. 25c.\ 240

/

0

& '■'"'Lf: "V "ir’ . •‘4.

imàmàM

SIMPSONthe
ROBERT COMPART

limited

H- H- Fudfl*r President; J. Wood, Manager. Fob. 2
in

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
5tock-TP»king To-M N'îht.

year. Tor
we will make the last offer at reducing stock 

to the lowest possible terms. Of course there will be 
many little items not worth advertising, but well worth 
being on the spot to pick up. So to-morrow will be a 
vèry good shopping day in any of the departments as 
it certainly will in those whose ’
follow herewith.

orrow
Wednesday night ends our business

morrow

en-

c2c-
programmes for tile dayshe

jVioney £}aved is ^Woney £?tt
arned.”

T1' p”rîi?p~swiS,,.%s iraoSSotizg =-«“ -

- T he old proverb stands 
■§3C^ as true to-day as ever it 

1 vvas. ft remains for

i
Tta-

you
as customers of this store 
to follow the good sterl- 
ing advice it implies. 
1 his Furniture Sale of 

is offering you the 
of doing so. If 

you save a dollar

M:1«
f

did

its curs 
meansilLSa

As. on one 
article, dollar and a half 
on another, ninety cents 
on a third in

4§k.

Il T-
II

morning
shopping you have saved

Wker. And you can ^ 
the wise investing of your appropriation for new Fur- 
niture this February if you come, to this store. We are 
knockmg off % to % on many of the most staple and 

i J useful goods known to the Furniture trade. Here is a 
specimen list for to-morrow. Come and see before the 
full assortments get broken.

a
-

lOO Parlor Tables, in hardwood 
hnishcd, golden oak,, mahogany and 
light maple, 20x20 inch shaped tops 
turned legs, with shelf, regular " 
1.25 each, on s«le Wednes-

Mixed AJattress, in seagras* centre' 
with wool both sides, closely tufted 
tops, in fancy striped ticking, all sizes

SKSUSS. 1.98price

.89day
Extension Tables, hardwood, gold

en oak finish, 40 inch wide tops, extend 
6 feet long, 6 turned post legs, regular 
price 6.50, February Sale r a r
Price.... .. ... ................  5.45

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, 1 JtiU inch post pillars, 
extra strongly made, with brass knob 
ornaments, size* 3 feet, 3 ft. 6in., 4 ft. 
and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, reg. price O I P 
3.75, February Sale Price.. j. | 5 

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, inch 
post.pillars, extra heavy make, white 
enamel finish, with brass top rod, brass 
knobs and caps; extension foot ends 
regular price 9,50 each, Feb- T nnruary Sale Price....... ......... f-90

Spring Mattress, heavy hardwood 
frames, closely woven wire tops, copper 
wire edge supports, with 4 woven band

1.28

f:

Dining-Room Chairs, in solid oak, 
golden.polish ^iui<h, quarter-cut back, 
shaped wood seats, braced arm», in sets 

? S?.?!L 1 armchair—regular
price 12.00, February Sale n nn

Hall Racks,, in solid quarter-out 
oak, golden polish flniffi, box seat with 
lid, British bevel-plate mirrors, 4 
double brass bst and coat hooks, regu-
Sale-Price'2 5°’ February Ofl

f

The C,0thing Wind-Up.

Last Otoarlng Items Wednesday.’ .
I Glance over this list
■ from the Clothing Store; *-*
I It forms the very climax
■ of the Stock-taking re- 
1 ductions which pave the 
I way for the final figur- 
I ing to-morrow night.
I It affords a series of op- 
I portunities which haven’t 

j 1 been excelled this winter,
I either in variety or in 
I savings.
I 24 only Men’s and Youths’

1 Twèed Sacque Suits, from 5.00 
g to 10.00,
| day.............
BI only Men’* Heavy Winter 
| Overcoats, 5.00, 6.00and #* nr 
i 7.50 ones, Wednesday.. 0.95
I 40 only Heavy Raglanette 
g Overcoats, regular 7.50 / np
B to 10.00, Wednesday.. 4.95
P j 22 Men’s Heavy Winter 
# Reefers, size 35-38 only, * nn
II 3.50 to 5.00, Wednesday 2.9o
3 03 Men’s Worsted Trouserr,
® regular 3 00 and 3.50,

Wednesday. .... .....
43 Boys’ Norway Coats, dark 

color, sizes 22-26, 3.00, ,
and 3,50, Wednesday. 1.15

"1" 3.50 i C -j

1

1.98
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Have lunch at Simpson s end save trouble, nuisance 
and unnecessary extravagance.

he B°°t That Wears.
%

We have case after case brought to 
»v ^ our attention where a pair of Victors 
^ ^ have been worn constantly for twelve 

months without losing shape or break
ing.

J&r

r
U

Further than that we can give you 
particulars of Victor shoes wearing for 

vb- txVo years.
You won’t find many boots at 5.00 a 

pair wear better than the Victor. And the Victor, re
member, only costs you $3.50.

For sale at this store exclusively. Our own shoe. 
All sizes, widths and styles.

V

Shirts and \\/ool JJnderwear.

A man is apt to want both sooner or later. Here’s 
enough for buying one or both now whether 

you absolutely need it now or not till a little later.
365 Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Style Shirts, made from good 

quality shirting cotton, light aud medium shade*, figures and stripes, 
cuff* detached, well made, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, **
regular price 75c, on sale Wednesday, each................................. •*$/

180 Men’s Fine All-wool Underwear, shirt* and drawers, fancy 
stripe, nice soft winter weight, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
drawers outside trouser finished, shirts double breasted, well 
made and finished, sizes 34 to 42, regular price 1.00, on sale 
Wednesday, per garment................................................................
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